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to right, Ken-
neth Ward. Peter
Simon. Carolyn
Kazmienkl. Lil-
lian Fednr. Bar-
bara Lakatot, Pa-
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Ralph Zleiler,
Robert Karkow-
ski and Donald
McLain.
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Dr. Joseph W. Wantoch Honored V e t s

Ion tin1 !;Hii

; May I;
Performances

CARTERET — Local 47, Pa-
trolmen's Benevolent Associa-
tion has set Sunday, May 1 as
the date for Its annual vaude-
ville show. Patrolman Andrew
Pross, chairman announced to-
day.

There will be two peHorm-
ances. At the matinee perform-
ance far children up to the age
of 14 will be admitted Tree. The
even Inn performance will be at
8 o'clock.
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Stress the Need j
of Aerial Ladder
Says Equipment Badly

Needed; Ex-Chief is,
Honored at Banquet

CARTERET — To effectively
fight Ores ln the borough, there is
a need for an aerial ladder,

This was stressed In talks made
at the annual ex-chiefs banquet

CarteiK Fire Company No. 1
held in Ukrainian Pavilion Satur-
day night.

The aerial ladder question was
brought up in, a talk given by
School Commissioner Charles
Morris Jr.. who pointed out that
the department's equlpmtnt pro-
vides no way to reach the top
floor e( public schools.

The e were subsequent talks on
the subject by former Councilman
Joseph Chllds of Jersey City, for-
mer councilman Hercules Ellis and
Assessor-elect WllUam Oreen-
wald.

• Fire Chief iiaj-.ii Sehuck wel-
caoed the gu#sts. James Vonah
acted as toast-master. Chief
Bchuck received a fire chief's Ii .
cense plate and ex-chief Ellsworth Atlantic Street at 9 o'clock
O'Donnel! was p-esented with a ' mass of requiem will be offered In
old ear-chief's badse. 'the Holy Family Church at 9:30

Entt. tainnit-nt followed and' A. M. RtJurul will be In St. Oer-
muslc for (lancinu was fnrnishfd
by Jimmy Voiwh's four piece
band. A turkey dinner was served
Arrangements were in charge of

Girl Scout Plea
for New Leaders

Dolan and D'Zurilla
Newcomers; Ciko is
Named to Neiy Term

CARTERET—The Board of Edu-
cation wilt hold organisation meet-
Inn at the High School on Monday
nlRrtt. John J. Ciko will begin an-
other term and the two newcomers
will b« Edward J. Dolan, Jr. and
John J. D'Zurilla.

Dolan polled the largest vote of
my of the six candidates getting
l total of 1,057. D'Zurilla was «ec-
nnd with 893 votes and Ciko polled
839 votes.

Defeated were Philip Foxe, Jr.,
who was credited with 814 votes,
3 t ce Lukasiuk, who polled 617
votes and District Clerk Charley
Morris, Jr. who received 799 votes.
Morris was a candidate for re-
election.

A total of 1,737 votes were cast
The budget was approved over-
whelmingly.

The votes by districts: '
First: Ciko, 82; Dolan, 09;

CARTERET — Or. Joseph W,
Wantoch of this borough and Dr.
Charles W. Naulty. Perth Amboy
were honored at a testimonial din-
ner Wednesday night by the med-
ical staff Of the Perth Amboy Oen-
ral Hospital marking their re-

tirement from the hospital.
Born May 29. 1883 in Moravia,

now part of Czechoslovakia, Dr.

By P. A. Hospital Medical Staff
moved to Newark, and ^he fol-
lowing yeRr moved his practice to
Carteret.

In 1UU he completed a six-week
post-graduate course at the All-
pemelne Kraukenhaus, Vienna.
Austria and since that time has

For
of Herpes

b«n taking refresher course) »t
New York, Chicago. Cleveland and
Boston. Hr married the former

Wantoch arrived ln this country Catherine Albrlcht in 1918 and
In July 1889 and attended Newark they have two children, a son and
school*. His first year of college a daughter. He Joined the hospital
was spent at the University Col- staff after World War I.
lege of Medicine, Richmond. Va..
and the following three years at
Detroit College of Medicine,
Wayne University, Detroit. Mich.,
from which he graduated in May
1904.

Dr. Wantoch completed his post Cartevet,
graduate work at Lylng-In Hos- and the

Will be Engraved
On Monument to

Set Up in

With photography as his main
hobby, Dr. Wantoch Is a member
of Theodore Roosevelt Lodge F
and AM, Newark Consistory, Sa-
laam Temple Shrine, Perth Amboy
Shrine Club, Craftsmen's Club of

Carteret Camera Club
Perth Amboy Camera

pltal In New York ln 1904 and Club.
opened an office ln New York City Dr. Wantoch visited his native
ln July of that year. In 1905 he country last year.

Budget is Being Whipped Into
Shape; Hint SO Point Tax Rise

Walter Wortylko
Rites Tomorrow
High Mass ut Holy

Family; Vet Groups
in Ritual Tonight

I CAKTKRLT—The funeral and
reburial of S/Sgt. Walter Wortyl-
ko. 32. killed In action at Okinawa
April 29 1945. will take Dlace to-
morrow rooming.

The funeral will be held from
the Synowiecki Funeral Home, 46

(intowski Asserts
Four Troops Are
Without Leadership
CARTERET—A plea for leaders

to cany on the Girl Scout move-
ment here, was made today by
Miss Victoria Outowskl. president
of the Carteret Girl 8cout Council.

Miss Gutowskl said there are
four troops In the borough unable
to function because of lack of
eaders.

"We have twenty-two troops,
but four are Inactive, because the
girls have no leaders," Miss Gutow-
skl said. "We hope that young1

women will take an Interest In this
work and become leaders"

.She said the Girl Scout move-
ment ln the borough could expand
rapidly if sufficient leadership
could be obtained.

Plans for a Court, of Awards to
be held March 10 in, the High
School Auditorium uwve madi._at
the last meeting of the Council
in the Library. At that time em-
broidered insignia will be dis-
tribute.I to all girl scouts. Each
troop will have a part ln the pro-
gram under the direction of Miss
Marion Pluta.

The next meeting will be held
February 24 with M1»S Elvira
Uhouse. Mrs. Julia Green and Mlu

March 10 Deadline
/for Primary Petitions

CAj&TERET—Sehooi election
I* over, but another election b
around the Corner. '

March It It tbe laat day for
the filing of petitions for the
Primary Election to be held
April 19.

The terms of Counellmen Jo-
seph Synowiecki and Patrick
Potocnlt expire this year.

CARTERET—This borough's
tax rate (or 1B4» mar be ap-
proximately 80 points hlfher,
according to reports about the
Borough Hall.

Mayor Stephen Sklba and
members of the Borough Coun-
cil have been busy during the
past couple of weeks working on
the 1849 budget.

Indications are that the
budget wfll be about $40,000
hlfher than latt year, not taking
Into consideration what the

County may do with require-
ments from different municipal-
ities.

There was some powlbillty
That the budget may be Intro-
duced at the next regular meet-
ing February 17, provided that a
complete study of requirements
by different departments has
been completed by the various
committees.

Carteret's tax rate this year Is
18.13 per $100 valuation.

Richard Donovan, William Siur,
Edwin Yankee. John Edmond.

trude's Cemetery. Colonia.
Veterans uroups wlil hold rit-

uals tonuht at the Funeral Home
us follows: 7 o'clock. Legion; 7:30;Sankner in charge of hospitality.
V P W. and 8 o'clock combined' Misses Pluta and Gutowski and
Catholic War Veterans. Rev. M. A.

Louis Tmne: and Joseph Hama-1 Knnopku will recite the rosary at

SACRED HEART PTA
PLAHS CARD PART)

Mn. MvLeod Chairman
of Affair to he Held
at Parish Hall, March 9

! He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
j John Wortylko, 19 Thornall
IstriH. He entered the service
I March 19, 1942 and left for over-
seas duty in 1944.

Besides his parents, he Is sur-
iv.'d by a brother, Michael and
hree sisters. Mrs. Stella Sohayda,

M-s. Katherine Winters and Miss
Ann Wortylko.

"l:'
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CARTESET — Sacred Heart
Parent-Teacher Association has
set March 9 as the date for a
public card p.n ;v 10 be held in ihe
Parish Hall. Mrs Ormond McLeod
U chal man. Hi; committee com-
pilses 'Mis. Steven Shaner, Mrs.
Frank Havou;v. Mrs. John Ciko
Mrs. Paul Chamra. Mrs. Michael
Baiaral, Mrs Anna Chorba, Mrs.
Michael Kolmk and Mrs. Joseph
Pekola.

The next enuUr meeting of the
PTA will be held March 3. Hos-
tesses will bi Mrs. John Fisher.
Mr?. Emll He'U-y. Mrs. Edward
Helley and Mrs. John Kazimlr.

At the last, session, at which
Mrs. Etntl Blyu J presided, six new
members were welcomed. They
were Mn, Michael Ma: kowlU, Mrs.
Thomas Gaivey, Mis. Walter Sul-
livan, Mrs. Theodore Rogovsky,
Mrs. John Minue and Mb. How-
ard Woodman.

TO MEET MONDAY
CARTERET—The Evening De-

partment of the Carteret Woman's
Club will hold a special meeting
Monday night at the home of Miss
Catherine Filo, 44 Luck Avenue,
at 8 o'clock.

Miss A. J. Relford will provide the
entertainment.
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Metal & Thermit Corp.
Votes Extra Dividend

CARTERET-^ArT ext"a divi-
dend of 25 cents in addition to
the regular quarterly dividend
of 35 cents a share were voted
on the stock of the Metal A
Thermit, Corp. for payment on
March 10'from earnings in 1948.

No extras were distributed last
year.

Holy Family Chutch
Unit Sets Talent Sale

CARTERET—A talent sale Feb-
ruary 21. in the .Parochial School
Hall lias nt M set by the Altar and
Rosary Society of the Holy Fam-
ily Church.

The affair will be trt charge of
Mrs. Josephine Gind8, Mrs. Helen
Lokiec. Mrs. Petronllla Malkus,
Mis. Mary Czajkowikl, MM. Ste-
phen Matoski. Mrs, Josephine
Wasilewslei, Mrs. Joseph Skvocki.
Mrs. Niary Madolskl. Mrs. Antion-
ette Murairski and Mrs. An|>a
Bory-s.

VFW Post Meet$;
Reports Submitted

CARTERET — Star Landing
Post No. 2314. VFW held it's leg-
ularly scheduled meeting Tuesday
evening, with Commander Larkln
presiding.

Quartermaster Joseph Puslllo
reports that membership dues are
still cr I Ins in dally.

Chaplain Burrows announced
that there was an exceptionally
good turnout to visit Mr. Nadolski
on his birthday and that the
members who have seen t'he new
hospital bed are very pleased with
the use it is being put to.

The post made it's second dona-
tion to the Boy Scouts' Fund. This
second donation was made to help
Carteret obtain it's quota. The
post will hold a dance in the Fall.
Joseph Pusillo and Francis Med-
vetz are co-chairmen.

Star Landing Post VFW will as-
Mst In obtaining the names of all
veterans from World War I and II,
who weve killed during hostilities.
ihese names will be inscribed on
lie monument to be erected in the
.irk.

D'Zurilla. 92; Foxe, 53; Lukasiuk,
54; Morris, 83.

Second: Ciko, 80; Dolan, 132;
P'ZurillR, 103; Foxe. 86; Lukasiuk
47; Morris, 99.

Third: Ciko, 36; Dolan, 68
DZurllla. 54; Foxe, 46; Lukasiuk,
45: Morris, 52.

Fourth: Ciko, 67; Dolan, 108;
D'Zurlila, 98; Foxe, 61; Lukasiuk,
73; Morris, 100.

Fifth: Ciko, 100; Dolan, 134;
D'Zurilla, 98; Foxe. 137; Lukasiuk,
18; Morris, 80

stihH: ciko, tVtirian W;'
D'3Surilla, 92; Foxe. 113; Lukasiuk,
73; Morris, 87.

Seventh: Ciko. 86: Dolan. 106;
D'Zurilla. 115: Foxe, 62; Lukasiuk,
48: Morris. 79.

Eighth: Ciko. 82; Dolan. 73;
D'Zurilla, 58; Foxe. 54; Lukasiuk,
52; Mortis, 63.

Ninth: Ciko. 49; Dolan, 61;
D'Zu-illa. 52: Foxe, 52; Lukasiuk,
32; Morris. 45.

Tenth: Ciko, 75; Dolan, 51;
D'Zurilla, 46: Foxe. 73; Lukasiuk,
90; Morris. 42. *

Eleventh: Ciko, 86; Dolan, M:
D'Zurilla, 87; Foxe. 77; Lukasiuk,
(5 and Morris, 69.

Boro Boy Scouts Pvt. John Potocnig
Receive Awards j Body Reaches U. S.

CARTIRET3n5" taft' M

Ulnlnx at) namtt of'
heroes who w*re Ufl(!d '
in both World Ware, -hai,
started by Borough Clerk
J. Perry. ' :.

The names ire need for
si on on the monument f ) ,
erected by the Sorough m
Soldiers' and-Sa l lm'
Park, a contract ffcf'i
been recently awarded to
Woodbrldge Monument'

Mr. Perry Is aMMll&g
Carteret Pott IM Aoterlcati*
slon and Stir tending '
Veterans of Foreign Waw
them to submit an accurat
of all Cartc;-*t men and
killed In actk& In both wart.

"Since the names are to be 1
graved In stone, it is urgently t
cessary that a complete li«t be-ob1^
tained and that all ttataea tiffv;
properly spelled,",Mr. Ptrry

He said as soon u the li«t 1»
available, relatives and
the war heroes are requested. 4#_lj
check for proper spelling of na
and set that all names art' Jji**
eluded. v ' ~ i (

"We want to make sure that M M
a single name is left out. W» •
want to make sure that all oanMi "\
are properly spelled before th
jjinving begins. " He said.

RERURtALFEB. 17
FOR PVT. BALKA

Several Get First,
Second Ratings at
Court of Honor

CARTERET — Several Carteret
Boy Scouts were honored at the
Court of Honor held by Raritan
Council, Boy Seouu of America ln
Perth Amboy Tuesday night. The
event was a part of the 30th an-
niversary of the organization of
the Raritan Council and the 39th
anniversary of the Scout move-
ment

The awards follow: Troop 82,
Presbyterian Church, second class,
Prank ManhAtt; first class, Paul
Price; merit badges, Amos Hoff-
man, weather; Paul Price, first aid,
personal health, home repairs.
safety; Star Scout, Paul Price.

Troop 85, St. Elizabeth's Chu-cli,
second class. Donald Turk; first
class, Andrew Pusillo.

Troop 81, 8t, Joseph's Church.
first class, Donald Szymborski,
Donald D'Zuillla, Richard Andres,
Thomas Lawlor, Richard Zysk and
John Sarik.

The program attended by many
Scouts from thU borouRh opened
with the Invocation by Rev. Juleen
H. Mat tern, pastor of Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church. Music was pro-

Sclyool Commissioner'n
brother Was Killed
In Italy in 1944

CARTERET-ThTbody of Pvt.
John Potocnig. killed in action in
Italy on January 10,1944, has been
returned to this country from the
Mediterranean area aboard the
U. S. A. Transport Eric Q. Gibson.
^ It will require two pr three
weeks before the body reaches the
borough"-for the funeral and**e-
buriai.

Bo;n in Carteret, Pvt. Potocnig
attended Carteret High School
and was employed at the Carteret
plant of the Westvaco Chlorine
Pordiicts Corporation when he en-
tered the service ln 1942. He was a
abroad a short time.

Surviving are his wife, the for-
mer Olga Wadiak, 7 Lafayette
Street; his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Dmitrtw Potocnig, a sister, Mi's.
Mary Sitar and two brothers.
School Commissioner Patrick Po-
tocnig who served in the Air Corps
and Joseph Potocnig who served
in the Navy.

Body of Boro Soldier
W ill be Interred in
JSational Cemetery

OARTERET—-Reburial of Pvt.
Joseph Balka, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Balka. 48 Hermann Avenue,
will take place. Thuisdly. Febru-
ary 17 at the National Cemetery.
Beverly. •

Pvt. Balka. 27: was killed in ac-
tion December 17, 1943 ln the Pa-
cific area. Besides his parents he
ii survived by seven brothers,
Frank, Alex, William. George,

ohn, IMward and Louis and two
sisters, Emma and Helen.

vided by the Perth Amboy
School Orchestra.

High

Carteret Photographer Awarded
Prize of $25 in Photo Contest

CARTERET - Michael Toth.ithe United
jr., 199 Randuiph Street, owner, 'foreign countries.

tht totti Photo Servtc*. a photo
supply Btoe here, has been de-
clared a winner in the "Popular

Slates, and from'24

er
190.000 prize photo

The
•lift the top .

in the March iiww. ° '

The CiirteiBt prl««-wlnnea', who
lg married, is a graduate of the
American School of PhotographyAmerican School of P t o g p
and has been actively «wa«e$ In

a hobby. *w *"photography
yean. ,

A member qt tha Cwteret
W 31 i t hCamera Cluk), TtWW-w 31 fl»i»th«

afeovpMa^ifeefe^^
war. «oN thromh

Alrloa,

done some
a n d *

have (oca)

tending Valentines?
t's 2 CentsUow

CARTE BKT— Dtn't tab^Uge
Cupid by puttlor insufficient
postage on Valentine nesMget,
Postmaster William LawUr
Warned today.

He said there U nothing that
will dim the glow of romance
more quickly than dcllverr of a
missive marked "postage due."

Under the new m t a It re-
qulrcn » two-cent stamp for
(reetiug card*. There i» DO such
thing as a lh-c*nt pwtage
stamp anymore, Lawtar ad4ed.

Ladiet' Slovak Club
to Meet Mawh 6

CARTERET—The Ladles' Slovak
citlteni' Club ha» sat March » as
the data In 1U tiest matUjtf to 1M
held in the ctabraomi, I» chargf
of the social will be Mr*. Charla*
Sidun, Mr»,JJjiward'frilwk an4
Mrs, John grtuitDa.

A Valent&4 Wla] « w t o d tht

J. O. P. WOMEN TO MEET
The regular meeting of the La-

dies Auxiliary of Exempt Firemen
will be held at Fire Hall No. 1 on
Wedneiday evening. February It.

Rev. Davidson Sturts
School of Religion

OARTBRET—A School of Re-
ligion based on the prayer book
will be sta-ted for adults at St.
Mark's Episcopal Church Sun-
day morning at'11 o'clock. Rev.
Orvflle N. Davidson, rector of
the church announced.

Services on Sunday will be at
8 A. M. and 9:30 A. M. and the
Sunday School will meet at 11
A.M.

GROUP TO MEET
The Senior Class Mothers Club

will hold a business meeting and
social at Fire Hall No. 2 on Fri-
day evening, February 18. The
meeting will start promptly at
7:30 o'clock, Mrs, Oscar Anderson
Mrs. Chester Oodlukl and Mrs

Ten Next Tuesday
for PTA Group

OARTERET — Final arrange-
ments have been completed by the
Washington-Nathan Hale P. T. A.

A Valentine social will follow the I Leo Brown are ln charge of the
business session. I social.

Meanwhile work OD the momi*
ment has already been started at
the source ln Barrc, Vt.v and Al-
fred Cornl has been engaged tor
supervise the work.

It could not be determined at
tills time when the project wl)l be
completed. A great-deal, will de-
pend upon obtaining the proper
list.

Carteret Getting
New Phone Books

•nrieret 1 and 8 Now
listed; NeW Bortks
Aft Fattest Ever

CARTERET — The February
1949 telephone book is being dis-
tributed In the borough, by JJje
New" Jersey Telephone Companjt

Five full pages and t h r e e , ^
timns take up the- list of Carterel
subscribers. The book carries tw$
numernls, one Carteret 8 and thtf
other Carteret 1. •»

The cempahy ui'ges Cttterefi
elephone users to check carefUllK

with the ;new directory »ipt( _
placing calls, " ;' "*

The expanded Carteret s&tlon
is evidence of the extention of
telephone service in the borougfe.

According to the phone v$i$r
,iany, the new book Is the biggest
yet for thh area, '

A <t B. Service. Woodty-ldf*

for the tea to be held^fuesday aft-
rnoon at 2:30 P. M. in the Na-

than "Hale School for teachers and
parents.

The committee is composed of
Mrs. Ormond McLeod, Mrs. An-
drew Abaray, Mrs.- Catherine
Ruckilegel, Mrs. John Lukach, 3\
Mrs. William Toth. Mrs. Mary
Perenchlk, Mrs. Morris Chodosh
Mrs. Philip Chodoeh, Mrs. Mlchae
Hlla, Mrs. Theodore Huber, Mrs.
Peter Meklune, Mrs. Thomas Gar
vey, Mrs. Michael Bazaral, Mrs.
Agnes Lombardl, Mrs. Hair
Clauss, Mrs. Alice Reinertsen and
Mrs. Irene Pelick.

TO ENTERTAIN CLUB
CARTERET—Mrs. Frank Ver

segyl, Holly Street, will entertain
the Silent Club at her home Mon
day night. Tht last meeting was
held at the home of Mrs. Neil
Zullo.

Avenue and Daniel Street-at
Borough Line la ftrat in the
teret listing and W. Zylk,
othy Street. Is last.

Best Talent Assembled for Forester Show;
To Give Performance* Tomorrow and Sunday

ANNUAL ROLL CAtti
FOR ODD F$tLOW$;\

Six Candidates Will:
Receive First Degree^
At Tonight Se»$Um
CAftTER|?r—The; annual roft-

call of Carteret Lodge. 267XO.OA
wlil be held hi Odd Fellows
tonight and Noble Qi'Rnd Ma
Hopp expects a large atyi

Thaiesaian also Will be'.
by "Father and Son" gathering.
The sntertalnment PWiR
nclude the showing of a

picture portraying the Yankees 1
baseball game.
8bt candidates will

first degree,

CARTERET—All roads will lead
to Uie High ^:hool Auditorium
here tomorrow and Sunday night
at 8 o'clock where Court Carteret
48, Foresters of America will pre-
sent its second annual frolic and
variety show.

The show was produced and di-
rected by Joseph O, Bhutello Jr.
Agnes Hila and Tbaddnu
borski are the piano accompanists
for ihe show. Joseph t. flatzUlo
is chairman of the propertj
mltt« whleh Incbidef Catrl Ram-
lercs, John Ruth and John P.
Donoghue,

The fl- at pui Is to the for» <A
* broadcasttag station cnUUad
"Oarteiet's Aflwttur ttadio Talent
- letcUng from etation WfOA

ftave Mow and W t e r t lav-
of BUtion WCTC, i

vtasten
oootest

win, Jr., Piano; Lillian Bunce, Vo-
cal: Eva DefafttU, Vocal; John
Etheridge, Tap Dance: Warren
Oinda, AccoYdlan; Stephen Goy-
ena. Violin: Edward Kubala, Vo-
cal; Rose Matte Lest«i', Vocal;
Samuel Nardi, Vocal; Florence
Perry, Vocal; Florence Siekierka.
Vocal; Diane Starek, Dance;
Stephen 8zoke, Vocal; Dorothy
Collins, Commedltnne

'Talant Scoutt. Thaddeus Szym-
borskl, Margaret Ondiycak, Stan-
Icy eirlM, JojiB* *therldge. Ron-
nie KHmk, ArmtnBatha, John E
D'utrtlla. fttrtel SudakT Thomas
CampbeU, Anthony Puslllo, Robert
Mullan, »vali*j; Cotmy, Michael
Bplowatch, Station WFOA No! *

Krlmk;
Ooilin., Ther-

Pantomine, Michael Holowatch,
Jack Hynes; Musical' Selections,
Marion Rocky and Bill Tomko;
Ballet and Polish Dances. Jeanette
Marcl, Loretta Soltys, Genevieve

Eva Sierota. Dolores
Marcinlak, Helen Cap; Wings
Club Funsters, Anthony Horaski,
Edward Wllguckl, Walter Pavlow-
ski; Song (Fiankie and Johnny*,
Regina Makwtaskl, Aocompanied
by Jimmie Vonah, Riano; Dancing
Stylist, Evelyn Conway; Song Trio,
Lovetta Soltys, Jeanette Mmci
Sammy Holowatch; Impeiaon»r
tlmis, Anthony 3ar4Uo; Harmon-
ica Stylist, Steve SaJtaci; fmt»
mine. WiUlwn Makwlnski, Jr.
Robert Wttliamson; Wight CJjD)
Specialty. Joseph QlUlam Orphja.
tra. Jersey City. N. J.: Canary
6klt, Stanley and coatpany
lay Saybo, Steve ptmpter, ]
HetQwatcli. thomM
Bow*! B4J«w»d
ttte l l M

Eastern Shir Plan*
for Demonstration

CARTERBT —A plaattOs'
onstratlon m feature trW
meeting of Qarteret Oha«ter.y<
der of Kattern Star W' l
February Ij.'Mri. Htlea 1.

•». Hvlth Waid and 4 n . :
Plrigyl will be in charge i

nlghi a gioyp vli
Rahnray lodfi and on 1
a visit *U1 t» madj ifl
tuchen lodge.

Ercegotfc GtOAitd
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, rMfftuARY 11, i«»

flere, ThereJnjioro Schools
NittoK of Intcrett to Teacher*, Students in

Cnrterel'* Public and Parochial School*

At
llilrd

School Minn T h m are many outstanding v»K
n a d e rl»si f M uftb!« materials av*llaWc on_thr7 t I ] 11 LI pt • • " • i * i i ' * ™ " •- • — "•• • " , _ .

11 on •])[• rontribution lilt for market today, but the school mu»t
W» PamlvsU with $1100 to have n u w In meet the coal.

Lincoln's Birthday wts marked

at Columbus School by the third,.

fou:th and fifth «T«d« on

rtr-frrrlit
are.

A]l pupils did thfli1

i f t) lum!ws Bohnol pupil* are wU-

tlii1. k done for
ajfofys. to ercouravF home inr-

•j(t and a small percentage of
tiull amount collected Is rc-

to thr wlwol to be added
j) dUT Srlinol Fund- This prrmlU

^ M hint!, Ilttlf by little. It
nil who sitf-nd Columbm

ool a! some ilrnr or otlier
iiid;, also rvccwuary today.

. are pin chased 01 rrnt#<1 for u » In
e!as>m-ijK or th? auditorium.

two Wedn?idBV i>ft?rnoon The follow-
ing took toart: Biverly Schmidt.
Elizabeth Kovacs. David Brown,
UlizaSpth Williams, Walter Dal-
ton Kobeu HorvRth. William
Clark SonR- Mis* Czajkowskl's
fourth fcrndf. Valentine song: fifth
grades. Sonis- Assembly• Lincoln,
Two Little Valentines. Battle
Hvmn of the R'publlr, America.

insist anyone take
drink." noclolOBlBts advise

^ M J O C ^ C ^ M M a a S C ^ ^

Walsheck's Flower Shop

Game Hunts
Are Costly

NEW MOHK.—Thmiih lhi> cost
h n doubled, hunter* n i l icientitti
»re. ihootini »l»ph»nt« In Uganda
•nd inquiring into the fnssllized
riddle* of the earth's •in«rce«»lhlo
placet In intreattni numbers.

Profejnlonal oreunifpr* of b\$
game nfari i uy th\v ire bonking
huntlnf trlpn »i fnr ahead ;>» IBSO.

Rome of W s e hunters want pic
phtntj and Mom. Other? warn goril-
las, white rhinos, pythons, kudu,
zebra or buffalo.

It may be taken for granted th«t
Kenya, Tanganyika, Uganda and
other province! will receive them
warmly, for they will upend consid-
erable sums of money which help
Africa1! hurt for hart) rurrency.

The urgency of the need for dol-
l»r exchange ha» alerted official!
all over Africa to the advisability
of streamlined «afarl« for hurried.
American hunters. A busy win Can
fly to any part of Ihfiwrftrtent, hog
a generous number nf trophies,
and be back In domestic harness
In lesa than a month.

Professional Safari Men
But for those who have a little

time, there are professional safari
men who organize a hunt for a
blanket price. Tills takes care of all
details, Including transportation,
the full time services of a profes-
sional white hunter with not less
thar. 10 years' experience, all food
and accommodations, nil tentage
mid camp equipment, native track-
ers, gun bearers, sklnneri, cooki
iind personal servants. If more than
one. sportsman It along, another
professional hunter Is provided
without extra coil.

Some hunters prefer to go It
a lone, but this Is Inadvisable un-
less with previous experience. For
one thing, the licenses needed coit
upward of $700. Th« services of a
free lance profesilonal white hunt-
er are between $500 and $1,000 a
month. There ale vehicles In be
tended, and In parts of Africa gas-
oline coits $2.50 a gallon.

License! Are Expensive

In Tanganyika, a general hunting
license costs $375. But this is riot
good for elephants, ostrich and cer-
tain other animals. A liceote to
shoot a single elephant costs $100,
If a hunter wishes to shoot another,
the second license if $150. These
sums vary in the different prov-
inces.

As for the professionally ar-
ranged safari, these figures give
you an Idea:

One person—$2,000 for a 30 day
hunt; $3,000 for 45 days; R0O0 for
60 days; $9,000 for 15 dayi, and
$6,000 for DO days.

If the party Includes four *port«-
men, each man pays $1,050 for 30
days; $1,575 for 45 day*; $2,100 for
60 days; $2,625 for 75 days, and ft,-
150 for 80 days.

All the sportsman does Is bring
his own gun and camera, and if he
hasn't any, these are provided, too,
Once In the field, all he has to do is
walk along with the professional
hunter, who selects the best heads,
tells him where to itand and when
to shoot.

It Is less easy to estimate the
costs of scientific expeditions. They
range into the hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars.

f

t

it
I
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Industry's nipglr bruin fe lite modem calculating

iiu hinc, many of w^icb art made right here in

INcw Jersey.

Kver since the BabyloniuM worked their problem*

oft tha abacus tu 2200 B. C, wan has aought faster,

ei^ler, mor« accurate ways to figure.

The Hi-arch tfci-ong'u 'the mUuriefl has brought to

ibr iknk of lodiiy'n scientist and businessmen the

precision iiislrumcnl.i v,\:one streamlined exteriors

hous'j uu im'ri'dtbly coui|ilt'x uwmbly of nesorled

geun, (tarings, luvera, euinu, ncmvo and ehufu.

Truly, llic-ui mul the accounting and

A whirb. upi-rd the tempi) of all

*t to the esginwrina; genlu* of the men wlioj

ih«m and lh« tkilltt of ilione who put them

i. The office mBthiii. industry him grown into

«* <b« nation's bigyeet—and an important part

jp production it in JVn* Jeney.

& ' El^ciridiy plays a vltitl part in the mttnufaclnre of

machines, 1'urlhermore, electric pow«r pro-

the force on which these amazing

« a o tht bidding of business

V,

Wolf Oiases Girl Again On The 1 <H9 Valrnliniw St. Patrick's Iky fete nn
By 2 St. Joseph'* Church Uni

, .-'HKT The
nf fH.

Chun-li i'. plnnnini! for n Jolht St.
Day fete with the Hftljr

Die. PS Ish l p $ t .
Match It. Mnt.

tr» Prank Bar-
of the plans.

Steven

Num.- fluneiy ''
Jn:ei)h-s "nil.
F u n k Cnrcy and
butti iir.vln I'hurx

){,,.;>," ;cs will be Mrs
pllll'lips. Mrs. Wllllstn . . •
M r , M« Krtrrl .Vhnn, MJ'S. r n W F

Mtt*William co!i' Mrs. Mftfy W -
Mrs. Miolmel Sofkii, Mr*. N»*

KiiMvcl'.. Mrs. Joseph B«bU--
j*y Mrs TherMB Kc.mlehnft, Mr«.
Eliprii Cuscy. M l l t E;<i

ivj.s. Frank Poll. Mrs.

Mrs. Blanche
Sylvia Dossena an-
i

let

Bei)janil»

Hold yatir hot.1;, K»W.
You're in for a whirlwind

('OU'.tship CHVP Man style, enmp
St. Vnlentlni's Day

The 1949 Valentines "pop that
vital question" in typically mas-
culine and light-hearted fash-
ion. One pictures a youngster
brandishing a Kitr&ntlc lipstick
us he commands-

Hey. you!

Put this ON and—
Lemme TASTE IT!
But don't fret, gals—even If

Leap Year Is over. You can still

give hesitatirm boy-friends
romantic nuduv Try Kpndlnp.
this clever hint "To A Henrl-
breaker"—

I'll tw your ftittlc Red
Riding Hood

If YOU'LL be MY WOLF!

Dan Cupid Veservps his ten-
derest verses, cf course, for luv-'
ers In ft hearts-nntl flowers
mood. This year he's offering th?
widest choice ever pi traditional
Vftjentlne creations luxfirious
with pastel ribbons, filmly lace,
and hearts of gleamlriR satin.

Hundreds of special Valentine
also lire available to ex-

your soud wUlies U> hus-
band end wife, parents, "The
Mother of My Sweatlieart."
teacliers and school rliums. «n<l
"Ju«t pood frlend-i."

Prom all indications. Oa»
Cupid will be as busy on Valen-
tine's Day this year as SonUi wa-s
on Christmas Eve. The grwtmir
card publishers predict that
300,000,000 Valentines will «em1
henits pil-R-pat all over the
U. a. on February 14, the year's
mo.;', sentimental occftiion.

hone of Mis. Paul StftUatO.\\Mk-

( V , | Htr^t. the following • tiff*
mv n4ets were rtirnlleil: t l n ; . A l -
bprt Hn:ky. M'« Marion
Mrs

NEW ABRIVAI
CAHTE!?KT A dRUghtW. JJHU

,,"ion-!a, was bom to M i v MMl
Mrs Pi-nncis filschofT, 32
Aventif fit the U. s . Marine. M ^
pital. staplfton. 8 .1 . Mrs. B U c h b t
Is the former J«n< Rvan Of tWI
boro«Kii.

Soviet reports rhow
1st collective reforms.

Statehood for Hawaiians
Seen as Certainty by 1950

WASHINGTON. - Statehood lor
Hawaii in l!)40 has been forecast
as a certainty.

The prediction was made by
former Senntar Edw»rd R, Burke
(D., Neb), counsel for the Hawai-
ian Statehood Commission, follow-
ing » series of private conferences
with leaders of the new Congress.

"Senator Joseph O'Mahoney of
Wyoming will be new chairman of
the Insular Affairs Committee."
Biirke declared, "and he is very
strong for granting stntelwod to
Hawaii. So nrr other Important
leaders of Congress and Oscar
Chapman, undersecretary of Inter-
ior.

"We also have very good reason
to btlieve that President Truman
will advocttc statehood in Ms inau-
gural speech. The piDspccts fur
passage of the necessary enabling
legislation look better than at any
time before. I am completely con-
fident Of victory."

A bill to grant Hawaii statehood
was passed by the House this year
but blocked in the Senate by Sena-
tor Hugh Butter (R., Neb.), chair-
man of the Jnsular Affairs Com-
mittee. In the new Congress, Sen-
ator Butler will be supplanted by
Senator O'Mshoney and will not
be in a position to hamstring tlie

MONDAY
FEBRUARY 14th

Whether she is 17, or 70; whether she Is your wife,
daughter, mother, pr "the one and only" . . . give
her a beautiful bouquet of fresh flowers or a corsage
to tell her site is 'your Valentine.

We believe that an order of flowers is a highly per-
sonalized purchase. Every order, large or small, in our
shop, is handled with careful attenton to details. And
the list of customers who keep coming back Is gratify-
ing to us as a fulfillment of this responsibility. We
Invite you to ptyme us and let us help you with your
Valentine Flowers. Remember, too, for birthdays,
anniversaries, holidays, illnesses, business, or special
occasions.

For far-away orders, through our
P. T. D., please or,der early for best
choice. i

J. R. BAUMANN
riow»r»—the
truest

rhoatt R»hw*r 7-0711 Mid 7*7U

U N

000 8T. OEORQl'8 AVENUE, RAHWAY, N. J.

Raped Officer Tests Suction
Ptwer of Jet's Air Scoop

WASHINGTON, a C-How close
can you get to the air scoop of a jet
plane without being sucked in? Two
or t!ir*" feet, the navy says.

A mechanic was killed at Muroc
dry lake, California, in such an acci-
dent.

To find out the exact danger area
around Its propellerless planes, the
navy tied ropes around a young
medical officer recently and let him
walk up to a North American F-J-l
Fury running at full power.

The results of the tes'. made at
the Patuxent River, Md. naval air
test center were announced.

Lt. A. L. Hall of Leonardtown,
Md., reported that he was able to _ , , „ ,. . _, . ...
atand within, two or three feet of P l ' k W * 8 y s U n i t e < J S U t e 3 w l "
th« nose without being dragged in continue Berlin airlift.
by Oie powerful suction. The air
velocity two feet from the plane was
found to be more than 40 miles an
hour, but at three feet it dropped to
Mly 17 milea an noun.. - ,

Boy Buys Big Red Fire
Engine for 25 toilers

NAPA. CALIF. - Llk» most
boys, 10-year-old David Hottlllnf
dreamed of owning his ovn r« l l
regiil»tion-slze, red fir* tn(ln«.

He heard that the Nipi city
council was telling a IBM model
to make room In th« flrthouit
for new equipment.

David counted his savings—
earned by selling household ar-
ticles and doing odd Jobs—and
made a $25 bid.

It was the only one the coun-
cil received and Oavld tvi:
awarded tb« fire engine. \

'Whodunit' Writer Shudders
At Own Mystery Creations

CHICAGO. — To the reader of
murder mysteries, the name of
Mignon Eberhart is synonyomous
with blood-curdling detective puz-
rlera. Murder is her business. Yet,
in real life,^America's "whodunit"
queen—who ••modestly insists that
she murder* only those who de-
serve it and prefers shooting to
poison—never has brushed elbows
with a corpse,' a murderer or a
coroner, never Jias been inside a
police station, and once got so
scared of one of her own "who-
dunits" that she fell out of bee #

In Migri'on'v Eberhart's opiniun,
the art of writing murder myster-
ies isn't much different from the
art of writing anything else—it's
mostly a matter of applying the
seat of the punts to the scat oj a
chlir. There are no cut-and-dried'
rules, no magic formula

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin-
care thsnlu to our relatives and
neighbors Ibr their kind expres-
s e s of sympathy, beautiful
floral tributes and donation of
cars extended duirng the recent
bereavement of oui beloved
husband and father, Mr. Joseph
Lowery.

•We especplly wish to thank
the Rev. Orville Davidson, em-
ployes of the Foster Wheeler
Corp., pall bearers, Carteret
Police Department and the
luneral director Joseph Syno-
wiecki for satisfactory services
rendered.

Mrs. Joseph Lowery
and Family.

ROOFING TROUBLE?

PERTH AMBOY 4-0448
DIAMOND ROOFING

AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Ave.

BOOKS AS GIFTS
Children's Books, Educational Toys from 25c

Adult Books, Writing Paper from 49c

Dolls and Stuffed Animals - Valentine*

CLEARANCE SALE ON SLIGHTLY HOILKD MERCHANDISE

CORNER BOOK SHOP
61 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

EVERYTHING'S NEW AT:

THE LAGOON COCKTAIL LOUNGE
(FORMERLY LEIAO'S)

MANAGEMENT, ENTERTAINMENT, PRICE POLICY

EDDIE RESETER & HIS MUSICOMICS

APPEARING TUESDAYS THRU SUNDAYS

KOUTK #35 WOODBK1DOK, N.
J i m l l l r j u u r i t ' l o v r r l r n f ( I r e

J.

Continuous Noveua to St. Jude

Patron of hopeless cases

St. Cecelia's Church
OAK TREE ROAD ISELIN, N. J.

Every Wednesday - 8 P.
Preacher: Rev. Leo Fey, S.J.

VENRRATION AND APPUCAT1ON OF RW4CB Of

\ft ' 8T. JUPE

Maftaitt

Un Kostych will be cin,
of the March rasetlna A I>.
»»a» « p t to the state.flu.,
'proteatlng the imprlsonm
Jo«tl Cirdlml Uind*7,pnty
fba»wed wtUi Mrs. 8tollatn
Wlnpfer cf ths Kpeclal pri?.«
j T h e retiring president
'Ba.hato. was pn.icnteil H

Floral Pieces
at Lawery Funeral

CARTSBET — Many iFi
friends and co-wo:kers :\r
Uie funeral services for .i.,.,
lowery, 45, Longfellow
h*W Saturday afternoon ,

leclcl Funeral Horn."
lu'tie Street. Rev, orvlllr N
vldsan.nastor of St. MMik
(»pal Church officiated c
Uoh was at Rostlilli, Itndni

Bearers were: Stephfn Ni
ifcii L'dvk'ard Malwetz. i
JlacOregor. Bernard Kn
•Ptt«r Pawlcvskl and Andrr,'
vuelt.

Mr. Lowe:y, employed [i

U n years at the Carirrr
c< the Poster Whesler Corpdi
•dl«d ol a heart attack wi
work.

thant wtrettany floral

FLAGSTAFF

Please accept mar cfyttengel
No nutter whit fhrft \vbm iwV*
buylai B«W, « • aik ye* t* ttf

F]»i««" Fmit Jnictt. Tkcy'r*

•quetttd from lli»ItweioM fruit of

Am«rica'i matt (UMIU orcfawdi!

So-treat yvm fulhr to • whole

taritty of Flagstaff Fruit Jnioct.

Thi/re »H top* la tint quality,

tope in wine, top* k titwtUi gtarf*

net*! . . . Ye*, Utdng <* beit«vt«c.

Enjoy th* Utt tup of coj— in Amtrbxt

FIAD5TAFF\
Sold on!',

,W«i.FrtWCBS 101* 1*15 i

ifud

Kir
f l

Oil ̂ Burner
®

oil burners
Whottvtr ywrhoina h»oHnf iWj«Jitm«i»l» may be

. . . Iht A»C oM fcvmw with ttfM» twlv i lv* Oovtrnoil

Noxxl«9iv*«y«u«M«l(k«m«S<itu(tmant to provide

ptrtot <«t»*ort wM»o* fva* waitt . U« ui thow you

how nil ABC OH Btftatr «m htlp you *n|oy cleaner,

i «H heal for !

t l«tf fwtMf u i ig .

•~ I -

If VO r? Let llj
at heating

m m
g.5Z»l
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wieT't Day it Ohervtd
fohmbas-Clevebmi P. T.A.

Siymbanlrig Ho*ti
Birthday Party

A I."rue

T '

.••linn

attend- MM. John Ruckrfsgel. whn organ-
,„,„ profM^H |ztd the-ftrs* Foun«tor'« Diy pro-
, tield by the Urum la Uils boi«u«h. Mn. p. a
f> T A. in| Oalbraith, Mrs. John Hila and

Mierwrti KXjitlait, pa<»t
I dmt?.

„ (•until*. Bu:-n," The d*r* horse priw was won
,;., i|ia follcwlng bf Mn. « * o and the .pt-lal
Kdward Franklin, a»ard b» Mrs. Pearl Marfcux.
,k(.v Mrs Oeoi-gf Hoataaws wwe yn. Armand
li-iin Megywi. Mr*. | Bstha. Mr*. Kurtltk. Mr». Prank -
•'uii Mrs Amos | lln and Mn. Ann Laurtch

" HiU. Mrs. | . —;

Troth
Szyba and

John

y
mothers will he *»•

,1,-iiH Doy." to ° e

i,; r > mothers, will
|,, | , th'.' rlilldiftl of

S.'hnol.
!.,; Bu k?, ptetktent

t'dopti" and Mrs.
ttend the
luncheon

annual
of the

my council of P w -
In' s next Wednes-
idlls Manor. Me-

:;ist were

Revealed 6y Parent*
CARTERET — Annoum-emeilt

bis be*n made by Mr .and Mrs
Wililam Brwn, Ctiuret Avepus,
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sylvia, to Oeorfe Cabot, mn
ef Mrt. Scphie Cabot of Smith
River, and the late Adalpft Cabot.

Miss Brown is a graduate of
Cii'tcvet High School and Rider
Colleue, Trenton, and Is employed
In the office of the local hl«h
school. Her fiance is • iraduate of
kutsters University and U in bust-
ness in SouUi Ttlver.

Aden 3iynn*wnld, 14 Onkm
Street, ritertalncJ at « p»fi,y in
lwnor of the tehth WrthdA an-
niversary of their dMfhter, AnlU

Partteijfcnts -»W Joan 8w-
owsW. Curt Ana *MM Beantrr

Zyik. iVrteo* H M I * . Aims
Theresa Golemberti, Bt.ty

Ann Sowensfcy. Donald Y»i%7,eri-
Ski Engsn* Dnemka, Joseph Ur
b*nski. Robert Usttnika, Robert
Koch. Btrbva and ARne*,
bcrsW. Arlene Sy»o%ieekJ. Jem
Mate. Carol 6 a f * l n * ; . Jack
SaXctiinaky, Crnittlna Safehinsky
John. Lil!ltn arid Antoinette Ajes-
irryk, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ullano
Adrion RasfcuiincU. Mr. tml Mr*
A > r t Ultimo

Mr and Mrs. Km,o.ph Knad-
*en. M- an:! Wru. Michael Saf
chinsltyr 3r. Mrs. Joseph 3afcliin-
«*v. Mrs. JOKPII Mate, Un. Ru
dolph Alesscyk. Mrs. Mtchaei

Mrs John Safehln
sky. Donald 8«yml»rski and Mrs
Pauline Sgyroborskl.

Corporate Income tax •. i * called
a depression threat.

Mr-s. William &. Faliey name*
best-dressed woman of year.

<

•.?*»

(il-NHINE SPRING

LEG OF LAMB
59c

POT ROAST
Cut from Young, Tender Beef

Ib.

HE RIB ROAST .H 5 7 c
FOWL u > . 4 9 c

CHOPS ^ 8 2 c
"-••" LB. 72c

DUCKS LR 5 2 c
JVC ,,„. i-tB. C C A

<IW - CELLO. PAK O J t

SLICED BACON -
FRESH HAMS
SAUSAGE MEAT
LINK SAUSAGE
HOT SAUSAGE
SWEET SAUSAGE

itrmrr

Ul59C

LB.59C

..B48c

LB. 52c
LB52C

(iKASn.ATED'

Jack Fro«t ^

SUGARM
•> !l> B A G

5^ SPRY "55
* OR i . *

• CRISCO -
3-11* CAN

WASHER

EVERTTHING

Gtrus Frwit Cups for Variety MANY AT FUNERAL
OF MRS. DeSlMONE

Former Barn Residmt
Died at Rahuxry After

Brief Illness

Columbus School to Presi
Lincoln Program on Moni

I (I

PlorWa grapefruit, 'o'raages
and tan»e:inw Rre nvaiteble in
markets in excellent supply, and
at prices which should be Bn In-
vitation to their dally use. Prob-
ably the most popular use, after
Julct, is in fruit cups. Florida
oiaiwiw and grapefruit and also
tangerine sections lend them-
selves perfectly to a variety of

frill', cup j
Here tin- sections are.cttoi-

biii.'d vith sliced banannfc and
dirt 1 a»ple ileave red pioel on
f;i- eoinr contrast!; with'finely
cut dates and shredded coaonut;
with diced Avocado and chopped
plmlpnto (omit sujar); i with
sliced strawberries; with orange
or lime fherbert.. I

ISprrlnl In Tbi- 1'nrtcrn I'rnwl
OAHWAY — Many resldaits

frcrn ^ii'ten-. were imonj those
itu*nd».1 en Wrdcssday Jnoi'nln.i
'he funeral of Mil. Maria De-
?lmuhe, 5*. wife o( Thomas 0>°-
Slmor.̂ . 1503 Irvhij Street, held
fnv mher home. A hlih mats of
requiem was off en J fn St. Mary'3
Chui.-h by Father Meaney. Burial
VPI In St. J.irnes' Cemetery, Wocd-

There were many flrril trih-
'ii:-a. wrs. D^imone died* Satur-
day p.t rtahwny Mcaiirlal Hospital
where »h<: had been a patient for
tow days. Born In Nrw Yo-k CUy,
hnd be:i a resident cf Rahway for
six years, following t»*enty-six
years In Carteret. She was^i tnsm-
bcr of St. Mnryg Chur;h.

Surviving te>sidt; her husband
HIT a daughter, JI-s. Con;etta
Perry, of Carteret; three sons,

CARTKRET - In obsemme*
of Lincoln's Birthday, grammar
made* at the Columbus School

Mis
The

wis»:ys 6th
01' Itar Spl'.Ttlon«, Prank :

will present nn cpproprlste pro- | r» ijinal Po-nm.
in assembly on Monday. i i uttht'i 6fh Ora<ie

The program to be rendered i^ Mdionv Myron Diytk :"'l
follows:

Fla« 'Palute, Song. Celumbl.v
the Qetn vt Ine 068*0; ht-Qink,

Un :oln. Lll.lin Lsniil

Girls Eligible
for Scholarship
(lartiTft II. S. Soni

May Strive for A1/
Until March 15 /
CA^TEHET ~—" H

I

s2nirM-3 from Csrteret r*
3chool

«¥. Abralum Li-i-oin,
.̂ pewak; Son*, 8*lna L;w.

Tributes to LlnccJn, 8tli <
j.iarrntor, Eleanor Yellen;
(coin's Autobio'jri.phv,' reclt
fZolton Milik, Louis Mao
#H Lehitr; "Nancy
Ksther Davla; "0 CaptMiit
Captain." .Steplien Meirwu
Him Kallbas, John Hila:
>-!vr. On," V'rgioli Oi
t I ,ii'SOJH. ! )C. .1 ." 8ttl
\ sujes; Som:,
J it Rjpuli'.ic.

9EM. MAKKILLEMS

«irb f"om other of, the «tate,im , he «t te ,
art eligible to compete'for schol-
arshlpf td be iwarded /

cf this city;
t o

her mother. Mrs.
Julia Covuccl, of Carte"et; two sis-
ters, Mrsf Anna DeSituont, rf Car.
teift, and Mrs. Andrew Barnes,
of 195 Monroe Street.

nine, 1949-50 year t>y New/Jersey Col-
l f W /lege for Women, it
by Dnnn Maiyaret

Scholarships

ew/
wr/-, announced

Corwin.
exclusively

Miss Wohischlager
Engaged to 'Worry

CARTERET Announcement

h*s bren made by Mr. and Mrs.
Wohlschla0pr, Grant Ave-

nut cf the engagef.ient cf their
daughter. Edna, to villllam Tiede-
mann, Richmond Val\^v! I,. I., son
of Mr. and Mrs. o. J.\Ttedemann,

jLakewood. Pa.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED
CARTERET A daughter,

,ynne Claire, was born to^Mr. and
Mrs. John Miele, of Iselin, at the
Rahway Memorial Hcspital M».
Miele is the former Audrey Trus-
trum, of this borough.

Church Sodality j ,
Plans for Fete

CARTERET — St. Mary's So-
f Allty of St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church is making plans t» cele-
brate th? 14th anniversary* of the
organization in May, with Miss
Mae Dcckus, 1

At the last meeting, Miss Anne
Grosky was named president,

Others elected were Estlier Kiel-
lriDn, vice president; Stella Seym-
anifka, treasurer; Mae Deckus,
secretary; Pauline SpoganetK and
Miss Gronsky, comptrollers, and
Sophie Laskey, publicity.

O!ga Skccypec reported on a
recent dance, and plans were
made for a dinner and tluatre
party in New Yor-c next month.

to N;\v Je-rey Kite, inclurla the
L'Tli7a';̂ :h Rodman < oorhees »chol-

Tiger Hunt
Season Near
frosty bite in the air that se

of Hyderabd

Donovan Marks Feb. 15
20 Yean as Fireman

CARTtRET — Fire Captain
Patrick J. Donovan, 153 CMtctt
Avenue, will mark his twentieth
»nn!vcrMry as member of the
Carteret Fire Depaitnrsnt on
Tuesday, February 15.

Captain Donovan was ap-
pointed by the late Mayor
Thomas 1. Mulvihill. He is mar-
ried and the father of three
children, Arthur Timothy anil
Patricia.

CALL

Y«r LiquoimM
for

BEER
FREE DEUVERY

CA-8-5482

NAGY'S UQDORS
1«1 ROOSEVELT AVE.

I'I,AN FOR DANCE
A St. Valentine Square' Danse

sponsored by St. James' Post No
615, C. W. V. -will bs held on
Saturday. February lfl, at St.
James' Hall, Longfellow Street.
Music for the occasion will be fur-
nished by Johnny Bodner and
his Western Polka Dot& Steve Su-
hay und John Asag are co-chair-
men of the affair.

Japanese regime acts to %spur
industrial recovery.

United States asks Austria treaty
' talks in London February 7.

srship of S900. the/Bcnnle Wallnor ]'V^K "f ****** « W
LeCleur Scholars^p of $600, the ^ j !«me hunters. The tiger

AIDS ART DANCE
(Special to Carteret Press)

NEW BRUNSWICK—Art Stu-
dents at New Jersey College for
Women, Rntgers Universityi will
hold their annual spring dance
f-cm 9 P. M. to midnight tomor-
row evening, February 12. in the
art studios in Recitation Building
at the women's college of the
State University cf New Jersey.
Miss Alice Little, 80 Cartercl Ave-
nue, Carteret is chairman.

Carrie Whiton Ba'lley Rcholarshl;)
of $200, the 8eci/y v of the D>UR1I-
ti s rf Cslonlel Wars Srtinlarshln
of $4O9, the Pen/ .? Orovc, Woman's
Club Scho!avs!\ii of $200 and {lie

auRfHrTs c* (,V'e Amerl:»n Revol-
i hn Hr>m? Tconcmirs. Scholar-

ship of S2OO. ,These are m addition
to the 105 SW ts Scho'lfj-ships Cov-
?rinn tulttow'available to members
of ea&h tnjtf'rfaig class (< subject to
the a?pro'Jriatlon of thh necessary
funds by the State Legislature).

In addition to thef scholarships
'itnitsd to New Jersey Rlrls, the
Richard VV. Herbei t Memorial
Fund Scholarship of $500, th«y
Mfiry and Bt !'tha i McClvmond/,

of $500, and a number

MRS. RINKO DIES
CARTERET—*frs. Bertha Rin-

koj 53, 381 Market Street, Perth
Amboy, died Monday. Among the
survivors is Mrs. Stephen Marko-
vtcs of this borough.

, u
of General ScholaL'shlps and ^
sic Scholarships- in varying
amounts, are open alike to sfu-
dents from New Jersey »nd other
states.

Awards are mede on the basis of
financial need, general chwiicte-r,
and promise of future achieve-
ment, as well as scholarly ability
as determined by high school rec-
oiUs and by tests administered rv;
the Collegt Entrance Examinatlcn
Board.

March 15 is the final date
lall scholarship applications / will:

be accepted. Application ijorms
and information may be obtained
from the Office fur Women.1
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COFFEE
1 LB. CAN

FLOTILL

f KMIP1
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PUDDINGS'

Ott ALMOND*

HERSHEY H
BARS

mJVi HUM ^C^OCji

soon will he on. 'if

Ttiough the stale's game lawi |
no (letinitc season lumterj
stfllk tigrrs before
after Jtinp. During
months, th ft JUIIRICS are drenc
wit.fi monsoon rain and the;
oltcn U so thick you couldn.*t,.l
a'tiger nt three feet.

As usual, the season't
prized prey will be those
of all tlfirrs—the man-catefa.

ITrfcr Human Fletb

UnliUe most tigers,
prefer human flesh to all
prey. They lurk near roadfc
villages, and they can kill a,.:
son with two or thrco quick
that snap the spinal column,

Local hunters claim that Hydet]
bad's man-eaters arc the sh
and fiercest in India. Country.
pie credit them with supenil
powers and often desert whold
lages when a man-eatej Invi
their district.

A man-enter, they say, al*
places his victim fact down on I
ground. Villagers claim he doet.f
because he sees the image of
1)1, human, faces. Hunters exp
rnor* limply (hat he always el
Utts buttocks first, '.,;•'

The man-eater reputedly plckl
hh victims with the care at a
gourmet. He kills more womagt
ti»n. men, and prefers youth to
age. H it raid that from a cro#d

Womtn he Invariably ijJUi-
tfio most attractive. ;

Sometimes the man-eater stalk*
a particular victim for weeks, But
when he, strikes, hunters say, hi
gtrjkes with such speed that vie*
Urns seldom eco him '•,

Like Bomb ,(''

"Like a bomb," one sportsmilj
explains. "The deadliest bomtu arjl
Uie ones you never see or heari.K

'ft, the same with mnn-eaters." '
Hyderabad's most feared mart-

eater of recent years wai "THji
AdlUbad Fhanlom." an 1 1 4 $
lemale tba* devoured an estimated
no persons before a hunter fired k
.500 catiber. bullet into her brala
this., year. Natives of Adilibad »aid
jhe wa* the reincamaton of a
landowner who had been much
hated in (he district. j

Tiger Bhooting styles v a r y
throughout India. In the
hunters shoot from chalra rig
on.the backs of clevhants. In
regions they lay elaborate
fJafed traps I'fcn;; jungle trails. -

Most Hyderabad tiger hunif
Shoot, from trees. IVetssd in
gr«n or blacjj;. they perch'in
clal canvas hamiri^dct slung ab
20 feet «b(ivo the grounds '"
short ruiiRc of the cofcass of'
(rcthly

Rt«<fa« D « U M 4>DeorS«d«ii

• ,

GttmT** thla noD#l of all new cars; weigh, its
many, txchuive features and advantages; and
you'll agrw it's tht mott beautiful buy of oil, from
mry point of view and on every point of value!

Chevrolet t» ih« only car bringing you aU (hut
fin$«ar adtantaget at burnt cost! Completely new
Bodies by Fither»New, ultra-fine color harmonies,
fi 4 fabrics » New Super-Si« bteiion

C ARTtRtT,
First for Quality

with "FivfrPoot Seats" . New Panoramic VW-
bjllty with wider curved windshield and 30% more
glass area,all around • New Center-Point Design
with Center-Point Sleering, Lower Center of
Gravity, Center-Point Seating and Center-Point
Bear Suspension • Improved Valve-in-Head engine
for power, acceleration, smoothness and econ-
omy • Certi-fiafo Hydraulic Brakes with New
Braking Ratios • Extra-Strong Fidher. UnUteel
Body Construction • Improved ^nee-Action Ride
with new Airplane-Type Shock Absorbers • The
Car that "Breathes" for New Ail-Weather Comfort
(Heater and defroster units optional at extra cost)

at Lowest Cost

For a Party-or Gathering J

Btevcrik-jc; 'i'hat Please ' f

, .Visit

R O C K M A N ' S
LIQUOR STORE
i PEKSHtNG AVENUK

NEAIJ. RANUOLPH

Jv,ni Call CA-B-9G90
. For Proit'.pt Delivery

• , * -

: \

^fGONOMY GARAGX^O.
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TO INJOY THI NNIST

Tf LIPHONI SIRVICI...

Waif a full MINUTE ID be m
she hears the telephone ring /

• With so many new appliances in the modern

1 '̂JftWie today, there arc any number of reasons

why the prrtnn'you'rc ctiliag nay not hear the

telephone the first time it ringi! Thst'j why we

suggest that you wait at least a full minute,

before you decide there's "no ooe home."

• Every day, here in New Jersey, more than

75,000 people fail to complete their calls—

simply by hanging up before the telephone can

be answered. That means disappointment to a

lot of people-and the necessity of making many

additional calls.

N I W JERSEY BELL

PHONE COMPANY

Miss Helrne Soltesz
A Prospective Itride

CARTRRET M* and Mrs.
Frank Hollow Bitulivftrd Bcrtlon.
havr Biwrmncrfl the ^iiduwmmt
of their (lamilitPi Helrne to Theo-

! (lore Kaakiw. son ()J,M:. and Mrs.
j Va.syl Kmklw. K'ifayette Street.
I Miss Snlles/ is :• Rniduate of
; Carterrt High School nncl is em-

ployi ,1 at Merck & Company, Inc.,
Runway Hd llanre attended Car-
teret srhools and Middlesex Coun-
ty Vm-aiinnnl School, and served
fnur years in Ihr United States
Const Guard. Hr L; employed at
thr Br.iun Con.sLwtitm Company,
Linden.

QUALITY
Punting
Service

YoimeUlic finest when
you let us lake en re
of your printing needs.
Whether l a w or small

- w e K i v (• quality
HTVIPP!
MIDDLESEX TRESS
18 CiREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. .1.

Pick Curteret Cirb

at Heads of Chapter

CARTERET — Two borough
Klih are playing a leading role
In the new chapter of Future
Homemakers of America organ-
Iw.l at the Middlesex County
OirW Vocational School in
Wootlbrfuge.

Miss Rose Borys has been
elected of the second group and
Miss Helen Papp has been cho-
sen president of the third grou
nf the chapter.

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
Yerar Authorized DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer

44(>!ST. UKOKGEAVENUE KAIIWAY, IN. J.

CARS NOW ON DISPLAY
A (iood Place li> Buy, Sell, or Service Vour Car

Holy Family PTA
(lets Nine Members

CARTERET — A large attend-
ance marked the last meeting of
I he Hory Family Parent-Teacher
Association at which time nine new
members were welcomed,

The new members are: Mrs.
Louise Bo7.an, Mrs. Sophie Vargft,
Mrs. Helen aVrga, Mrs. Lillian Ku
kulya, Ms. Helen Clszalc, Mrs,
Helen Decker, Mrs. Helen Prokop,
Mrs. l',ose Costello and Mrs. John
Tursha.

Club project winners were mrs.
Francis Qolumbleski, Mrs. Jean

/Terebetsky. Mrs, Florence Marku-
lln and Mrs. Constance Hotllnskl.
Mrs. Helen Becker was awarded
the special prize.

Hostesses were Mrs. Blanche
Cloyena, Mrs. Helen Zawadska,
Ms. ".lelen Uibanskl and Mrs.
Joseph Knittel.

KUZNAK ENROLLS
CARTERET — Alexander Kux-

nak. 34 Essex Street, has enrolled
is a student at the Traphagen,|
School of Fashion, New York,
where he will major In costume
ilesiftn and Illustration.

Among students now attending
Taphagen art young men and
women from sixteen foreign coun-
:ries in addition to to those from
•iir cwn forty-eight states and
Hawaii.

JOHN LEWOC DIES
CARTERET — John Lewoc, 38,

nf Paulsboro died Saturday In
Camden. A brother Andrew Lewoc
of this borousli Is among the sur-
vivors.

Pat! Walter!

Schoolboy's essay: "The de-
fendant's lawyer made a motion
for a change of menu."—Boston
Transcript.

*v>^v^v^^

MAKES THE ROUNDS
WHEN YOU THINK OF

MILK
THINK OF

"PURITAN DAIRY"

HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN D MILK

. . . a{ nieijUime, at snacktimc

. . . from Dad down to Sis . . .

It's Pure, Rich, Delicious "PURITAN DAIRY MILK."

It's Buttled Sunlight . . . Hood for the Entire Family.

Order a Quart for Epcb Family Member. Just Call.

Perlli Amboy 4-HOO

"The Home of Cream Top Milk"

'-%] , « . - ,s. •• PURITAN DAIRY
FAYETTE AND WILSON STREETS, l'EKTII AMBOY, N. J.

PA 4-1200

Seek $700 Fund Here
for Heart Atsocwttion

CARTEWfiV-Charles Kryszew-

ski, 1* Chi
man, J<
Street,
Pusillo,
the fund*

•her Street Is chalr-
Bl Linden

r and .Josepli L.
of theatres for

l&e conducted by the
AmericanJ^iteurt Association here.

Brlght'red plastic hearts, big
enough to hold many a coin and
bill, haveV appeared nt business
places, ffcttories, schools, and In
public Pl4d|3, lellinR Carteret the
Heart Ca-ntenltn is Just around
the corner. Ttte hpart-shaped col-
lei\ion boxes,1 wicked up by a card
saying "tojen .Your Heart—Fight
Heart DlWuje," are belnR distrib-
uted by / tne American Legion
which ne*t.Monday opens a cam-
paign to f a W $700 during Febru-

ary. A major pbrtlon of the funds
collected will be spent In New Jer-
sey for the,(Jetalopment and ex-
pansion of^the cardiac program of
the local association.

St. Mark's S. S. Will

Hold Pirty Tonight

CARTERET — The Sunday
School of jBt. Murk's Episcopal
Church #111 hold a Valentine
party in the church hall (it 7
o'clock tonight. There will be
games and an exchange or Val-
entines.

Miss Doris Anderson Is chair-
man of the party.

Doctors U M Arrow Poison as

Throat Surgery Anesthetic
CHICAGO.—Curare, ancient South

American arrow poison, has proved
• valuable addition to anesthetics
used in throat operations, a group
of eye, ear and throat specialists
was told. %

Such surgery, said Dr. R. Charlei
Adams of Rochester, Minn., poses a
ipecial problem. Tin operation is
performed in an area where the ap-
paratus for anesthesia usually is
maintained, and there is no danger
Of interfering with a patient's air
lupply.

Also, various inflammable gasses
are barred because of the possibility
that a spark from an electric needle
useg in the throat to cauterize tis-
sue after an operation might cause
an explosion.

Another problem is that the area!
Of operation are at the seat of As-
tral reflexes—the "triggers" that
cause gigging and nausea. The dose
of whatever anesthesia used must
be sufficiently powerful to nullify
these reflexes. •

Dr. Adams said that effective use
ha' been made of curare and pento-
thol. A relatively small dose of pent-
othol, Insufficient tn paralyze the
reflexes, is injected into a vein. The
injection then is supplemented with
curare which tgmporarily blocks
the reflexes

( J THftOOfiWOUT Ml«TO«V,lOV»«

MAVl MOClAiMtP T M » AFFBOlW* IMOPP WAV*,".
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I8BO irtE voxe OF

iiuRBAy SAVE \H AHP vmmstv TO
AMB(V*M

|« AMERICA'S MOST -
ROMANTIC OCCASION.

OH MOMfW/ FEWUAIh' 14

winwirAL AHP acvwi,

Secetary, Syminston says U
U, S. planes will support airlift.

ARMED STRENGTH

James V. Forrestal, Secretary ol
Defense, announced that the
armed forces of the United States,
had reached the personnel strength
proposed for them by President

ir.': buduet for the 1950 fis-
cal year. The Army, Navy, Air Force
and Marine Corps had 1,621,000
officers and men on active duty at
the end of 1948. The total included
the 18-year-o!d one-year enlistees
and the cadets and midshipmen of
the academies at West Point and
Annapolis.

Safety Dress for Kids
Scotch lite, a new fabric which re-

flects light like a road sign, can be
obtained in tape form to attach to
children's ja:kets to make anyone
visibk ta motorists. It is styled so
it's^#i awjed attraction to young-
sters' garments, It can be cut in
designs of interest to a scliuol child,
too.

1895!
Ml-

CHRISTENSEN'S
"THE FRIENDLY. STORE"

1949

Our MID-WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
i\ : Continues

In Full Swing
Droji in. look over our ever-iwmising number

' oi bargains.

Values in All
> r . . .

STOhli,'HOURS: 9-li Dally; !!-!) Fiiday—Open Till Noon
Wednesday

DEI^HTMEST STORE

\L-tr\ ST.. noommuHiE, y. j .

Picked Gateman Knows All
Tricki Used by Crasher*

DENVER, roLO.-C. V. Ragan. a
gateman for the Pinlqerton detec-
tive agency, finds that whether «t
the opera or at a rodeo held In a
dusty corral, gate crashera try tha
same tricks over and over.

Ragan feels that in lix jdari Of
taking tickets, he has apotted ill
the dodges and has «bem neatly
classified.

There's the youngster who says
his mother is inside; that he went
to a rest room and got lost and
needs to get in to find her.

There's the bo"l<i fellow with the
dime rfore deputy's badge or the
phoney press credentials.

Someone always races up tb the
gate breathlessly and demands en-
trance with the explanation. "I'm
on in the next act and I'm late,'"
Raflan said.

The oldest dodge. >he B«M. is the
man with the imall black ca» who
claims he's a doctor on an emer-
gency call.

Least effective, Ragan said. Is the
too young girl with tea much lip-
stick who wheedles:

"How about letting me In? I'll
see you after the show."

"They don't get in and tley don't
nee me after the show," Ragan said.

WATCH HOSPITAL

Q . » mr» Average
O<>. * <) Repair

: Amhoy Loan & Jewelry Co.
!0! SMITH STREET

l'l:KTll AMBOY. N. J.
In link) Thmlrrl

USED CAR SALE! GREAT SAVINGS!
Save15'< lo 10'/ from list on all used cars in stock — Trades

accepted. Time payment* arranged.

1918 Austin, 4 Door Sedan .

(2) 1948 Hudson Commodore 8, 1 Door Sedan, Fully Equipped
1948 Hudson Commodore (i, 4 Door Sedan, Fully Equipped
1947 Hudson Super (i, 4 boor Sedan, Fully Equipped
1946 Hudson Commodore fi, 4 Door Sedan, Fully Equipped
1946 Hudson Super <i, Club Coupe, Fully Equipped

*1946' Hudson Super (i, Business Coupe, Fuily Equipped
' 1941 Hudson Super ti Club Coupe, Fully Equipped

1946 Ford Super Deluxe 2 Door Sedan, Fully Equipped
• . 1941 '• Ohbmboile (i(>, Club Coupe, llydraiiiatic •

1941 Fontiae Deluxe Torpedo Club Coupe, Radio mid Heater ^
1941 Fontiae Streamiiner Coupe, Kudio uud Heater . •
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe, Radio and Heater, 4 Duo
1941 Packard Clipper, 1 Door Sedan, K.ulio and Heater
1947 Packard (i Clippei Sedan
1939 I'aekard Sedan, As Is
1940 LuSulle Sedan, 4 Door

P$rth Amboy Sales & Service;
561 STREET

DISTRIBUTORS OF

HUDSON CARS
1' A. 4-6412

P. A, i

Another Million
Teachers Needt
In Next 10 Yeat
i '•-This

_ _ to need more thin »,„„„
new grade school teach«s-iPprJ
mately 100,000 a year for th»
10 years.

That was th« frtitnitf mAm

• teacher recruitment pro|r«m
nouneed by a Joint committal
the National Congress of parn

and Teachers and the Nntloi
ucatlon association.

Th« estimated need for • m j | |
new eltmtntary ichool tturhorii
the next decade, the comn
reported, is based on itaflstln i
Ing this breakdown;

ftUtittlot C(t«4
To fill ww position*, vn.m-l

replace the estimated
eltmmtary teaehtrs who will i.j
the profession, 8M,000; to
person* boWing only ..
certificates, 70,000; to fill
or#at«d by extonslon of pr* •
service, 01000, and to redur
general teaching load so n< ,„
exceed 25 pupils per teichn, tl
000. Tht figures total 1,11!

Th« committee asked
parents, and oth«r citkens tn i
to "interest our finest young
In teaching careers by Imp
prts«nt conditions and by tt
youth what is attractive
teaching."

Cumulative Shorttft
"Because of an accurrmli

shortage," It added, "lSO.ooo]
175,000 new elementary \r
are needed m 1948-49. Ytt in:
only about 20,000 new
teachers were prepared by the]
legts of America «t Uveli of
two, three »nd four yesri of i
•ration. Fewer than 12,000 of
were coiiege graduates."

The committee recomtntndei
lowering of tetcher-prcptrsi
standards. The group rtported |
It was found that the states
the lowest standards have the;
est uachir shortages.

Eraploy«r Splurfit, film

His Hilp a Drum Offfoi
NEW YORK.—I. M. Strauilj

iwered his employee*' compU
about bad working condltlo
the home office with a quarter|
lion dollars' worth of Improve
including television and black i
restrooms.

Strauss, president of
itores, an auto and radio sec*
chain, formally opened UM
offices in suburban Maspetb,
Island, with employees, c tv l l |
ers and businessmen pie

The structure was deslf
employees sent in sugges
results:

tyUfiJp Temple operstj
iwltclibMrd in • ' y a ^
and antberwood enclosure
teed to amare Hollywood.,

Air-conditioning, sound']
television and recording U{
for music in the lounge.

Banks of flowers, glass
windows, drapes and thlc
peting.

Black onyx restrooms witl
enclosed shower stalls.

Conference room with opeO|
place and ten-foot, fully
b a r- „ .

"We have a new; jnotto ^
now," Strauss stid.
place like home - but oh,J
office!"

PARENTS BEST TENANTS
TORONTO, Canada —Bet*

dershaw, 27-yeaT-old apart*
house owne:-, says couples,
childless couples, He says
and, as a result, won't re.
chlldfess couples, He says the
"more responsible, don't con
about minor details, are d
with fire, are unlikely to ,
their place deserted, they sta|
don't complain about the nu'
other tenants' children and!
a much better spirit of con
erle among occupants.

TWENTIETH CHILD
BYRDSTOWN, Tenn.-

Rich. Sr.. was in town rto
handing out cigars in celebtj
of the birth of his twentieth
sprint. The Blchs, who
nearby community, have U'Ui
and ten girls, all living. i
one set of twins, Jane and
born two years, ago.

SOMETHING Nt
Has Been AdM

THE NEW

REMOVABLI

Ciutom Made

VWET1AN 8LINI
8 0 EA8V TO

i t Own
A(K

1EY]



till' I

I I""1

, MIS. D. C). Pruitt,
v , n , i p . will entertain
, , ,,f the First PrM-
'(.'h,,i,-ii nt, her home

, Simrr was noetess to
,i ,)., last meeting.

'|iH, ,,,-nir for ft plastics
,,,, 10 bi> held in March.

iuf,sf.nt. were Mrs. Rob-
M r s Havoid Edwards,

i-viwiiids. Mrs, Dorothy
Mi'-, Mnrlc Sflger, Mrs.

, „,, Mvs. Hilda Doody,
;!„ ,,,,!,[,,.;(„,. Mrs. William
,j ii. E. Olesen, Mrs.
,. Mi-i Jnlm Rlchftrdson,

",v Yftmnn, Mrs. Pniltt,
11 nmcll and Mrs. Flora

. . . # p COM
MSYBRQPAUE, Pa. — In this

town, tha oops themselves drop in
a nickel In your parking meter if
you overstay y«ir time. The only
ofctyK is that th« motorist, who is
ntfnfltd of the cop's donation by a
tag on his car, is supposed to re-
turn th£ nickel to the cop. If he
doesn't, there's the usual $1 firm.
The plan was adopted ag "an aid to
business."

PfcHQBT LOSES CARS
TIPPIN, Ohio—A freight was

fifteen mites down the track, be-
fore the engineer or conductor
was aware of the fact that fifty of
the cars of the freight had broken
loose from the engine. Traffic at a
crossing was Mocked for two hours
and several trains were delayed
before the cars Joined the original
freight.

MIGHT'S

\

Valentine Candy,
Flowers Plentiful
Prices Now Reasonable

Carterel Merchants
Revealed Today

• CAHTERET—Hentl/ul supplies
of flowery and candy, at reasbn-
able prices, will provide a w e s t
and ornamental observance dl 8t.
Valentine's Day next Monday, a
surv.iy of Carteret florists and
csmfeotioners •/fevrailcd today,

"We'll have lots of irii, daffo-
I (ills, swtvt pops, snapdragons and
I slocks, and if this weather keeps

»P they'll be even chenper than
Lhry are neW declared the pro-
prietor of one Carteret shop.

Another confirmed the state.
ment. As In pevious years the
flower dealers are offering their
merchandise in special bouquet
and pona«f arrangements appro-
Diljts for St. Valentine Day.

Containers flmire tmportajitly to
the preparation of candy for the
day. Some are lavishly decorated
with ribbons.

Whether It's candy or flowers,
Valwitlnc*3 Day purchases usually
ftis mack at the last minute, one
dealer said.

Aviation companies look fox
hftther rates-for nrrylmt mail.

1.02 AM
HntxMt . . . i . . , , ).3O

*'• '•*»••"» I . 1.30 AM
7.00 AM

C««lMI
•» 10.00 fM.

b*
«*fH a.00 AM me1 HMHTI *M Ctxh.i

7.30 AM.)
4Mtf-De-

ll S-MII-M.4W .

ItALTIMOJLE
Whatever your prlnt-

needs—we can do
the "job" to your
complete satisfaction.
Low prices.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE. N.

UP 10 3 TUB 10 MY

»> i. = . , 2 5 D o w n

Mm, WohUchlager
Honored on Birthday

CAI?TBR1T—In honor of her
birthday, Mrs. Samuel Wohl-
4chl«ger was Blven a party at her
homt Partlclpartts were:

Mi-*. Michael PeUuer. Mrs. Kd-
w«rd Man'Je, Mrs. Rudolph Born,
Mrs. Edward renske, Mrs. Adolph
Hering, Mrs. Adolph^ohlschlaser,
Mrs. John teon. Mrs. Edward
Stockman, Mrs. Jacob ftichert,
Mrs. John Schroeder, Mrs. Edna
Hill, Mrs. Eugent Pike, Mrs. Peter
Meklune, Mrs, Matilda Puchs,
Mlsst o I-ydla Nerinc Martha Rlch-

rt. Emma and Edna Wohlsehlag-
-, Edward and Samual Wohl-

schlager and Chris McCall, all of
this place and Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
Stelgler of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ctrllao for D«r*
Owneri who try to determine i

dof i condition by listening to the
be»t of Hi heart m«y be badly mli
\fi, w»rni Dr. W. J. tenti of the
Univeriltj of Pennsylvania veteri-
nary itilT. While the Cardltc
rhythm in man il.ould b* regular,
even when the rit» Is speeded up.
the rhythm in dogi may be habit-
uilly irregular without neeeisarllj
Indicating that anything !• wrong
Dr. Lentz i»y«.

ProdutUondsdineetoplncreMe.1 More Uisn
firat »t&n.

VENETIAN BLIND!
IVORY FLEXIBLE STEEL
All sizes from 23" to 36"

1 by 6 4 ' in length.

9124
SIZES
2-10

Pattern 9124 (panties Included\
ulien t, 4, <i, i, 10. SUa « dres*
fik lfd» »Wn-; W yd. contratt.

Bond TWENTY-FIVE CtNTS in
coin* fnr this pattern to 170 New*
paper Pattern Dept, 232 Wei:
Hth St., Hew Tofk 11, N, Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADORES*.
STYLE NUMBER.

Fifteen cents more brings yon
our Marian Martin Spring Pattern

, Book. It will give you the latest
fashion*— and (hose *ho fc»»w
fashion i«y t*te> fswhlon! 8m»rt
sew^aty styles for «v«ry age SM4
occasion — plut FREE pattern

: printed In the book — a botUe-
bolder tor Btby!

DAUGHTER TO BRYERS
CARTERET —A daughter Wa3

born to Mr. and Mrs. John Bryer,
54 Waren Street at the Perth
Amboy General Hospital on'Sun-
day

Nefer!
An old maid is a eai who

kuaws all the answers but Is
never asked the question.—The
Great Lakes Bulletin, U. S. Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
111.

Keep warm all winter. Order
I Old Company's Lehigh Pre- I
I mlum Coal today, It lasts I
I longer. pa|

| STATE COAL & OIL Corp. |
Chas. R. Gadek, Pres. •
891 STATE STREET I

PERTH AMBOY |
PA 4-8332 - »*e* "

U, S. maintained athletic su-
premacy during yea*, review shows.

DO YOI K N O W -

Merchandise

Club

now forming.

$1 weekly

minis SHOP

how to tut your brakes euily
lud quickly?

Operate your car at about rweaty
a i l t l an hour oa dry, taootk,
hird-iurfaced, fjbjei pavemeat
away from traffic. Thea apply the
brakes until the rires slide on, tht
pavemeaL If the car itopi in «
itraiyht line with do swerving left
• r right and T«* 'till bavi ampit
ptdal ttitrvi, yottjj brakes haTft t
mugia of optr»tiaj *afety.

If your br«if«s can not meet the
above requirements, have them
adjusted before they get you lota
trouble.

7hii mtuagt praunM m tht In-
Itrnl el our pttliqhdUlin onrf alt

«f motonjd of thil tommutlily-

HELEN RYAN

B U RKE

UHmitMUI;
Ititftrl CtiMlii

GET MORI J j J
COMFORf

USELESS
F U E L . . . .

Next to Woolworths

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

• B»ked on Ivory Enamel Finish 4" Slats

• Complete with 3" Cdmloe Bmrd

• Chip-Proof, Rust-Proof >

• Woven Tapes

• Complete with All Brackets

• Automatic Tilt Gear

• Woven aimed Cords

• Automatic Str? Lock Device

• AH Pint Quality, All Ready to.Ham'

• Measure Inside Casement to Nearest Inch.
Make No Allowances!

w

m
If

• We will make measurements if you wish. NO CHARG
• Call us for FREE Estimate. • ' •': )'4

Window Shadesi
We manufacture our own shades and can give you IMMEDIATE SERVICE,
no need to be without shades. Bring in vour rollers and save!

Exclusive Distributort for ,„ **

duFont Tontine Washable Window Shades *

SPIVACK Bros;
Perth Amboy's Most Modern Walliniper Showroom

318 STATE STREET P. A. 4-1936

? " • • • •

• >"i
;

I* 1-1,

v^ ;
' K i n . a u .

I
f u.»-». «

Th« «iauf«cturer of tlieae popular-priced p ^ o e i» one of the k«din|

tpinet maker* in Aincric«-one of the origiuatoM of t ^ new style mwicil

iiMnimeiit. HU piauoe are eoW in the leading store* throughout America.

He hM conDoction. with t h . right aourcw of »u|iP)y to get the quality

uatariib neumry to produoo dependable i»u»ical instrumentt >t tkte

low prior*; ,
DOUBLE CUAEANTEEt We unbeettiatly *M our own

WITH

EAGLE-PICHER
ALUMINUM '
COMBINATION
STORM WINDOWS
AND SCREENS*
mtT*um on row HOMI

Save up to 30% fuel

• Chang* from Imide house

• Made of durable) eluminum

• Oeilaned for beauty

• gitflnwrtd for durabHHy

• Controlled v«ntildti«n

*M«kU«| W •»* »«•*• C»mW.
•>Ml«M era •)«• trtilaW*.

A lit (t

»•«'' mine

The Futonqnk Fim ii nowcompleie! The OlAuuobilo " ( )8" . , . tlie OtiUmobile "76"
. . . and now die OUbunobiln "88," die newe«t Futuramic of them all! /f'j N$W
in pmutr... with all the brUiiiut action, uuklicv able nuiuolbuew, and gu-iavii»g
tcouowj of OUamobUe,'* higli-ciuujirc«aiou "Rocket" Engine. It's NEW in
Xyling . . . Vrth that brand new Body by Fisber nbtwe low«!r, wider, roomier
itinMtutou* and «y««ler visibility have mad« it an iudustry-wide gea«atiou. But
d)» OhUmobtle "88" goes furtlw than that. It bus an entirely NEW balance . . .
• SEW " f ee l" . . . i n indeacribable souetbiug that »et» it apart from any car ever

* built. Xwi'U «nd«rttand thja wben you drive the car . . . «ud not until. So make'
• • date with tbe"88,"A*l your dealer to demomtrat« Oldunobile'a "Now Thrill"!

" i l flf f«(r« B«II on
tirm (

OLDS
v '

Y O U R O I P I M Q I I L I D I A I I

, t .
, ' • • > ' .



i ISTORf HOURS • £ £ £

r Soap Prices Lower!

; Caniav, Lux. Woodhury's 2 «g

"Lifpbuov nr Sweetheart 2 <•«

/• Ivory or Swan, Soap . 3™i
;, Klrkmim's Bora*'Soap , .

'• Bright Sail Noarflakts • •

Ivory Flakes of iyiow . . .

.•Chiffon or Lux Flakes • •

- Bright Sail !>mpj»railiR • •
1 Kirkman'a Granulated Soap

; DIM, Oxvdol or Rinso . , •

i _ . . — —

17c

17e

28c

*

•

2 is.

2 to

2 to
3b.fl

topis

topij

Ig . pkg

Ig . pkg

Ig. pkg

to pkg

25c

2S«
31*
22*
22c

29c

29c

26c

30c

29c

[\ ' 0 C X O pu" v.g.iibl. ihorltning lib. can d t l f 3 Ib can I f «»C

ft ^eaMM»ir«r Maaiola Oil PMM« W 6 7 e

lobby's Deep Brown Beans , . io 01 can 2 for 25c
rC Ht'UIIM BoHon it/1* oi v»g.l«rfm loot. Can 2 l Q ' 2 1 C

to JllicC lira 18 or can 3 for 28^ 4obic«n21c

(»reen or Yellow Split Peas Sunnyinid 'ib pkg. 15*

S w e e t (loril lona-«.am ityl. 20 oi can 2'or 27c

tomatoes lona brand • 19 ot can 2 'or 25<>
1*

S w e e t Potatoes " v A W « « Hot can 17C

^ w e e t Peas ' ijm» 20«, c.n 2 for 23c

Monte Tomato Saiioe . . « « «" 3 f<» 22c

n n Page Krtehup . . . . . . i4oi.bot.18c

iaghetti and Meat Balls chtitoyArD.. isv.o.can21c

b r o a d c a s t S l iced Beef . . . . 2Wotgiau31c

*^reet, Prem or Redi-Meat... , • • I2otc»n43c

R e d SallUOn Sunn/brook IS pt. can 6 7 c

M a r s h a l l ' s K i p p e r e d Herringimom.10 iauc. 14« can33c

^UIl l l I isll 1 lukl 'S Sudana lijM mti 4 01 can33c

Ligbt Meat Tuna Fish Suiun. 4oi can39c

LueloM A**

lib

. . . .
15c

L ' j Made with purs fruit,

lor pure old fashioned goodivesi.

py's Oxford Creines

p Creme Sandwich

ucator VJVSX nbPkg27«

iscn Shredded Wheat . , . . Uox.pk». 16c

Prune Juice . . . . . . qu»riboi.27c

' ^ n e a p p l e Juice wii»wid« i«oi.c«<16c 4«otc«38«

b b y ' s Aprici»lsWlio«orK»lv«il7oi car 21c 29oi c tn33 e

Ilit C o c k t a i l A8f 16oj can23c 3001.can37c

Pril i lCh DelfAonla or SuniWM) 2 Ib pkg 43o

ruit S e c t i o n s r, AW iiwy 20o«.«o2fw29«

g P e a c h e d iorubr«n4 30o*.cw27c

s b u r y P i e Crust . , . , . , »«i pkg. 17c

i es t le ' s E v e r e a d y C o c o a Kfe.nkg.28e m>pk«.49c

Milk WhiuHouM tall cw< 2 let 25c

Milk WhttaHouM 14oz cm22c

} Try Leuii fiuuli, Cuslum Ciound AW1 Coffee in tlia
j blend that huits yuur tustc! The flavor that makes it
,' America's No. 1 favorite will nuke it yours, too.

I ind rVUIlow

21ib.wS7e
b.o 1.27

A&P was founded with Tea in 1859,
and ha» been serving the American
public with fine Teas at handsome
«Bving9 fver since.

NECTAR TEA . . .

TEA, BMiS 4»i»b.g.41«

OCR OWN TFA . .

ODR OWN TEA BAGS

Double Your Money Back
if one of these Teas i§ not your

favorite after one trial

In fecognition of A&P's Founder'* Month we make this offer: Try
Nectar or Our Own Tea, if you do not agree that your choice gives
you just the quality you like, and save* you money too, return
the package and get Double Your Money Back.

NO TEAS GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR MON&V THAN THESE

GRADE - '-.•'A

FRBSH mm

L«rg> Brtwa am. White

WILBMERE *•*. 59*

Large White Le#Mn
§VNNYB100E **t. 6 3 c

III III H
Slired American

Chcd-O-Bit . a

Pure Lard

Nueoa Margarine

Nutley Margarine

Cream Cheese

Cottage Cheese

Gruycre

Grated American

Pabst-Ett

Baby Goudas

Muenster Cheese

Fancy Fr i l l CrMnwry , | b b r k L

M.10Bil Procti tb.49«

. . . . . . . 2fcpk9.79c

In 11b. prints tb. Vie

, 1tb.c«lor»33«!

. . t . . • . 1lb.eirton27*

W«| cuti t ot. pkg. 33c

Foodcrafl 12 or cup 19c

tordan'i . i oi. pkg. 39<>

. 4oi.plg.25c

All varieliei 6'A oz. pkg. 2 5 ^

Fancy j nth 4 9 C

Slicecf or piec. Ib. 49c

They're crispy-fresh,

young and l b s '

From Florid, larmi

For ••Nng sr cooking

whii.

cartonol I to 5 2 9 c

2 b» 2 9 c

2 Ib. carton 29c

n»ik!9c

toi.pko.17e

F»,CY

R«dyloSlic.

Gfeeil Peppers

Winesap Apples

Crisp Table Celery

Calimyrna Figs

Dried Mixed Fruit

Salted Cashew Nut Meats . , •

C o l e S l a w Foruladi

M i x e d S a l a d G r e e n s • • « • • . i o t . p k t . 1 9 c

F r e s h C r a n b e r r i e s . . . * • • I b . c ^ t o b a g l 7 o

E a t i n g P e a r s Aniou 2 K > I 2 9 C

Fresh Kale FromSouthtrn-hrw . 2ll>i 1 7 c

Fre«h Parsnips tun* oro*«

Avocado Pears • • • . . . ,

S m o k e d H a n i N Rea<Jyto-eat or r*3uUr *•
The whole limn or rithrr half, full cut to yon grt full vtln«.

P r i m e It ibs o i Beef shoto.i-i.nw.,.. tb.59<
Compare the rxtra short cut and the quality, then you will t i iKl* t|Hrr«)ttCr • *•

Pork Loins whoi.or.iiuh.ii
'HUT wliqje loin or r i ^ r half, full cut at thin low pr i« . .,

t in iik Roast or Steak
Legs of Lamb ^ ̂ °*

Sir lo in Steak juicy iiavorw ib 63c Chickens MR* »M M«f, UK-wd* * i *

Porterhouse Steak ihon c«t-i«. WMI. * 67c Fowl •««» *»». * SS* 4 * .

T o p Sirloin Roast ion.i.ii-noui .ddk B>69C Loin Pork Chops c«i»ccuti

B o t t o m Round Pot Koast N O W * M ^ b.69« Pork Chops /m mi ihouW« cuti

P o t Roast BONELESS CHBCK-no fa) iddtd ft) 5 9 « . S l i c e d BaCOn JtwVWd-iujw wr«d

C r o s s - R i h P o t R o a s t »on.i«.-no i.t .dd«j b 65« Frankfurters $ki«i«t

P l a t e and Navol Beef Ft«h b.23c Pork Sausage ' « • * , » u»k h S5« . M«I

Chopped Beef P>»« bMi-<r»ihi» ground b.45c Fancy Shrimp • • • • • • • • •

Lamb Shoulders ton.tMi-fei routing <b.69c Fancy Halibut S t e a k s t • • • • •

Loin Lamb Chops t . . , , . , *>89c Fancy Swordfi#hSiefks. . • • • •

Rib Lamb Chops short C«M*«IWIH« ib 79C Fancy Dressed WbltlW! • • • t • •

Shoulder Lamb Chops . . , . , b 75c Fresh Oysters '•,ilUil*t.39« irwwt

«> 47«

b67c

»>.39«

*55«
fc.45c

pim69c

4»i.pig. 33«

<«.plt|. 13c

FAMOUS
Canned Meati

Corned Beef Ha«h . . , . ihwiSS*

Vienna Sausage . , , , , 4<*.ui}8e

Devilejl Hatp . • • • I.i.cw2)w85«

CoruedBeef . . . , , . noiun49«

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce . ife.c*a21«

Veal .Loaf . . . , . , * 7M.CW25*

Potted Meat1. . 3t4««|»9« 3HH.w,15<

SWEETHEART

Chocolate Thin Mints w « *

Chocolate Covered Cherries Snchviiu
Jelly Eggs worn™,.

Chocolate Cream Drops W M M
Nonpareils w«ta«.

Peanut Butter Chips Wor,t.m.,. •

b 43c

b.69c

fc.29,

«,29rf

fc 43c

Vol«nUae PetitFo*iri

Valentine C«^ 0*W

Valentine COOWM

Valentine U y « C«Ji# * M »

•**fi 12*«

*-»*i

G U m Uof wwhlng dikhn) buy |tr !•< a«< «« W* lor U k(tllir$t)«

Octagon Soap1 Powder ; . • .
Aero Wax ^ N«n*«<i(iw«



M flnvnr of the *ea-
,,': i of time t.n mln-
• 'he meat,.

vuious kinds of
i,f-t, with certain

y .mplP. t'
,,r- snvory,

! r lV( ,i or majors*.
i ,.|>h. mftrjoram and

l lf. rsppnlaJly good.
i. ii summer savory

, K to • undergeasan
i: ncldinu too many

rrmt o' L»mb
MSI rut Into swv-

, p p p

,ir salad Oil
,i:. (Stiiir

VI

[ utr.mcr savory
!„• linely minced

.^jinti, cut to h
mi in halves

,,ni, breast Into serving
„ wiih salt and pep-

BW*Jl * * l l o n nil sides In
U
Jl sdes In

d.Jtpihgl, Use your Dutch oven or
rflaster tor this. •

l i f t out meat. Drain off Mjess
fat," leave about 5 tablespoons.
Sprinkle flour Into fat. Stir con-
stantly, let qook brown, but dott't
let It bum. Add 2 cups water, a
pinch ef aiimttter Mvory nnd the
m l f c d WllS Thi i

l/2 teaspoon pepper
Pound pepper Into surface of

meat usln? wnoden rtnllet or the
Mice of a heavy plate. Brown meat
nnd onion In fat In'heavy kettle
nr Dutch oven. Combine
wits, add to meat. '

Cover ami conk ov»r low heat or
bake in tin oven 300 duress for 4ft
hours jr until tandar.

CAMERA TOPICS

p
mlncfcd

ter ory nnd the
S. This can simmer

il tandar. -{

/I tablc9poon butter 'or
l n e • • • '

l medium abed onion oltopped
' table j p c o n S ' l S

mlncfcd gWllS. This can simmer
cove;ed over ]&•*• <heai on top ol
«tov« or It can be bakt-J in an oven i
390 degrees for 45 minutss. Add
potatoes and carrots which have
been ftfthtsd. Cook about 45 to CO
minutes. *

• Mexican Roast
4 NM. chad flWat, any
3 teblwpoons flour
3 Mkl&sfions beef fat or bacon

cut

1 medium onion, sliced
Vt cup ohoppM green pepper

1 cup-chopped celery
3 cups itewed tomatoes or

canned
I'. b teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
1 teaspoon salt

LIlXlAN'S
Clearance Sale

DRESSES $7.95
(Values up to $22.95)

$1.49

j

i
;\TKRS AS LOW AS 11.98 £
IIIS AS LOW AS »8.49 J

Many Other Value, jj

- COME EARLY - u

[HAN'S DRESS SHOP ANNEX j
KOOSFVELT AVENUE CARTERET, N. J.

\lk tablespoons brown sugar
*V cup catchup
s;i cup cold water
Vi teationn /ia!t
\-2 ta ĵle spoons Worcestershire

fallen ^
l'/z tea&pons dry mustard
" "-i to 4 lba. short ribs

Brown onion in butter. Add re-
maining Ingredients except the
short rib? and simmer 10 minuted,

nwhilt brown 'shortTibs on all
sldM in heavy skillet dr Dutch
->V2H. MA additional teaspoon salt
tnd the sauce.

Cover and bake Jn an oven 300
:ieureej for 2Vi hours or until ten-
ter. Baste sauce over the- ribs 4
times during the cooking period.

Braised Pork Chops
Pork chops
Salt and pepper
Minced cnlons
Tomato Juice and pulp
Sprinkle pork Chops with salt

and peppe.\ Put, In heavy pan,
cover with boiling tomato and pulp.
Add minced onion. Cover and cook
iviv slow heat for 60-miutes.

Paprika Beef
1 to. tap or bottom round sU>ak

sliced '4 inch thick
2 tablespoons flour
3 medium onions sliced

Vt cup hit fat or shortening
% cups water

1 teaspoon paprika
2 teaspoons salt
6 whole black peppersv
2 bay leaves
1 cup cour cream or 1 cup evap-

o:ntcd milk mixed wfth 3 ta-
spoonj white vinegar

Cut steak into pieces for serv-
ing. Roll in flour. Brown steak and
onions In beef fat. Add Water, pap-
rika, salt, black pepper and bay
eaves,

Cover iind cook slowly about 1 Va
hours or until me»t is tender. Add
•.ream and brinK to a boil. Remove
from heat, and serve.

WE'RE SHOUTING
FROM THE
ROOF TOP

ALTERATION
SALE!

YKRYTHING

IS

GOING!'
al more room toi<Uat carpenters, clectri-
f>l Limbers and other tradesmen who are

our stwe into one of the most mod-
em floor covering stores in the county.

v"'ii find bargains galore in such famous
br-»»is as Goldieal, Annitnnti, Pabco, Bird,
*l«amier Smith, GuMan, and many others.

A reflex camera equlpptd for Hirse-uns It, ideal Tor nnrtr.dts, as evl
.ddntcd by this prize-winning OrallpT pirturp by Gordon Cole.

Truman says peoplo
groups—won election.

-not special

When selecting a new camera,
amateurs should give particular
thought to the many advantages of
the reflex types, particularly frr
such work as photographing peU
and children, aporl.s pictures and
pictorial soenes.

The fVrst Important feature ot a
reflex came n Is the ground glass
scresn which shows you the. sub-
ject light Me up and the same
site It will Appear on film. This en^
ebles you to compose your picture
exactly as you want It and know
how everything will look before
you press the shutter release.

No raiigeftnder or measuring de-
vice is necessary to foe as fl reflex
camera. You see on the ground
fclass exactly what is in focus and
what blurred. While a. rangennder
only slKiits u small portion of the
picture, the ground slns.s gives you
en oppo-.tunity to sLudy the tntire
subject for shaipnes':.

If you study any large eolectJon
of out-standiiiB pictures, you will
find that relatively few of-'.hem are
made from human eye-level posi-
tion. When you are shooting small
children or animals, you Have to

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FEBRUARY

£ 4 annual variety show sponsored by Court a .
jftu-MMr* of Ameri,-« In G»iteret Itlgh Sshwl Auditorium
• P.M. -'

1«—Mwttod of 8tar Landing Post. tfFW. <| ,
1C~Mtttinktt iJKUes' Auxiliary of Exempt Firemen's AMc:la-

tl«i.Tlre Ha!'No 1. Valentin? social.
n—Card Itmi «pcn«ored by St. MarK's Qulld in fit KarkVi

M * bMWnint at 8:30 P. M.
? «hd social Suiio; CTasj Mothers' Club In Mr* Hill

No. 1
Civic Lwoaw of Carteret. meeting, Borough Hall. I P. M.

19—St. Valentine dquare Daose sponsa-ett by 3t. JadKi' Psit,
CWV In SU J«n)«- Hall. . •>

21—Fashion ahoW afid curd party sponsored by Carter*!
Woman's Club at Natlian Hale School Auditorium.

22—Meeting of Court Carisret, FOR ,ter* of Amtrloa, in FortiiMt
(tall, 8 P. M.

23—Meeting of joint Hungarian Committee. St. James' Hall.
JC— Thjrd Annual Craftsmen's dance. St. James' Hall.

No. J. .

MARCH
10-20—Minstrel shows, Holy Ifame 8ocitty, Holy Family Church,

at Hi|i) School.

APRIL
18—Spring Dance sponsored by St. Elizabeth's PTA. St. James'

Hair. Al Kallt's Orchestra.

ora«lid c«t
ttttted Mitt fcnd

TUed.

f;pt down to their level. Action pi:
tures asually look inors exciting
when shut f:om a very low angle.
A!lmo.4 any subject, can be im
pi.ivocl by piicloKfaphing it from «
somewhat different nspect than i
usually scon Ijy sye.

because ynu look down into a
reflex camera, your pictures will
have a lower ancle of view auto-

tlcflUy. And no matter how low
an angle you may be after a reflex
camera can be operated comfort-
ably, even on the mound. If occa-
sionally you have to shoot over a
aowd or iwant a high viewpoint
for a picture, you can liold a re-
flex high over your head, upside.
down, and still ;:ompo.«e and focus
on the- wound glass.

Ctraflex Phot,) Director

MEAT
A total drop In the genera)

wholesale prices of. all meats for
the country fftfln )he peak pr im

of Septembtr ot about 20 per cent
reported. Tor principal reason

fcr the decrease in price is a sea-
sonal Increase in meat supplies.

PorreeUl say* .ie expects to be
kept In trie Cabinet.

Motor Vehicle! In this country
set a record high for gasoline con-
sumption in IMS. using 30,700,*
000,000 gallons In drlTtng about
305,000,000,000 milt!. Gasoline
consumption in 1947 reached what
was then a record high 38 217,000-
000 gallons. Travel cams to 370,-
000,000,000 miles.

Call
and hell

for yott tf tret

$25 to $5<
IN BECOKD TlMKt

for InUnedtetk wUon!

EMPLOYEE)
6 co. '

STREET
1

11

SOFT COAL
Soft-coal operators have re-

ported a fifty-day coal supply on
hand. Their above-ground stock-
piles total 70,000,000 tens, the
highest in nearly ten years, due
In part to the mild Eastern winter
which has cut coal demands.

| WE'RE CONTINUING OUR

AMAZING SALE
>k Bargains galore! It's the most unusual sale in years. Nationally Famous

£ Brands arc offered.

Everything MUST GO! 20 to 5 0 % OFF
6 Ficclric Appliances ' • Washing Machines

0 Radios • Television

# Toasters • Coffee Makers

Vacuum Cleaners

Gas and Electric Ranges

»j Eleclrie Irons - Pressure Cookers — Cutlery - Curving Sets - Shag Rugs

Refrigerators - Blankets — and many more , , , .

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANY
1417 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J.

Just 3 Doors Off Milton Avenue

RAHWAY 70706

S1AL, AEIttTRONG, UUU). PABCO

T BASE n.yil .75c

AID LINOLEUM sq. yd. $1.75 ,
SMITH

WOOL RUG 9x12 $ 4 5 . 0 0
SEAL

1 !l n u s E HUGS 9x12 $9 .75

111 COVERING mm* ft. 5 2 c

Something Really New on the Avenue

•Out Boute-Van, an entirely U V «rf dUfewnt type of vehicle for fraquent-stop delivery «*vJce,
h u been added (u the large line o( Dodf« "Job-BaUd" trucks. One of the 17 cr;m vehicle weight
models offered is this W model with 117-inch wheelbase and d'/i-toot body with a najluad capacity
rf 2700 pounds. Fluid drive, t»o K M axlea, an elKU*hiiraulk brake holder, and extremely low
floor and step height* «w »m« o( tht fe»tuw «i« i t4;^^B new Uttfk.

FRANK WN SYCKLE
163 Now B*WlWrick Av Perth Amboy

JL

'•» CHRISTENSEN'S ;•'**•
"THE FRIENDLY STORE11 ,

DON'T BUY A PIG IN A BAGI *

• • a "

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED BEFORE YOU BUY
On Our Salesfloor You Will See

i -(*/y*

On DISPLAY and in FULL OPERATION
ttGE"-Dishwasher
"GEn—Garbage Disposal
"GE"-Ironers
HGE"-fater Heater
"GE"-Automatie Washer
"GE"—Home Freezer

A Complete "GE" Kitchen
"GE" Automatic Washer],

"GK

These and a host of other^'GE" products we will

gladly demonstrate for your approval.

Bring in a Bundle of Sundry o t tqW Soiled:

Dinner Dishes <jnd let us show yon the caey, restful

way to handle them. You'll he ijnost pleasantly

surprised.

3TORE HOUKS: 3-b

t '
WHERE

SHOPPING
ISA

Wday-Open Till r̂ oon

V
i

ISA
A*

• ^ T f . ^ ! ? ^
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t/nJrnown 6
5/ops of Eisenhower
tn 'Crusade' Review
jiLQNnoV ^ nuirli-nltflrrt I,nn-
(ton Siirwtav Tirrics ipiliinrv rdrrp
fpondrr' has hhni'rl O n Dviiflht
D. Ei«»"t '""• r f"r what hr i f rmH
I W d l f " rniiialiipv indudini Ih*
iMlof 70.(Kin Amrrinn*. In th« IM4
'Utttlf nf (he hul([p "
; TRit flrsi hfav) itlick on Ih*
popular vmrtlrnf ullifrt fuprfint
lomtnanflri al«n Inrludrd t rharKf
that Crnrr.il Filfiitinwfr'l policy
pfodtffri di<mtroiu rr»ulti for <h«

, pattern i l l i 'd pottwtr political
itruff i* .igslrnl Rmsli

Th« Sunday Timn, > mtmb" of
tht Klrrulfy chain of British ne»'»-
pipers »nd not connfetfd with the
Mftdon T;ir,cv did not identify tbt
futhor, uriH Morl«y Rich»rdi, for-
eign trrvirp exfutive laid:

" I im unable to comment on tht
writer i * 1 linn't know who he '»,
but It is ••'•it'- to Kay he la in tn
•Utboritntivf position"

The neu'spaprr in an editorial
teicribfil Kirenhowpr'a book. "Cm-
}»de in Kurnp*," as « "blow to
Anglo-Ameriran friendship and
understanding."' and snid "the In
Jury mvut be hralcd "

The Mitonal iddrd: "One is
forcfd to thi1 conclusion that Eison
howcr consider! thr nor rfilly w»i
won by Anicrira, that fvprj Amer-
ican view was Hunt, and every
Bridal) virw wrong."

Boston Symphony to Give First
Concert in Newark, Feb. 17 th

Volunteer Workiri Hirvul

Stricken Neithbor't Crop
KANSAS CITY, MO.— It was

harvest time on the farm of
GeorRe Looker, two and one-
half miles nnrthwenl ol Lencxa,
Kas., In more than one tense
jDf the word.

When SH of Leettrr'j neigh-
l w n worked all day to harvest
th* farmer1! 32 acres of corn,
Leeker was reBping a harvest
from seeds o[ aftcctlon and kind-
ness lor liia neighbor! he hai
town in the past.

The men went to their neigh-
bor's aid became Ceeker, who
luffcred H stroke in June, has
been ordered to do no heavy
work
' A« many of the volunteers
pointed out. hecker, who is a 60-
year-old bachelor, - has always
been one who has gone to the
lid of others or who has organ-
ized volunteer groups, like the
One whlr.li visited his own farm,
(o help someone else get I crop
harvested.

)naki and Mule Fight to Go

J)Q.DtipHe Officials' Ban
; WALNUT COVE, N. C.-Carnival
TfOan Bill Page sold his boa con-

. i t rktor to a promoter who said lie
* tirould match - at sea—the 20 foot

^n»ke with a hard-kirking mule. A
i -*hnilar battle to trm death was

flocked here by oftici»U and Hie
Society for the Prevention of

'$ruelty to Animals. Page said lii-
': 44|htntly that the SPCA had ac-

Ouled him of seekiiia .'heap pub-
licity. "I don't see anything cheap
about making $:i,!il)0," he said.

.Promoter Jake Stephens, Phila-
delphia, said he planned the battle
On a barge outside the three mile
tmit.
#ilhe-belting started when a carni
vsl barker advertised the linn us
{̂ ti snake that cats animalj. Farm-
ers watched it eat chickens and a
jilr; and said shucks, that wasn't
rnuch. The barker added- » horse
to its diet.

Jfjow about a mule? a»ked the
' formers, and the bet was on.
»••» IJut the governor, law enforce-
'•' jftent officers, and the SPCA got
'; wind ol the battle. Under pressure,

It was call* rj oiT.

f ) l | i« Skeps on State Road
f n t i l Bus Passes Ovor Him
?|fSUTLER, PA.-State police tell
jft.y
* "William Burgoon pkked out a
fijfci hard spot in the middle of
Highway Route B to taka a nap.

Bus Driver Harry T. Mnrtaugh,
lYedonla. N. Y , was wtoeeJh>g his
feui along the highway when he
•eilced the "object.J' •' "''

It was too late to stop; Mnrtaugh
took aim and straddled it.
• Then he stopped the big bus and
fin back to give aid.
..iJBurgoon didn't like the intrusion.
Hi had been drinking, he wai tired
W he wanted to sleep.

. {.Jfurtaugh insisted that he go
fUong to a hospital for examination
—he had 1 small cut on th« right
| k d

¥k 1449-60 Cotton 8e»Mn
•^f-The 1949-50 season is comldertd
i ^^rucial period in cotton ilnce do-
,g»VBjUe prices 01 cotton already are
f levels and proipects are

t both the domestic and world
er will Increase during the

t yeur.

'*•' Oivc Him:»

Valen "Tie"
February 14

v - ' \

NEWARK Tn ?rc .TIP of liic
yenles t o( livini; IIIIISIIMI m m
posers in I hr nlr (it KUMI ron-

;lurtm (if n uipnt oirl icsli ir nntl
his wn a* tlic jilJtU) soloist B|. tlir
, ime time !« not at) [•xperieDce
<lven to many ronrprt jjoers. YH
his will occur at thr Mosque The-
itor, Nrwark on nrxt Thursday
•veiilnn. * hen ihr BCKIOII Sym-
Jho'ny Ol :-liPstr» «lvP.s Its fl'Btj
oncprt n( tlu se.ison undrr Qiil-]

1th Musi" Foundation au»plcen. j
wn tlvit. oi-casinn Igor Stravln-

ky will runiurt the Boston group
n his o*n c.ipi'lcrl.1 for Piano and

v.-i;h his son. Soullma
ns the soloist. ThrouBh-

>ut the evening the elde: Stia-
»laskv. whose provocative compo-
.Itiom over a peilnd <.! almost

Uncle Sam Suva

t o r n v i 1 . i i • i i . i v » - p i i " ; i ! ! . v
th< :n-iid W. iiuHlfin music, will
ho on tli" iiodlum (llnv"tinn thr
mu -1(1,111. in a diversified orches-
tral piiiznim which will Include
annllie- work of his ewn, the Dl-
vctiimfnlu frnm his allegorical
ballet, "I.- Baiser dc la Pee," Tht
program will Include two other
imixii-lnnl work*. Tchalkowsky's
Symphony N.>. 2 in -C minor, Opus
17. and ahiika'R overture to
Rti'islnn anil IjUdmllln." '

St avinsky. who has had R
ureatrr inu?:ic: upon the music
cf his tini- than any oilier living
^irmwr and still remains a mu-
sicai urc.it, capable of writing di-
verse typ<M of Instrumental, or-
clirstml and ballet music, was
horn at O.antenbaum on the Oulf
if Fim.md. His lathe- wa* a fa-
mous bw^ who was Chaliapin's
picdcicssni1 at the Imperial Opera
in Si. PetersburR. Among those
who infltiencfj Stravinsky's mu-
sirii] ['.uc?!' were the composer,
Rimsky-Korsakov, and Serge'
DiimhiU'v. founder of the famous
Ballrt Russe. The latter commis-
• i( li-d him lo write the "Firebird."
••Hli!> cf Si> ilia" and other of the
liruv jMiive c-omposittons which
fi si bniii'jht his music to Hie at-

• :i:ion of the world.

New Look
In ko'-pintr with Us new-tone,

the Honorable' J. Parnell Thom-
as's old committee would app*e-
clatp lnfoi'matlon on any un-
Anipilcan'activities of a dlgnl-
Mwl character. — Richmond

i times-Dispatch.

Af .".• « fling at [he staae. Joan
CBIIII.UI has rtpridwl to sbanddn
It for a irrirHK try at. a film c»r«r.
Siir rrfuspd two good roles to tour
tn Volcf r>f the Turtle' to return
to Hollywood.

Irvsrld Bergman Is If ,»vlng soon
The main tnpir of ronvr-rsntion - f0, rtaly. where »hc will make «

evcywherr in California for srv- j ( j | m a 0oul women In a displaced
eial wcnkR Iws hM-n the unusually persons camp.
m/ere .snow storm pnd the freezes
which did extensive damage to I On? of the actresses of Holly
citrus crops and the tropical tier-! wood who W Sitting on_ top of tht
bla«e hereabout";. But It's an U) j world, and dwervw to, is Jane Wy-
wlnd that blows nobody good, man, Hti role In "Johnny Belinda,"
MOM turned the weather Into showed everybody luit what a finr
cash. They were plannitn to send actress she really Is and now, hold-
Peter Lawfnrd and A camc.-a c ew ] ins a position of eminence at hei

I to Sun Valley for scenes for, home lot. WurWrs. she Is tieto
"Storm Over Vienna." With the much sought after toy othe studios
snow, they could shoot It tn the I For her role as a mutt in "Johnny,1

HfTf'i one IHR, tufr rexilnlinn f»r
1949: "ItcMiUnl. I Hill Uikc ndvuii-
lagc of ihr op|Mirtiinily prri«i-nl4'il hv
my (ovrrnmrnl In IMIV I . S. Nmliigx
Bonon rr((ilUfly; the lincHl, *nfr»l
and moHt ronvonirnl inii-^tniciu in
the world." IT vim ntiip Id lliink of ;
it ihrir'ii no brttrr tinif tliiin rixltt I
now to ntnrt ImililiiiK u i-nnifortiililc (

million for later >rurH. l|ion mMu-
rlt*, I I , S. Snvini* HoniK H ill rrlilrn
to you four dolliii" for every liirre
dollars >ini put into them. Ilicr
ran he houclil rrgulnrly iilldrr two
ronvrnienl piircliiinine plunx, the
I'nvroll Snvinc* I'lnn where you urt
eniplovfd or the liiiint II Monlli I"
at your bank.

U.S. Tnaivv Dtparlmmt

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
Two (irratest Action KcvivaU

or the Year
.Tames Pal Ann
CaKnev O'Brien Sheridan

Humphrey Boeart
"ANGELS WITH DIRTY

FACES"
— also —

"THKY DRIVE BY NIOH'l"
Ida (Je.orgc Ann
I.upino Raft Sheridan

Humphrey Bo;;art

Chapter # 3 of
"KIDKHS OF DEATH VALLEY"

D I T M A $ TODAY

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM!

JUNGLE
PATROL

PAIUY

HOW

ri£ h
S'I,\KIUN(i

ARTHUR FRANZ

Arrowhead foothills, at consider-
able savings,

Paulettn Oocidard Is to have the
starring role In
Down," the sto y

"Thres Steps
Horace Mc-

Coy, which Paramount bought,
John Lund and MacDonald Carey
will be her co-stars. It's about a
•woman detective In New York.

IJnda Darnell and Mlllard MU-
ohell, the sexy colonel In "A Por-
Blirn Affair," will be together In
"Evt-.ybody Does It." Both Joan
fontnine, and her sister, Olivia de
Havttland turned down the Dar-
nell role.

Bsfore Clark Gable hardly gets
Into a picture, he begins dreaming
ibout his next vacation. He has
four months off time between each
picture. After finishing work on
his current, "Any Number Can
Play." he thinks he 'will go to
Europe and stay the entire time.
Faking his car, he plans to land 'n
FVance, head south, drive over the
Pyrenc.3 and on Into Italy.

Pola Negrl (remember her?> is
scheduled to star in "The Holly-
wood Story," which Bill Wilder Is
producing. Pbla lias closed her
Riviera villa, shipped all her be-
longings to Hollywood and plans
to settle down here.

WHO WILL HI;

MR. SONG OF 1949
We (ire looking for

"Mr. Song of 1949"

Dou't waste your talent singing in the bathtub.
If you arc 18 years old or over, cntpr this sensa-
tional contest today and try for

$136O-oo
IN CASH AND MKKCIIAMMSE

THE GRAND PRIZE WILL BE

,$500.00

Television Set, Fully

Installed, from

Jersey Tire Co.
116 New Brunswick Avc.

I'trtii Am buy

$500.00
in Jewelry

Wrist Watch and
Diamond King

from
Muster Jewelers
108 Smith Street

l'crth Amboy

— Also —

• AUDITION WITH "NAME" BAND
• PAID VAUDEVILLE ENGAGEMENT
• TELEVISION AUDITION
• CASH PHIZES TO WEEKLY WINNERS

CONTEST
STARTS

WED.,
I'KB. 10

ENTER TODAY.
SjKND

COUPON
BELOW

I WOIH.1I LIKE TO ENTER THE
"MR. SONG OF 1949 CONTEST"

NHUIB.

Address

Aac ..

I'hifiic

Send to Manager of MajMrtle T|w*tre or
Stan* Wmtxt, Perth Amboy '

Jane used eaj; plugs throuR'houi
the shooting, belns directed bs
hand signals only. In order to make
the role more realistic.

Thinking of old-timers. It wrft
recently announced that Olotia
Swanson waa about to divovoe her
ftfth husband.

Well, what do you know? Audlr
Murphy, the most decorated com-
bat soldier of Wold War II and
now a up-and-coming screen actor
was thirty minutes late for his re-
cen^ marriage to Wanda Hendrlx.
He fou^ot to bring the license.

Because she has been on thr
Paramount lot longer than any
other actress. Ve.onica Lake says
she is "the grandma" of the lot
Not a bad looking grandma, we'd
say.

The mi10/t "cooperative stars in
entertaining the veterans at Saw-
telle, according to Leo Diamond,
who arranged entertainment for
the boys for the past three years.
are: Van Johnson, Loretta Young,
Joan Leslie and Eleanor Powell.

Pet Chlckeni
Chickens kept as pels on tht

farm after the rest ol the flock hai
been marketed may spread
to a new brood of rhlcki

RITZ THEATRE
I'honr

< nrl<-r<-<
H-.MIIHJ

WASHINGTON AVENUE, t'ARTERET, N, J.
ws KTAKT AT i r. M.

Ttiilny, ^Nturiln^', l''rlirunr> I I - t^
Curv Ciinpor - Ann Klu'rlilan in l.ro Mt l';ur\•'»

••(;(l(lll SAM"
,MN» "SII.K.N'I1 t ' ( l \ K I . I I T ' Kt'iUurlliK Will iam Muvil
rurtuiui , SKtnrdny M H I I I I L " - , Kplw.Mlr I I '-{'niKfii IMM"

MuiicIn). Monilni . I r b r i i u r } l:l - 14. Similuv f lnt lnrr I::»
KIIWIM-I) ('•.• Itnlilnxoii - ti»ll llimwll - Jnlm I.nml
I'urumoinit'.i »XIi;HT UAS A TIKU'SA.M) KVKS"

Alsip liKO's •••IOI)V«i|i.\l(l)"
l.iiwn-m !• Tlcriu'V - I'rlHi'MlH Kane

I'AltTOON, -I'AHSl.Mi I'Alt.MH-:"

TurMlnj, U>llii<»ila.. lilirunry IS - III
T y r i i i i i - " ) ' < iwc r m i d A n n , ' l l a x t c r I n I ' l l t l i ( ' .>r \ t in-y I-'HN

"TIIK 1,1 OK OV TIIK IFISII"
A b o l.i'ti (inri'i'V and The Unwcry Itnys In

"TIIOIHI.K MAKKUS"
"MINK Uir.KII A"

Th|jr»,lnv thn>UKh SBlur.lny, I r l i r imi; |J . is . Ill

iii "iiA< III:I, AMI Tin.; sri«A\«V:it"—KKi')"""
Anil "BKST -»\\ \VI\S"

wltli Kilffitr Uui-lmiiiiii . Aim.i l,.-i»
' .II-I 'IDII, Slllulil,i\_\hn|lH'i ' Kplsii'lir r.'_^'nnKu l i j l l "

HHitilny. Mnnilnt. rrlirmiry M - 21
A l i i n I .-.uliI • L Jon tut \u-i-,\ in I ' u r . i i i K i i i n f s

A l s n i 4« l i i A i i i r y . , i , , l h i s | , , , r - . r C l i i i i n i i | l l M h
-rnr. s'n<\\viu:iiin KHAN- in rin,-.

M I A i:i:\\ AKI-: I'd Tin-: LAL^II:S U,\ M U M M

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
In Technicolor

"FIGHTER SQUADRON"
Starrlns Edmund O'BRIEN - Robert STACK

—Plus—
"THE DECISION OF CHRISTOPHER BLAKE"

_ ; With Alexis SMITH

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

<iir!"Jo ^ w r * l w " «»»rt LANCASTER in

"KISS THE BLOOD OFF MY HANDS"
—I'lus—

"BLONDIE'S SECRET"
With Penny SINUU TON - Arthur LAKE

SCORNS 1100
TACOMA. Wnsli. -- A youthful

bandit., brandlshlnc a Bun, de-
manded cash Emm l.hf assistant
manager of the Seaboard Finance
Company office. The manager
took all thf money from the till
-about $100 -aSuftYrt it In a ban*
ia« «nd handed it. over. The
landlL counted the money, threw
;t on the floor and stalked out,
muttering, 'It isn't worth It.'

8OMETIUNG MIPSINO
MONOQAHELA, PA.—An official

>f the Tub« Motor Company drgve
last thn anenfly's showroom, took
me look and thrn a second.
;omethini? was mlssina -a *3.000
1949 Lincoln duo coupe, which had
wen on display In the window. In-
vestigation rtvenled that thieves.
•JimbtfiK in through a side win-
low, had taken *500 from a cash
Jrawer before driving the car
tway.

«!TEAM SUFFOCATES 3
NEW YORK—Three small chil-

lren, all Ne«rops, ware suffocated
ivlwn steam, escaping from a
>roken radiator valve, fllied the
room In which they were sleeping.
ixhaustlnn all of the oxygen in the

room.

WED. THRU SAT.
Two Technicolor Features

Lanu fienr .tune
Turnpr Kelly Allyson
THE THREE MUSKETEERS"

Shown
Wed. - Thurs. - Fi-L, ?.:20-8:4fl

Saturday 3:»0-«:30-10:05
— also —

Men and Ships of the U.S. Navy
" THE SECRET LAND

Saturday Matinee Only
Chapter 4 of

"JUNIOR G-MEN"
with The Dead End Kids and

The Little Touirh Guys
Plus Comedies and NnvHtits

SUNDAY ,THRU TUESDAY
Tyrone Power • Gene Tiernev
"THAT WONDERFUL URGE"

— also —
Kristlne Miller - Arthur Fran/

"JUNGLE PATROL'

fOPDS
FORDS, N. J. - P. A. I-«3M

THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"WORDS AND MUSIC"
With June Allysim. Perry Como,
Judy (iarlmid, Gene Kelly and

Mickey Rooney

AND SELECTED SHORTS

(Also, for the Children Every
Sat. Matinee, Eitra Cartoons)

SUNDAY AM) MONDAY

"THE COUNTESS OF
MONTE CRISTO"

With Sonja Henir

"FIGHTER SQUADRON'
With Edmund O'Brien and

Robert Stack

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"WHIPLASH"
With Dane Clark and

Alan Hale

"BLONDIE'S SECRET'
With Penny Slntleton and

Arthnr Lake

I Also, the Bridal Rose
Dinnerware to the Lvdlnl

Our Showroom
Is YOUR Showroom

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
• Delco Oil Burners

CHARLES FARR

• Plumbing & Heating

ART TILE CO.

• Ceramic & Rubber Tiling

Make Your Selections Leisurely at

RAHWAY AVE. 4 5 4 WOODBRIDGE
PHONE T

WOODBRIDGE 8-2927

Plan Mr Song k w contest
at Majestic Theatre, P. Amboy

For thf man who likes to
nnd isn't afraid to do it In public,
Merc's a chance for fame ftnd a
modest fortune ahead.

Auditions for 'television and
with a name-band, a paid pr&fM*
sional vaudeville engagement, and
$l 000 worth of priMs including
a fully installed $300 television
set. a man's diamond ring and
expensive wrist watch, are the
grand prizes for the winner of the
•Mr. Song of 1949" contest which
will be launched at Waller Reacte's
Majestic Theatre here Wfdnesdw,
February 16.

Up to a half dozen roiHestants
will be heard every Wednesday
nlffht for 12 weeks In conjunction
with the Majestic's 7 P. M. profw-
slonal vaudeville show, with a
winner selected by audience ap-
plause for HIP finals. Woekly ca«h
prizes will br awarded, with the

total talue M prisu In the
Ret at $1,160.

Ftb iwy. 1* wttll
'th* OertmoolH
completion «f;'* taodernTzai
and remodelling program at ,
theatre. JUllitt DtWel», mBnn,,
tor the local Walter ReadP 11
tres announces that (ppiirat
are n<5w being acoepted. and '•,
be accepted during the dunm .
the conte«t at pither the M:iji
or Strand Theatres. AJ1 apphi ,,
will be auditioned find assi«n .]
the weekly contest* In the r. i
that entrlM are received.

The contest Is open to mi ,„,
over 18. Eliminations will i)r
every Wednesday after the 7 p
show, with the Majesties i,,,
providing accompaniment. w;
ners will be selected solely on 1
basis of the applause reglstrr,.,|
the audience.

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Vaudeville
5 BIG ACTS

WKDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16

3:00 • 7:00 - 9:00
•I BUD CARLELL AND ROSE

Bull Whip Artists

THE LOS GATOS
Acrobatic Dancer*

ALLEN & NOBLES
"Jive with the Best"

4 PATTERSON it JACKSON
• "'Six Tons or Fun"

5 THE t CHORDS
• Vocal Impressions

PLUS, ON THE SCREEN

'MIRACULOUS JOURNEY"
WITH RORY CALHOUN

W A L T E R R K A D F T H F A T R E S

nm AMKY 4 otoi

t'ONT. IBOU 3 1', M

NOW PLAYING

THE SEAS

TOUGHEST CAPTAIN

AND THE INDIES'

SHREWDEST TRADER

IN A GREAT

iSEA STOBY

HWN MIL- {
WAYNE • RUSSELL \

tWHU

MIIHV

N«XT AT I H ACTION

1XIDK

SAT. * SI S

Sfrumd
KITH AMWY 44M1

NOW PLAYING

mwno

UkaChtw
lUwirt 8ta«k

SKK BIOI



Is:
Boy Scoat Week

It'1

know that citizenship-training

,,„ Hdventure?
• \ m out today, during ^>y Bcout

h marks the 39th Birthday of
.()Uts of America, to observe in
. theme, "Adventure—that's
And see its Jar-reaching effects,

,tv service projects, emergency
nI ,,-.iining. safety education, and
" nI1 practices-all of these chal-

,(tivities are undertaken by the
J iKK)ps of the Boy Scorite of Am-

ganlzatlons and churchesor

which sponsor Boy Scout troops, hare
found many advantages in giving their
boys Scouting opportunities. I t enables
them to add a program of youth-centered
character and citizenship activities, under
the general auspices and atmosphere of
the organizations. This tends to strength-
en the loyalties of youth toward the organ-
ization, because Scouting has been willing
to lose itself in the group, and thus become
part of it. All this brings benefits for the
whole community, and stimulating satis-
faction for our boys.

"Adventure—that's Scouting" is a phrase,
—with meaning—for all of us!

Vote Against Polio
u l i ( m , s March of Dimes chairmen partial care of a Case requiring more than

rBl! l ( lUgh have reported that the drive a nominal hospital stay!

j . That's where your March of Dimes Bteps
in to lighten the dark outlook. Besides fi-
nancing research seeking the final answer
of how to prevent and cure polio, March
of Dimes funds are paying for the best-
available medical care and treatment of
polio patients throughout the nation. . .
whether or not they were stricken in the
1948 epidemics or in years gone by,

Yes, not one family in ten can afford to
pay when polio strikes. But every family

and treatment comprise the can contribute to the March of Dimes. By
so doing they help guarantee prompt and
adequate aid to themselves andvthelr neigh-
bors should the disease attack them.

So, won't you make that return to your
chairman right away.

returns are not being made
J i v us they should.
„, ||1(. main facts to remember about

th.,i it is not primarily a fatal dls-

mlv ;li)out five to ten persons out of
ip,,i wiio contact it will die. And
r hu | is that 50 per cent of those
,,i iiy polio recover completely.

ll1(i;iy there remains a drab over-
10| darkness in the infantile paralysis
L when polio strikes with paralytic

(im.n many lengthy years of hos-

ual. of the disabled.
[ic Horn the victim's pain and suffer-

ie is also the cold factual problem
„• and hospital bills. Not one family
mi afford to pay for full or even

r

Planning Begets Efficiency
yesterday the deadline for tenta-

[appiovai of 1949 budgeta by municipal

ming bodies, all local taxpayers now

» opportunity to see how their tax

will be spent in the coming year.

lebruary 27, budget* must be published

jcal newspapers and a date must be set
lie hearing for a few days later.

xai budgets must meet certain specifl-
LS bv state law. But taxpayers should

\K that the standard municipal budget
pptabie form does not necessarily con-

Itr a guide to goQ^jfljfjjef^l'ti'fes.
instance, 'emertehojr'* appropria-

> arc sometimes rhadl liter in the year
a true raergWlejf Mil not really oc-

|cd. Such appropriations are evidence
or budcrtmy. It may be that expendi-

pn'viously were underestimated to
I tax rates down, even though Increased

ins were foreseeable. These expen-
ds were then taken care of by "emer-
|y appropriations. Only the unfore-

seeable — fire, flood and other disasters
and unpredictable events—are true emer-
fancies.

h
A n o t h e r V™*™ that should be avoided,

whenever possible is the transferring from
o n e f u n d to ftnother

In budgeting capital outlays—those ex-
penditures other than for regular and cur-
rent operations — consideration should be
given to construction and reconstruction.
Capital outlays should be soundly esti-
mated and should fit into the long-range
plan of the municipality.

In pointing to these bad practices in
municipal budgeting, the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association says: "Thus in many
budgets a higher degree of planning is
needed. Allocations should be adequate to
maintain the physical plant of a munici-
pality from year to year. Provisions should
be made to keep maintenance costs mod-
erate. A well-planned, workable program,
both current and long-term, is the founda-
tion of a good budget."

Earn What You Want
be well for the young people

irtcret to understand now that the
nty o! those who have anything in a
! thai worships money worked for

|they have acquired.
oitm. the youthful mind is im-
with the easy accumulation of a

lie by some exceptional figure that
1 in the public consciousness,

that such a career is the
exception among a mass of hard

F *i'o got to the top by the sweat
brows, rather than through some
f luck or opportunity.

More and more there is the conviction
abroad in the world that individuals who
do not earn what they have are not en-
titled to their possessions. There is some-
thing in the thought.

If every youngster who begins a busi-
ness life in the next ten years gets thor-
oughly imbued with the idea * of giving
value for money or rewards received, the
business world will not be worried as much
by the next period of depression and the
chances are that the people of the next
generation will find life a happier proposi-
tion.

Stress "Free Competition"
ills of Western Europe "in
i r from the»fallure "to un-

tiie importance of free competi-
wlares Charles B. Wilson, presi-

Y a lar^i. auto-making corporation.
| a i 1 ""•'"u.'d to agree with the indus-

llil1 "wmtenance of free competi-
IUl '-wintry is of widespread im-

[ll -'"'I thut, perhaps, the failure to
h iiiis in Western Europe had a
" t l ( l upon that section's econ-

i11 '•N-rvution of competition! it is
J ' the i(.aderB o f Aoteitcftft econ-

Eating, Public $*ys

By Kennetk flak. MHetor.

The New J«my PM

PRINCETON, M. J.-IH Janu-
ary, the Bunui of Labor StttU-
tlcs reported that the national
retail price Index w u down for
the third consecutive month,
largely because food prlcet had
shown. Ove monthly decline*.

Theu price drops, however,
until, are already having their
effect on the Maw Jersey public
in making It Mtnewtoat eaater
for them to make both ends meet.

The New Jersey Poll hat been
measuring the trend of inflation-
ary pressure periodically over the
past Mveral month*. For the tint
llffle tthce measurement* began,
a majority <S1%> say that the
struggle to make ends meet is
about the utne or easier than It
was three months ago compared
with only 30% who said this In
October and 41% In July.

At the same time, it must be
kept In mind that 49% of the
public still say they are having a
harder time making ends meet
than they did three months ago
—the peak of high prices.

When New Jersey Poll report-
ers asked a representative cross-
section of the state's residents:

"Compared with three month*
flRo, are you finding It harder,
faster, or about the same to make
both ends meet?" The replies
were:

Today Oct. July

collar and manual
ypimt tad old; blgoltj i
dwellers.

HardfH

31-tt yeara
S0-44 yttra
46 y n . * over
Under UM

%
41
M
VI
4t
si
ii
W

%
47
41
41
it
44
41
4«

25.0OO-WJM
100,00 * over
White-collar

workers SO 44
Manual workers M 44
Tht Independent-Leader

sents the reports of (ht
Jersey Poll exclusively bl
wet.

JUST

She Cant
Seaman Sam sea; "A

can be mighty sweet
want? "—Camp LeJeune
Globe.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlhbins

TRENTON — Many lucrative
Jobs as well as those of the non-
salaried variety will be filled by
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll dur-
ing 1949. Most of the appoint-
ments will be made within the
next three months in order to
secure confirmation by the State
Senate.

The Governor will appoint
prosecutors in Bergen, Glouces-
ter. Morris. Ocean, Pawalc, Sa-
lem and Sussex Counties and
county judges in Atlantic, Ber-
gen, Burlington, Cumberland,
Essex. Hudson, Passaic and
Union. District court judges will
be named in Bergen, Essex, Mon-
mouth, Moiris and Union Coun-
ties.

Thi teini of Superior Court
•Judge Henry T. Kays, of Newton,
expires on June 24 and he Is ex-
pected to retire on pension. A
criminal judicial district court
judge will be named in Bergen
County and also two Juvenile and
Domestic Relations court Judges
in Essex and Hudson Counties.

The Governor will also fill the
positions of State Banking and
Insurance Commissioner and Su-
perintendent of Elections in
Hudson and Essex Counties be-
fore March 31 because, of the ex-
piration of terms. One member
of each county board of Taxation
will be appointed by the Gover-
nor, as well as two members of
the Passaic Valley Sewage Com-
mission, at $4,000 a year. The
Governor wants the task of
naming jury commissioners
transferred to the Supreme
Court.

The term pf John E. Boswell,
of Ocean City, as president of the
State Utility Board at $12,000 a
year expires on May 17 and will
be filled by the Governor. W. Les-
lie Rogers, of Pennsauken, is ex-
pected to be reappointed Presi-
dent of the State Division of Tax
Appeals at $9,000 annually. There
will also be a vacancy on the
North Jersey District Water Sup-

ply Commission which pays $6,-
000 a year.

For the first time this year the
Governor will appoint three
members of the South Jersey
Port Commission. They were for-
merly elected by the Legislature.
Pour vacancies on the State Em-
ployment Council will likely be
filled within the next few months.
Two appointments will be made
to the State Board of Mediation.
They will receive $25 per day for
work performed. A $40 a day ap-
pointee will be named by the
Governor to the Division of Lo-
cal Government.

lesser amounts to a minimum of
$3,500 for part time service In
smaller counties.

LEGISLATURE — The New
Jersey Legislature will take a
three week mid-winter recess
next Monday to permit members
to vacation in Florida, or to stay
at home and study the hundreds
of bills dumped in legislative
hoppers.

After March 7 when the Legis-
lature returns, the lawmakers
plan a hurry-up program to get
rid of major problems before the
primary election rolls around on
April 20. There is no inclination
in the Legislature to change the
primary date again.

Governor Alfred E. Driscoll
who Is expected to seek re-elec-
tion as Governor of New Jersey,
is anxious for an early disposal
of such legislative problems as
civil rights, minimum $2,500 a
year salary for teachers; Soldiers'
bonus, Increase in maximum
benefits for the unemployed from
$22 to $25 weekly for 26 weeks;
authorization for a State High-
way Department office building
in Ewing Township; and a bfll
fixing salaries for county Judges.

Incidentally the Legislature
plans to pass a measure to pay
county Judges In Hudson and Es-
sex $15,001) yearly for full time
service; $13,000 in Bergen, Union
and Passaic; $10,000 in Camden;
$9,000 in Middlesex. Mercer,
Monmouth and Atlantic and

CENSORS — Municipalities
would be authorized to appoint
a Board of Censors of three to
five members to review movies
and block'their showing if they
are considered/ contrary to the
good and welfare of the commu-
nity, under the Bator bill pend-
ing the Legislature.

The Director of the depnrt-
ment having charge of licensing
motion.'platutre theatres would
name the'Board of Censors, The
board In turn would report its
findings to the director and he
could order the movie suppressed
if it Is deemed Immoral in any
degree.

In prder to enforce the sup-
pression of movies, the Director
al his discretion, could revoke
the license of the theatre. The
proposed law Is designed to cur-
tail juvenile dellquancy.

MILK DELIVERIES — Stay-
out-late citliettf of New Jersey
may again hive the opportunity
of riding home with the milk-
man.

Under the provisions of a bill
pending in the Legislature, milk
could be placed on doorsteps dur-
ing the small houi's of the morn-
ing once again,

Senate President David Van
Alstyne, Englewood, would repeal
th> 1945 law which prohibited
milk deliveries to residences at
any time but from 6:30 A. M. to
6 P.M., the daylight hours. *<

A question has arisen as to the
constitutional power of the gov-
ernment to inflict a punishment
for violation of a regulation of
tills character, Senator Van Al-
styne claims.

Harder 4» TO M
About the same 46 21 37
faster 8 2 4
Don't know . 0 0 1

EAJtLY PALL OP 41 APPEARS
TO REPRESENT THE PEAK
AS PAR AS INFLATIONARY
PRESSURE OH THE INDIVID-'
UAL FAMILY 18 CONCERNED.

Undoubtedly consumer resist-
ance to high prices is one of the
principal reasons for falling
prices.

As was reported In the Novem-
ber 28, 1948, tow Jersey Poll re-
lease, three out of every four
adults in the state (73% i said
they had stopped buying things
because of high prices. Meat,
clothes, and other foods were the
chief Items the public mentioned
cutting down on.

Falling prices should have a
healthful effect on business since
dollars not spent for basic neces-
sities can be used to purchase
other things, thus helping; to en-
sure continued mass production
and full employment for the state
and nation.

Equally heartening Is the fact
that the easing of the struggle
to make ends meet is bring felt
about squally by all segments of
the population measured—whlte-

In any event, he says, the law
was passed four years ago as an
emergency proposition designed
to aid the war effort and the
conditions which then seemwl to
warrant the move no longer a:e
existent.

JUDICIAL PENSIONS — Ad-
visory Masters of the old Chan-
cery Court who were turned out
of office by the new State Con-
stitution feel aggrieved.

After seiving the State for
many years in handling divorce

(Continued on Paae \0)

Always
People who feei the ne«d

dictator always envision
dictating to somebody elw.«
trolt Free Press.

Capacity Fer Change
Anyone who thinks there Wi

such thins as Infinite
cannot have watched the
tudes assumed by the
States and Oreat Britain
the Palestine question,—!
phis Commercial Appeal.

The Advantage
One advantage the defeat)

always has over his suocs
opponent. He doesn't need ,tp j
plain why he is unable to "
his campaign promises.-
Free Press.

On a Torn-np Detour
The height of UJeglbillt:

doctor's prescription written'
a post-office pen In the'
seat of a second-hand car,.
Judge.

But, How!
Our politicians no longer

as they do In other countries, I
how they can fence.—NorfoitfJ
Vlrglnlan-Pllot.

Evidently
Recently published

show that flying Is directly^
cheaper than It was last y f ^
Evidently the cost of goiag up h .
coming down—The Humorist. ~'

LAFFITOFF:

Carteret Press
Published by Carteret Press

Tolulilione Ca,rterel I-ISO*
orrtvK

74 UartlBvlaa ,»ve,, C«H«t<. IV. J,
Mm. trliarle* E, Urecory .'..Killtor
amrle« K. Gregory. Publlnher
M«)'«r lioaenblum JSporti Editor

Siibscrlptloc, |1.10 Per Tear

Km ere J *i fecodd c h u matter
Jn-e (, 18t(, i t Carttret, N. J., Pott
Offiie, under Uw Act of lUrch 1,
1879 '

Ab* Uifohi Mpvi
htt Mow man..

I'll deiht tarn,
WhtA *'*t laaa-'

So TittS, my Mind,
1M my adtic*:

"fnttotiui't ALWAYS

STERN ^
DRAGOSET

1mm ,
ANCt

omy to positively promote it and about the
best way that this can be done 1B to active-
ly oppose the formation of monopolies by
large corporations.

In calling attention to this viewpoint we
cheerfully admit that the automobile in-
dustry, as a whole, has not yet been mon-
oiwlized. There seems to exist, to the un-
informed at least, real competition between
the makers of automobiles. Since this in-
dustry has done so well, without monopoly
and without the protection Of tariffs, it
offers a,striking example of the private en-
terprise system of free competition.

GLAMOR GIRLS

War Souvenirs Dangerous
"tUl ' " i ^ attention' to the danger where ammunition was tested during the

ind the Army baj ftpe&t- war. ,. , . .
'"" l)l'()P'e afcabiit ta*tn*tar *lth In thouwida of American ljOttua. wclud.

ing many in tbjs municJpa|Qr» there are
one or jn^i^iouvenirs" of W«ld War IX
These:
Ung veteran!} \... . „ ,
should rem0)W t&at tbey ^* c

•fa' e r o u s . . . ••";;,;<•;
Ji A &>•>

Your savings in the Woodbridge National Dank

are insured up to $5,000

From the first day it opened for busi-
ness in 1937, each depositor's funds in
the Woodbridge National Bank have
been insured up to the legal maximum
of $5,000. The Bank's membership in
the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration provides this protection with-
out any cost to'depositors. Money at
home is not safe nor Insured. Protect
yourself. Open an INSURER savings
account at the Woodbridge National
Bank.

I N JTRECT

Open Friday* 4 to 6 P. M.

MIDGE
WMMHHM

PHT0UT U l
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KFW WEAPON

Deadly Gases
Under Test
I \ ! M

n< ,1

t. t

Ch--

n<

ic;
• • • i n

t.i'- !
d . • ! <

A V. M V citKMICAt. CENTFR.
!M:; Win in !\1[>- New and more
.1 \:\ \'ir g,i*f« fur more Ionic
' i ,-'.mti, or mustard nre under

il di'M'loiimfnt here bjr the
M Corps of the Army.
"fi'titer." which long ha»
<• irrhnirnl "heart" of the
'] C rps in broadening Iti

1 n~- I he role ol (he Cb«m-
•y: it«i-]f cxpandi from I Is
i;'t restricted million ol
.M W.u II days to include

il ':n(irc and radiological

(

N . v ••

ill I!

I 'icfwiitKl's w a t e r • ( i r I
• n, I wnodii are not larfe-

nr rrmoti1 enough to permit
' ;il'' tpr.ti of some of the new

HI. 'Chi1 vast proving (round*
'.v.-iv, I'tiih. were uied last
-I feir mirnp of the t « U of the
,i i; tprip î of Knici, and
. chrniical Corpi provlnu
I. ::•) iliir tn nn Illtnd lit*
II'.IM utilired during the war,
-•ii csi^blished at the farmer

MilMiKirine bnse ot St. Thom«»
Virgin Islnnds.

Capitol Dome
a n d o t h e r e q u i t v t r i H i i M v i h " v
n o t o n l y l o s t t h e i r 1'ttn I n : n |S ' i
t h e i r p e n s i o n i l v ' i K T l , " v i m w ,
find t h e m « e i v r > . ; m iii<> ^ " . M H I n f
h f l v l n s l i (*vi< ,v t t i » j i r a r i l r p n f
l a w s f t e . m a n y ycir."- n f I n , l l r i . i l
wvice an<l nfter they hnve n',-
talned an *«r which mtikei ir
difficult to Marl afresh.

Clalminii It, was never the In-j
tuition of the wrllf-s of the new
State Constitution to Impose
hardihlp upon the Advisory

H, Aiwmblyman Walter H.
J I I . Hackermck. has Intro-
duced » bill In the iifRlslRtiiM1

Ki-nntiHK §ny fovmpr Advisory
Mnitfl Who Is fi7 ypnrs old and
had 15 ytari of service, an an-
nual ppnalon of $8,ooo fot life

Tlit Gtgldnmrp. which I*
troubled #**h year with Morn
of petition ra#Murps. In inclined
to favor adoption of the Jon**
hill In fatM)eM 'o the fortnw

JERSEY JIOSAW—New 3n-

neyR unpTtiploytnent trust fund
In Ihr llnlipr) State* freiuiUry on
Dp(ymbPi 31 rwehMi $487,715,-
(116, thp stflU Unrmploymctil
Compfiwntlon Commission im-
ported to Ot>vpr?]oi- Drisroll
The State Depmtment nf Eriura-
rion would I>P authorized to I-PKII-
lftle prlv»t* correspondence
schools under the provisions of
the Cleihens bill In DIP I*Rliln-
lure. . . New Jersey attracted
643 manufacturing concern*; In
the twelve mcinthi between Or-
tobt 1947 and October 1048, »<•-

cording to" the Hut? Department.
of Conservatinn find Economic
DeveMjWrpnt . Arnold E. Mnr-
l?n. nf (he Ncvuik Rvenln". News.
Is Hie new. prrslclenl of the Ni w
Jersey iJfctsliitlvp QniTesnond-
Mils s Cltil . . Htit-e MiRhwny
CommlSHIpftri Spencer Millei
J". has approved thf allotment
of one-quarter of the countv
share of $9,155,000 from tlvls
year's mn,tor vehicle fees. . , The
ArrieWran Red Cross through Its
Stale Relations Officer, Thomas
C. Oraml«nn, will Join with the

Nf * Jersey Forest Plre Service
this yenr In the annual Porpnt,
Fire Prpvrntlon c(impoi!tn. . .
NPW .Ipi-sey would elrrt a Lleii-
ir'iinn-riiivernor the satno as NPW
Ymk unrlpr a Const.ltiitlonal
Amr-iHlrm.H pptitlliiB In the \sv,
IMnture after Intrndurtlon by Kn-
.semblyman Donald D. Mackty,
nf rialnflHd. . . Oovernor Drls.
coll has recommende'd that, the
coats of State Government be
limited to *159.O45,5U durlns
thn 1949-50 fiscal year be-tflnninK
July 1 next. . . The Legislature

ha* brtri
JrT.wy Taxpayers
withhold action on the

fiipts U* to * f w k
dtrfs bonus, until nftft (Wb-

lie henrln?s arr held on ai« Wtt-
pir.nl. . - Widows of -VeWfMW
would rccplvr lax coemption ot
$500 which for many yMM had
been allowed thf-i> but whiOB*M
stopped by the new ConitJUjWfln,
under a sonstltutlonftl -UneftO»
ment proposed by AM««j»MlrWin
j Richard Kafps, nf Trenton.
Reduction of tolls on tnflprw

Itv- ,
l l l r

let a

CAPITOL
sejr moloriata 1
ftfr k * frtrtt-
sloti set in
their cart,
fore the
1st* had tttttu
rrlofe tteeil 01
of Mr.
S«te Hlghwajr Coinn
Millet warai. . .

t.-u

re;

Hrsearrh Profreucf
v,iiil rpstaich h n pro-

i,. with the Germari'wartime
i,Pi <it- first of the "G" leries
,.• <• In even more toxic gates.
• iiirs, also known ai the
ii Hing Three." »o-cal|ed be-
nl llir method of detlgnatlun.
I . ' ; rlciidly "nerve" gaiea,
hnve been dubbed "psycho-

" (jurcs because under v.rt-
nulitinns they might cause Ir-
Mljle behavior among vie-
Small i|iinntities of thele gns-

cs inliiilcd nr on the skin are lethal.
Difficulties in manufacturing new

C;iscs nf such hish toxlclty are eon-
sidernL'le, but the Germans made
Rri'iit quantities nf "Tubun" dur-
ing the war, a considerable amount
nf which, together With the mlnu-
fiicliirini! processes and the chem-
isls who directed them, fell Into
KuM'ian hiinds.

Other Defensive Devlcet
The development of protective

.measures n li d equipment goes
bund-in hand lit Edfjewood with
the di I'elnpmcnt of new gases. The
offense, however, has gained such
n (:re;it ascencftney that an effec-
tive defense would seem to a lay
f.bcerv.T almost impossible if the
inohility of an urmy is to be main-
tains! For the Chemical Corps of
trelay nml tomorrow must now face
more than the threats of new gases
Bnilot:;r;il agents, which are also
the responsibility of the Chemical
Ciirpa. cumplicale the problem of
defense and, although Edgewood is
now conducting a school on radio-
logical defense similar to one Con-
ducted by the Navy on the West
Co.vit. Hide can be only limited
protection against radioactivity.

Nevertheless Edgewood has tack-
lcii the problem of defense and has
made sumo strides. A complete
rulibeii/ed suit, mask and hood,
With Its own cooling system and
filtered uir supply, is one answer
to the new gases and to "B, W."
(biological warfare). So far it is
much too heavy and the wearer
would be practically immobilized,
but there is hope that its weight
may be reduced in time to twenty
pounds, or possibly to ten.

Many new types of speclallied
. purpose gas masks are on trial;

tlie i.jtost—tbe MB—a new light-
weight mask for general army use

, protects against all known gases.

Serve o tosty Acme chuck roast of beef this week-end

POT ROAST
Ruipt by Marlon Ktmp, Amtrlcon ItorM Co Horn* S<rvi« Burtau

The entire family is sur< to enjoy a flavorful smoked rala ham for a change!
Select a 3 or 4 pound thueV io««f. Stuen

of roast. In a Dutch '" "•
for about 5 minutet.

place en top « ' maat. Put

Britain's Young Soldiers
Trained Rough for Malay

SINGAPORE. — Britain's young
• 'soldiers. IruininK to wipe out

M a l t a ' s Cuinmunist Insurgent!,
pie learning to be combination
"fuotpads, cat burglars and poach-
e r s "

That's liow one veteran officer
describes the special education In

1 Jungle warfare given In a British
Army cump "somewhere In tfr*
jungles."

Tin: 3.000 or more CommunUt
gutiiilliis fighting to overthrow the
Brili: h in Malaya specialize in hit
and run tactics. Counterattacks,
cunsei|ii!-ntly, depend on split-sec-
ond iLMiiiuii, boldness and ac-
curacy.

The jungle fighter must be quick
and daring in close quarter com-

,. bat, with or without weapons. One
course at the training camp teaches
everything Iroin how to break
half-Nelson to how to disarm a
•word-brandishing attacker when
Weaponless.

Seeing your enemy first and do
ing something about it before he
does saves lives in the Juftgl*.

: i Training on a jungle range Is de-
signed specifically to develop

: ', jenstive eye for hidden enemies
'•( 'and cunning booby traps.
p>- "We have to teach them to look
|t',thr.QUSh the Jungle Instead ol a
* it It," explained the range instruc
" "itai.

Parking Problems Termed
\\ Matter of Mathematics

WASHINGTON.-You should gel
/"your ear fium a parking garagi
.!Within three to fuur minutes atte

you rail for It—not 20 or 30 min
v'lUtes l a te r -even during rush hours,
' ! Or, if you use a lot where yo
I'lpark your uwn car, you should b

• »bla to drive it out any | |me tu fiv
l.'mlnutes.

0 •
Proptfstiw •* ffcA

Exhaustive check* with vwMUi
puds of fltb lndicat* Hit bate
jluegill eombituitlOP fiv*i hf

hest yield Of fl»h, ottw ptoduo-
as much at 300 to (fQ i
acre in imall ftrtlll«d

1 usually rtieb U|«i i
altar t t i M

_ . .
Economical, freshly ground beef for delicious hamburgers and meat loaf! At all Acmes.

Frosted Food Dept,
Teddy's Frosted

Fillet of
Cod ;, 39c

Special this week-end.
Top of the trip!

POINT FROSTEDj m i t N O POINT FRO

Peas & Carrols •*•• 19c
Birdseye Peas ' £ • 27c
Libby's Spinach X " 28c
Abdvft Item* available in itorn ullini

f t d tU

FOWL ::;y ,b57c
Boneless Veal Roll * 69c
Leg and Rump Veal •• 69c
Breast Veal Ib 39c
Smoked Beef Tongue »• 55c
Tangy Pork Roll ! 4 * 39c
Chicken Pies - * 3 9 c
Smoked Collage Ham *• 75c
Italian Sausage * 59c
Steer Beef Liver «> 63c
Plate Soup Meat * 23c
Beef Kidneys "• 35c

Chuck Lamb b 43c
Stewing Lamb «• 25c
Rib Lamb Chops ; * 75c
RU« ^ K Sausage Meat * 45c
Scrapple *• 25c !•
Skinless Franks : * 55c '
Bologna / . - . '>• 55c
LiverWurst ' . ;> 59c
Midget Salami : \ ™ * 59c
Assorted Meat Loaf t *-59c
Sauer Kraut "" "«'tOc '
Heinz Dill Pickles 2 <«< 15c

Compare These Acme Everyday Low Prices!

V Q VEGETABLE
- O JUICE COCKTAIL ^

Tomato Juiceums 2 .„;,' 25c
Orange Juice *.
*. J l • IDEAL flotW

Orange Juice ram,
Blended Juice 3 '££ 25c
Tangerine Juice »*' 10c
Pineapple Juice ""a*.«.»38c
Peaches
Pineapple
n DEL MONTE Borll.1t

Pears Hai»,

LIRBY'S SKc*d

H-oi. ton
/-4 £ • , Lutclaut *\ 20-01. 1 f t -

Grapefruit s.«iion. I «.« ivc
Cherries

Fruit CocktailIDUl ^ - 39c
PI. ,me IDIAl F "» l k lrt Um lie
r l U m S Hwvy Syrvp »n. can *«>V

Apple Sauce 2 T» 25c
Pie Apples MM I (.„ i l c
Pillsbury Pie Crust X . * 17c
Strawberry Preserve Tl, 39c
Apple Butter"" «., „, 19c
Welch's Grapelade t< 22c
Peanut ButterAIC0

 fti.,35c
Educator Crax

NAIISCO

-i •

" p i l " d l?-oi. tan *•' C
y • NABISCO fandwkh

Cradnn 15c

Seedless Grapefruit
Meaty, luscious seedless fancy Florida grapefruit at a real low price!

Large Size Seedless Florida Grapefruit 2 for 15c
JUMBO WHITE | FANCY FLORIDA

Beechnut

Baby Food
ft .,.»«» 10 r 93c

Celery Stalks u
JERSEY YELLOW

Sweet Potatoes 2 n 15c

Green Peppers 2 ^ 9c

GREEN
GIANT

PEAS ";:: 20c

CANADIAN

Jersey Apples

I>\1KY DEPARTMENT
New Jersey's finest variety owolts you!

Glendale ClubCHmi 2 L 79c
American Loaf S *•*.* * 49c
Mild Colored Cheese *• 61c
Sliced Swiss Cheese *• 69c
Sharp Cheddar r,sr f0.^ 69c
Kay Natural Cheese**! 59c
Pabstett 1 W ~-
Muenster Cheese
Cream Cheese IUND 2
All-Sweet Margarine
Princess Margarine "
Best Pure Lard
OOLD U A l EXTRA lAROf AIUWHIH •14KAM A"

Strictly Fresh Eggs " I T " 65c
GoldleaTI^Srjr- nHk
Silver Seal Eggs % * . , , , 5 5 c

Yellow Turnips 3 ̂  10c
2 | b s 2 5 1

STAYMAN WINESAP
OR ROME BEAUTY

Hand. n^f

«** 2 ̂  35c
2 2T 35c

BAKERY DEPT.
Fresh from our modern bakeries

Virginia Lee Golden

Loaf Cake
A. H t Vatvri
Top Quolttyt

( H i D.lkl»u»l 19c
Almond Filled Ring

A l d C

SPRY
i37c

£ 1.03

Nabisco Grahams X 28c Sauerkraut X 2 I t 23c
CheezitJr " ^ pk8 17c Tomatoes
Krispy Crackers " ' S T ^ 15c Tomatoes
Popping CornJ0UY "JL ,.J9c Beans S i
Boned Chicken 1WAT?,., 63c Corn ^ _
Beef StewB 4 M ou "US „. 49c Whole Kernel Corn A<SL, 19c
Hash r ™ " ^ ,*-.-33c. C o r a S L ^ t 2 tT37c
Spaghetti J . S T S ^ - 21c Beans S f c"w ̂  » • - 18c
Gravymaster I S 15c Asparagus K T " S k - 23c
Bosco Syrup * * ,^. N 23c Farmdale Peas *T ST ~ 15c
' Zippy
Liquid Starch

3,o, 2 1 ( .

M i l k F A R M D A l E

CHIFFON
Soap Flakes

MOM* 2r,25c Asco Coffee £44c * 2 ̂  87c
Kraft Dinner 2 7 ^ 29c Mcm«S»_*M««1H'»«"•**
Mueller's Macaroni I X 16c
Tomato Sauce S

S SOUPS
S™ S Me

25C
ideal Coffee fc

HEAVY aWIO, t « t » * n .HI try H!

33c

Almond g r
Choc Almond Crunch & " S 59c
Assorted Rolls J JECT nrf *15c
Enriched Supreme Bread \Z' 14c

Valentine Decorpted
Layer C

« -

Virginia LM -» r
lutr. Unj"...'/;/ DC

...«-.«..... w"'23c White Rose Ten J*32c
Facial Tissue 2 A 65c Coke Mixes m m

pinner Napkins t t to' 50c Hdl'Mt m**~
Boraxo Hand Cleaner £ 15c Aunt J«mimaMMMW l i f c » *
20-Mule Teatnjorex j,. 16c Cap'n Dag food 3 £ 25c

Hunt Club

_23c

16c

t cake,
attroctivefy tjecorated.

Dog Food

% 65c

6PEN
.. , FRIDAYS

Meltproof bag FREE! Real fruit flavors. | U n t i l O P M

Strongheart

Dog Food

DASH

DAIRYCREST Superb

Ice Cream &• 31c

f ;

i .

mum.



PATRONIZE
OUR

ADVERTISERS

ny an 4 Navy Stire •

Surplus Store
noil junls
ijrfht hoots, teaU) 0 . 8.
i(f, . outs, ihev-Hned

i•(imii.it sliorti, Air F o r m
jarkrts, etc.

AVENUE

r.u lludaon Street

lAHTHKET. N. J.

Your New
bridp lltadquarten far
a Complete Line of

n« wwk Clothes. Shoe*.
[sporlsnrar and Lufgafft.

Amy iiusi Navy
w<s Stores

MMAIN STREET
[ WOODIiRllXiE, N. I ,

Ulli.l K-291A '

Drag Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
M l RAOWAY AVENUE

WOODBfUDGE 8-19H

PEESCSIFTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coametlct - Film
Cards

YOUR

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECTORY

• Interior Palming •

A penny postcard
will brtnr

• quick reply

from

John Duncan
Interior Painter

48 MARY 8TEET CARTERET

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 1-0554

t toewatlii Service •
THIS VICINITY'S LARGEST

DECORATION SERVICE
• DnPont PidnU
• Imperial Washable Wallpaper
• CotnmUa Venetian Blinds
• Tontine Window Shades

Interior Decorator at Your Service

SPIVACKBROS.
311 STATE ST., PERTH AMBOV

Phone P. A. 4-1936
Visit Our Showrooms

Automotive

\(tth Am hay Sdes «ft

Svrvin> Corp*
M 1 ItlK STREET

ERTII AV.IJOY, N. J .

lwj Hudsoa Dealer" ,

Mill-' P .A.M41I

hi H ACS
Srrvifenler

|THK I I I I I I K ( K A N K S H A F T

i.KINDIXO
itv, iinmswick Avenue
HojU'lauii, N, J.

it,,,^, Inwrts. Caxbt*
»''A .nut :> Quarts o( OIL

( ' l l

I'- A. 1-3886

lances

Inn ri/l
I J»»|ih luiiicz, Jr.,

"<ii.ltATORS, WASHERS,

Dig Kernels
GOING AWAY?

BOARD YOUR DOGS
Dally, Weekly, Monthly Rates

Washinr and Strlppitu
Well Ventilate*

Best of Care

Spick & S/wn Kennels
,Boi 218, Ionian Avenue

Rahway, N. J
RAHWAY 7-3S38-M

U|ior Stores
Telephone WoodbrWie I-1JM

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

10S. ANDRASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Your Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Aroboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store
la.Bcnllaf Allej Dslidlag)

571 New Brunswick Arenue

Fords, N. J.

t Umber aid Mlllwerk •

flail

Joseph L. Cwiklik
•18 Meredith Street

Tnphu ,- Voicing - Aotlon
B i a R i r i

ig
Repairing

TelnAtme P. A. 4-M11-W
v Ctata* Reasonable
istVWt WOKK GUARANTEED

HItbost KcetmoienaaUont

IWrlS

INTBLEVISldN
ITS ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Gurantecd Export Wtrtnnannhlp

Anderson Radio
414 Ajptwr Annve, Perth Anbt

Phone Perth Amjioy 4-3735

Raft Repairs

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbrldfe S-IUI

LecksRiti
• Dry Gotis & Tiys •
In/ants' Wear, Children's Clothlni

Sundry Goods and Notions
Lamps and Lampshades

Needles, Elastics, Materials

NemetKs
Variety Gift Shop

Julius A. Nemeth, Jr., Prop.

U ROOSEVELT AVENUE
CARTERET

Florist

,,,, ,im) )
1)111 AND TELEVISION

« M \ l \ STREET
W 8-1285

Auto Laundry

WASHED
v o u WAIT

-l«io laundry

'"•' <orai Treatment
11 wr STREET
u"iov, N. jr.

OrY Cleaning

Ftowers Telegraphed Eveowhere

Clark, the Florist

, 115 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 4-3144

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
17 SMITH 8TREFT

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Cheeks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

Musical listnmeits •

• Ftieral Directors t

SYMWlECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

' Carterct, N. J.
r

Telephone Carteret S-V

Headquarters for QiiiUty Muskal
Instruments and Accessorial.

We carry only leadlnff brands:
Selmer - Conn - P a n American -
Buffet - Excelsior - MorestU -
The Dallape A Seandalli • Gibson.

Uddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

EsposUo's Musk Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buesoher, Selmer, Martin and
Eupiphone.

Student and Professional
Instrument*

Musical Instruction on All
Instruments.

465 New Bnuwwick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

f erth Amboy 4-6948

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GCRT - BtyL OTT
win ptek' up, repair* and

<fetirar any ftae
Home. Aut», or III Radio

SM Antbay Ate., Woodbridge, N . .
A4J«r»t 1« MMIICMI Hottl

For Day or Emlni Service
CAixwo-g-tm

Woodbr'tdge Radio
t Home And Auto Radios
* Amplifiers
9 TdmUtn
• Ewert S*rrlclnt

JOSEPH P. KOCSIK
lURAnWAV AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-13(8

WALL TO WALL

We Are Equipped to
Clean Wall to Wall

Carpeting nn*

In
Vnnr Hnm*.

tnWti lot
and Oellvrrrd.

STANLEY BOYES
366 Augusta Street

Sand-Di r t -F i l l
WOODBRIDGE

John F, Ryan, Jr

Sand and Dirt Fill

Pbone

Woodbrldie 8-1615-J

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGUT SERVICE

METEREO RATKS
t i n t Vi Mile
Eaoh AddlUonal M Mile . . lOr

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
N. J

Service Stations

Ctassitied Advertising
•VOMDMHIKIB MJlUiHIHO 00.
IN t>rr«a m m t , Ww»4kiM«*, N. t.

I'aMtakan •»
ffOOnBRIDOR rNnKPRNDKNT-

LKADEft
.ARTERET ftXSM

RARITAN TOWN8HIP-FORD8
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPlt
l lo t*r lint

lo ptr Ha*
le ptr liai

... le Mr nai

MMtf

WANtHp .
p c op«mturii on

(lr«>*«a. Pl«»»«nt worklnf
thins Ptlrt vK'Htlnnn ami

•HBT MAOR CD.
11 C(K)KR AVBNUR
(.'AIITKMCT, N. J.

M, 1«

rn 1-Ti.i.Kit «rn;sH co. h
ltd! numbtr of optnlnirii »v

In tliflr Cimmrtlc r>|v|n(on. I
p«rt llm«. Kxccllnnl oiiportunll
Klvunoemsnt. Wrltn L 0. Km
}*I Kirn! Avr.. Fordu, S. } . , o r i |
plHinii M«tuili*n C-1758.

Experienced
<) 0kll4

THREE NEWSPAPERS
Tim* llo |Mr 1L._.

. Tlmti , He p«t lla»
t Tlin»» „ He b«r lltts

Tlm*t ._ llo P»r lla* I

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
140 lines—tint p»p«r ... lo p>r lln*

—throe pnnnri Uo P*r lln*
(Minimum npac« cnargeU'—I lints.)

Chtngn of copy 11 lowed monthlj.
15 l«tt«r> to a line—flva v o r i r

• 0ll4r*ai Bn
Bttady Work—Oood P

rlo«p|t»ll«atlon—V»O»UOB
I B*n«Ptt

CARTERET NOVKLTt
B Wkmltr A n m .

Vritnt

U L CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
(tayaM<\ In advinc*. Riceptloni tr*

ft (or entkhllihad account! only.
Irrogular in««rtlom will t>«

r-hurgod for »t th* one-tin* rat*.
Ads ordered four tlmet «nd

topped before tliat time will b»
linrged for the »ct»»l number ot

tlmea the ltd appetrett, ch»rftng at
me r»le Mrn*d.

The Wooddrldfe PubUlMnr Co.
reiervei the rlfht to edit, rtvli* or
reject »11 copy lubmltted and will
not b* responsible for ftiore lhan
nne Incorrect Ifliertlon of tnp 4dver-
'.li«ni«Dt. Th* co-operation of the
kdvertlteri will b* appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS AOGBrTBD TO

»O0 A. M. WBDNHIDAT

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

BU8INEB8 DIRECTORr

W'tiMAN in c <'«n unc duy a
KVIIIHV, ful l Wnoillirlilgu

r 520 TlHtlHle 1'lair, W o « '

HM.KS HKLP WAXTWti

I'IKI.Ii KNTKKPIttNEH INC.,
lloniil .IUInlon ((.wnod hy

Hhull Klolill. IIUH «(.V6rlil opi
fil l HI)llilllr>(lN t ltf l l Of Otlftl
ftiliii'Hlliin. rcnncimnt. Kxporli
tcnrhluK, I'.T.A., cluli,
•'oimniintty wnrk an
tVlIP WlUl (1'M'S hilt
nrlvortlHUinitntii, (lonlrom u'f. :_..
lint Htrviic (if vocational In
tame . (Ifiml eitrnlnicn. For
VIPW wrlli- fully HI ones,
« K C ('ilutut iuii, cxiierlencfi,
numliiT. Mr. llang, llox fl

• IIDAI. KBTVrH K)R SUM

HUIIHKHUI.D SBHVIUB

NEW BUNGALOWS
No Down PHymcnt on New Ho

Tor Vetemna.
On Henry Htreet of* ("urter«t

I'ort KcaillnK
< l!o(im«, Km| (Tdlur,

Hclrnce Klt<Jien
Only
IIRN

< 1 A V
!6o ahd 6Ur Pulr; Tableclotlta (to,

rtrt ri.ku# and D«ltv«rt.
Th llr.l «or(i.lt> »ervl«e.

It UVINOSTON AVKNUK, AVKNKU
Phone Woodbrldgs 8-1317-W

/Z2\

llrv'riin.KHATIO.N

1:BI'l!l(!l0ltATI«)N TI'.OUBLKt
i'Al.1, I1A1IWAY T-iUi

I'lDiiipt. KtiusonHhle, Expert Itepalra
On All Makes

l
KI.O.SS i:i01''I!lGEUATiON 8BP.V1CK

I77U Simlli lUithtTloril iJtreat
Iluliway. N. J.

1-20, 2T: ,2-3, 10

WANTHO

Andy's Eiso Servicentcr

LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS

battery Charging. Expert Truck
and Auto Repairs

24-Hour Towing Service

WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N. J. on ROUTE 23

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
MACHINES

BOUGHT . SOLD - RENTED
Dotens of Machines In Stock

iil'KKATOUS un clilldren'd dre»«fc;
•tciidy work, gourt p»y, vamtlon

with pay; convenient to all huiieti.
Ajiply, David Venook, 2 Carteret
Avenue (upBtalre), In Uivrteret.

1-21; 243, 10, 17

H»ve your radio repairs done by
a eoinpetent tiradnatc technician.
All work fullr luaranteed. Only
best replaeemtnt parts used.

Elchth year of satisfactory
service.

AVs Radio
34 PER3HWG AVENUE

Carteret 8-5089

Railings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,

IRON AND ALLOY FENCES

IIUUNGS
OUAIIDS
noons

Tel. P. A.

Fnrsltare
Buy on the Iliihway

and Have
The | n » t January Clearance Sale
Ii itUl coins on at our hifnmyt cs
stare. »h«p now for ex

Pinter Brothers

WAYUPB FURNITURE SHOP

8 P M
. to 8 P.M.

WTlIN TINE'S
i fir

I'd lam »«*i tt$,

Oil Barters
Perhaps your heatlns P>»nt
modernlsini. AHtoJnatlo i W
dampen may save up to

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WWTHRWM
31 MA1-LEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSET

Call Metu«h«i <-lWI

Pet Shu

Dondd T. Manson
INSURANCE

RepreseuUni Bojmton Brothers
ft Co. Over $7 Yean

Telephone Woodbridce S-1592-J

Clarksonfs

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridfe, N. J,

WO-8-15M

Generous Trade-

in Allowanc.

wanted on ttreen.
experience unnecessary. Undei

icw management. Lynn Wood Press
Jompany, 54 Cutters Lane, Wood
n1.Ijo. I'hune Woodbrldfe l-Ul'i.

2/3-2

• Real Estate for Sale

I

BUY YOUR HOME IN

WOODBRIDGE
Eipert Repairs, j THE TOWN WITH A FUTURE

PARK AVENUE HOMES

Ceis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Geis, John Dojcsak, Props.

.WASHING. GREASING
1 TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE, AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Woodbridfe 8-0887

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Products

Phone
Woodbridie 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Avenue and

Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes

Woodbrldfe, N. J.

• Sound Equipment •

William Greenuxdd
REAL ESTATE AND

. INSURANCE

N7 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET

UARTERET 8-WS6

RHfllg flMl

HINES ROOFING CO.

wrif Worknt*n'«
U

Stephen Uodroskl, Jr., Prop.
Res. CA-8-6404 .

Appy*s Radio Service
Television and Radio Sales,

Servlot, and Supplies

SOUND EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recordings Made • Just Call U*

296 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET. N. J.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Avc, Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-8S84

o TuxeMs
LATEST STYLES

ONE BUTTON ROLL
DOUBLE BREASTED

Sam Fox
68 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY

. P. A.4-09M-W

Used Cars

"BETTER USE© CARS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdfe. 8-1020 — 8-1021

• Roofing and Siding •

Several Ready for Immediate
Occupancy

RNH||« | tK\
MAIN HTKKKT

MKTtroUBN. H. 1,
'hone Mot, 6-1826 or Carteret•',

:»TTAC!I5 on UuhWuy I t lver , !
•naif. 4 roiirnn, inrge ptudlo <S

uom, tile batliroom, modem &
Mike frmimlp, xlmde I reel
«.»»0. »4,000 eHBli. Cull
- j£ 199-M,

HOUHK WMl vSAl.K
SB COOLKY HTIiBUT
WOOUIlKinOK N. J.

KOH IALB

~ v. n, I'ui'i-Kit ci.nvwiori ,
Hut Witlti' Ii'uircil ClroulatlBl

H t i p

A. 40" 1»
1—F. A. 4S" 1'
1— F. A. 30" 1'
1— V. A. 3(r |>
1—1'. A. 45" !•
I—K A. 40" I'

i ' . 1 ? 8 . . ? ' 1 . l n i l ! r i « . ty»« K <•" «mr
24

na tyne 1 ii wi
high wltli air ,l,Bnil.«r»

cl F More Information
B07D3

H . Fcir More I
Ti'ooillirldRc B-07D3.

FOR RENT

•i I.AKOIS liOt>Mrt—Water *nd e\t,
Irk Incluilod. Kent $23.GO monti

C u l l i i u l i w n y T-7X4B-11. 3 -

• UOtiS

COCKKIl P I T S AND UOUAK PU,
Also hiiiinllnir, Imllilng ami trl

in Inn. ill Imtol I'm' dota O',il Old
I.lrii'oln Highway, l l f ' i 4-JJ6U /

= •3, II), l j

Uncle Sam Says

$9,540
Lovely 41/i-room bungalows, high
and dry basements, extension at-
tic, oak floors, large lots, special
features.

See Model Home, corner of
Park Avenue and Clinton Street

Off Amboy Amboy Avenue
(Highway 49)

Look for Largb Sign

Easy Terms for Civilians
and Veterans

Agent on Premises Saturday
and Sunday 2 to 4:30 P. M,

For Special Appointment

Frank J. Borer, Realtor
308 WEST THIRD AVENUE

ROSELLE, N. J.

Roselle 4-0621 — 4-8674

Television

Middlesex Television
Service

EUGENE GERY - BILL OTT

Qunlifled Teehuiclam .
to Servfce Any Hake TulevWon

VM, TV Antennas Installed

386 Awboy Ava, WoodbrWie, N. J.

l « Day or E»«nln* Kenrlce
CALL WO-«-*2M»

"SINCE 1905"

New Jersey Roofing
Company

Rooflnf - Brick Siding
Metal Work

309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTU AMBOY, N. J.

Tel. PE-4-021S

Hardware
TOOLS - liOUSEWAliES

We specially, in Lock Seb of
all types and descriptions.

Nat Smith & Son
, 579 AMBOY AVENCK

WOODBKIDGE

8 1 M HBpairs

Churchwell & Barnaby
Alterations and Repairs

Porches - Dormer • Garaies

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Call Woodbrldire 8-0125J

nepliewi
win! to save regumrlj' ind
do i t Others ra«n lo tave bol i
ilwayt g«l around lo it. Thew I .
•re the one» who onlj think * b o « l |
budjel. The but wijr to MTO Ii I
do it on a reguUr basil, every [
day. And the boil Invertnml
U. 9. Savinp Botidt.

If you're on a payroll, enroll fti"'
the Payroll Savings Pliq when M>
work, or, if wlf-emplored, t ipi i
for the Bond-a-Monlli Plan tl :
bank. Either yrtj, you're bu
future ttturlly in the toundort '
possible. And your money In
four dollar* for three in 10
lime.

VS. Trtann I

Oermtuiy says Russia uses!
women ifi uranium miles.

For Better Brakes . . .
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

* NO GUESSWORK — NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

COMl'LET^LY EQUIPPED SHOP

I4tfe Stock of
IIVDHAUUC PARTS • KITS . BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYIJNPERS • CABLES, ETC.
BRAidS DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYUNMR HOWKO AND REBUlLDINa

BEAK

Rahway Brake Servic^
Motor Tw-Bt - ,0«wti aepalrtai ^

AUONINO AND BAUN01NO
Tt
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SOKLER'S
S A V I N G S 2 5 . i o 5 0 % - Easiest and LOWEST Budget Terms - OP TO 6 5 H f p TO PAY

w e |\jml I1H> Room, Bnt This Year Like Bcf
THIS IS OUR ANNUAL EVtiNf—True, Our Warehouse is Jammed to the Rafters,

The February Sale is Your Party---The UN USUAL Values Offered Now i» on Rap

- - - We're Just (leaning fc>u»e in Order to Make Room for Merchandise Whir

ore

No DiHtre^r.l
ay

FLOOR S A M P L E S - O D D P IECES - SOFAS - CHAIRS - ALL M U S f <£0!

SAVE on
BEDROOM SUITES

SAVE ON LIVING ROOM SIMS
REG.

PRICE
SALE

PRICE

REG.
PRICE

$139.50

$169.00

SALE
PRICE

$96.50

3-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE $219 00 JJ 58.00
Row Tapestry ••
J-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE $269 90
Covered in Wine—Blue
M>C. MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE $288.00 1 QO A A
Cnered In Moh.ir XyQMV

J-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE $349.00 O O O A A
Covered In Durable Covers " U | U V

3-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE $269.00 1 A O A A
Covered In Tapestry l ; O l U "

J-H,\ MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE $389.00 0 A A A A
Covered In Maroon-E^ Shell & * * « W

3-PC. MODERN LIVING ROOM SUITE $278.00 1HN
Covered In Belite—Blue 1

AMAZING VALUES

S A V E ON PERIOD SOFAS
REG.
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

LAWSON SOFA
Covered in Beige Tapestry

LAWSON SOFA
Covered in Blue Floral

LA SALLE SOFA
Covered in Blue Tapestry .

LA SALLE SOFA
Covered In Rose Brocatelle

CHIPPENDALE LOVE SEAT
Covered in Brocatelle

RiGKNCY SOFA
Covered in Brocatelle

mm $148.00
$1B9.5O

3-PC. MAPLE
FINISH -
3-PC. MODERNISTIC
Walnut—Bleached Mahwany

3-PC. MAHOGANY I"»-Sfl Q f t . O O
FINISH 7«.VV
3-PC. MODERN WALNUT
Square arid Waterfall drMrns

3-PC. VERMONT
SOLID MAPLE

4-PC. TENN
SOLID MAPLE

4-PC. VERMONT
SOLID MAPLE

3-PC. WALNUT
DOUBLE DRESSER

6-PC. BLONDE MAHOGANY
MODERN •'

C-PC. SUN TAN
MODERN

7-PC. GRAV
MODERN
7-PC. SILVER GRAY
MODERN ;

6-PC. CHIPPENDALE
MAHOGANY

6-PC. CHIPPENDALE
MAHOGANY !

,177 00 1 2 9 5 0

»»900 168.00
» 2 Z 9 0 ° 138.00
PUM 1 5 8 ( ) 0

W98:00 198.00
'3'5;00 288.00
136900 249.00
«3 9 S;0 0 268.00
137500 248.00
? 3 9 5;°° 225.00
549500 368.00

SAVE ON
DINETTE AND
DINING ROOM

SUITES

7-PC. LIMED OAK .
MODERN

7-PC. PIN STRIPE WALNUT
MODERN -

7-PC. MAHOGANY
DINETTE

9-PC, RED AND LIMED OAK
MODERN

94>C. LIMED OAK
MODERN

9-PG.PIN STRD?E WALNUT
MODERN

9-PC. MAHOGANY
18TH CENTURY

REG.
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

SAVE tt SfA
BEDS - WDE-A-BEDS

SOFA BED
Blue Stripe Tapestry

RIG.
PRICE

$ NLM

SAS.I
PRJ(|

*329oa $188.00
*S7O° 245.00
m*» 198.00

$345.00 OOA A A

WM 260.00
350.00

SOFA BED
Rose, Maple Arm

SOFA BED '
Blue, Maple Arm «

SOFA BED
Wine, Beiee, Tapestry _

TUCK-AWAY BED
Blue, Rose, Tapestry ...«..^

2-PC. SOFA BED SUITE'
Green Tapestry .,

2-PC. SOFA BED SUITE .,
Dusty Rose Tapestry

$348.50

158.0(1
148.<
209.0<

BIG SAVINGS
ON BREAKFAST SUITES

134900 198.00
$mo° 188.00
$139,00 ft/J A A

$3Z9;00 1 7 8 . 0 0
CERTIFIED SAVINGS

S A V E ON SECTIONAL SOFAS

5-PC. OAH BREAKFAST
SUITE

5-PU (WlK BREAKFAST
SUITB

5-PC. MAPLE BREAKFAST
SUITE '... -

SAVE on BEDDING
During February Sale Only
Full 188 Coil Iuiierspring
MATTRESS, Rolled Edge

ASSORTED TICK

WHILE THEY LAST

$16-88
VAL.UE
$34.50

•KPC. SECTIONAL SOFA
Covered in Kejly Green

2-PC. SECTIONAL SOFA
Covered In Chartreuse and Bottle Green

3-PC. |SECTIONAL SOFA
Covered in Art Green

REG.
PRICE

$249.50

SALE
PRICE

.$3fi6:00< 227,00
*219flfl 166.00

REG.
PRICE

$ 59.50

$ 54.50

$ 49.50

' . $3196
.SUITE ,..,;
5-PC. CORDOVAN FINISH $98.00
BREAKFAST SUIT.E
5-PC. RED & WHITE PORCELAIN TOP $ 59.50
Chrome Less

5-PC. BLACK & WHITE PORCELAIN $ 69.50
TOP—Chrome Legs—Large Top

5-PC. B i l l : & WHITE PORCELAIN TOP $ 89.50
Chrome Lots

5-PC. RED & WHITE LINOLEUM TOP $ 98.00
Chrome Legs

SALE
PRICE

SAVE
PIANOS

Priced
From

$29.50
27.00
26.00
19.50
60.00
39.50
46.00
56.00
64.00

as*
GRANDS - SPINETS - MfftRAPIANI
Quality • Tone • Performana

S A V E ON RUGS
27x48 OVAL
BRAIDED

27x51 ALL WOOL
RUG

PRICK

$ 3.9S

27x50 WILTON—
Green

9x6 COLONIAL
Beige

9x7'-6" TONE ON TONE
Blue :

9xl0'-8" SELF TONE
Red

8x10 ALL WOOL
Rote

S A V E ON UPWltRED CHAIRS
CHANNEL BACK
III Tapestry

WING BACK
In Tapestry .

MARTHA WASHINGTON
In Tapestry

FAN BACK
In Tw*try
CLUB CHAIRS
In Mohair. Brocatelle, Tapestry

PULL UP CHAIRS
In Tapestry, Striped Damask

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
In Tape*try

FIRESIDE CHAIRS
In Mohair, Tapeitry, Damask ...

REG.
PRICE

$ 69.50

$ 79.50

$139.50

$149.00

$ 98.00

$ 58.M

1*9.50

$ 59.M

SALE
PRICE

$48,00
52.00
89.00
98.00
66.00
34.00
29.50
28.00

SALE
PRICE

$2.49
3,98
6.75

33.45
37.75
59.50
36.95
44.75
52.50
92.25
32.50
59.75

9xA7'-3" WlLlON i m 6 « 1 %C AZ
Majolica ROM * x&OMo

12iI3'-6" 8ELFT0NE $15».5fl j n - ' a r

i2xi5 TWIST . %m.n i*Q(\Z
Bunandy '„........ I J O . V O

9il2 BROWN WOOD
TONES

9x12 COLONIAL
AXMINSTER

9x12 TONE ON TONE
Green

12xS'-7" WILTON
RUG

9*15 VELVET
Rose

$ 4.95

I 9.95

f 47.56

$.49.95

t 79.95

f 49.95

| 59.50

t 69.95

1119.95

| 59.75

I 9«;S0

SAVE ON
WHILE THEY LAST

MAHOGANY
VANITY

MODERN WALNUT
CHEST

MODERN WALNUT
DRESSER
MAHOGANY
DRESSER
MAHOGANY
CHEST .•

BED ROOM PIECES

FULL—SINGLE SIZE
MAHOGANY BEDS ....

FULL—SINGLE SIZE
MAPLE BEDS

FULL—SINGLE SIZE
WALNUT BEDS

MAPLE
NITE STANDS

MAHOGANY
NITE STANDS

REG.
t B K E

$ 69.50

$ 6S.50

$ 79.50

$ 89.50

$ 69.50

f 39.50

$ 29.50

$ 34.50

$ 19.96

$ 24.50

S A V E ON TELEVISION
RCA
Crosley

Admiral
Emerson

Motorola
Holllcralter

Westinghouse
General Electric

'from $149.00

SALE
PRICE

$34.00
32.00

' 42.00
56.00
39.50
28.00
15.85
19.95
12.50
14.50

Mahogany .
Chippendale Walnut /
Modern Walnut
Modern Leather and Muihogany

S A V E ON CEDAR CHESTS
ROOS
LANE

CAVALIER]

from 2 7 . 9 !
to 5 9 . 5 0

SAVE ON CHILDREN'S F
MAPLE
CKIB

WHITE KNAMEL
CRIB

BIRCH
CRIB ,..,

S A V E ON REFRIGERATORS
from $199.00

Crosley Kelvinajo
Norge Hot Point

Westinghouse

S P E C I A L - BIG BUYS!
MAGAZINE RACKS
Maple - M,houany - Red _ Greei,

1.95 to 3.95

MAPLE
YOUTH BED •;

MAPLE
BUNK BEDS

MAPLE
(ilEST OF DRAWERS

( HIM) s (HIFFROBE
BIRCH

REG.
PRICE

$ 29.95

M 9 . K

I44.M

tlfcM

CHILD S CHIFFR0B8
MAPLE

$«*«
...\.U t.

IM.00

SALE
PRIU

32.(K
28.0(
22M
66.(K
28.0C
42.0(1
MM

S P E C I A L Bit
TABLE LUMPS $ 4 . 9 5 «r

LAMPS
FLOOR

FROM

$12-95

- t in 7.951
Gold Frame ~ fttihopiny Frame-.—.Engraved

OPEN MONDAY TUESDAY - THURSDAY FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL p:0b P.

SOL SOKLER & S
M

QUALITY FURNITURE



Vloiimouth Trad

,\1(H1TH

,,i ,!,,. flna) nifte dfcjW atf
imilU(.|,ri without conflict
,. neuter New Ydrlj arto
iiiciropoiiun horse* inov*
,„ smatofja on August l*
. 'lie past RUflthfer the

'. ,iftvi were a l » run with*
i: ! unti both mutuels and
,„•,. Hcfflerattd ootoWtt-
,;i.,,« to n smashing fUuU

(,.,,nl or 37,017 patrons
, , irwcl $2,464,845. Train

,„„ N I * York practically
, :MV the week, and boat1

nMiby Atlantic High-
i! peak capacity. In View

uiiiirtfliicc cf such date*
u purit's 1S49 meeting,
, vinulcd thrw days, w d

,,- i lip nine (toys when flew
n / is to be concentrated

i ; l . .

i iif- peak monto* along
i New Jersey shore, ant)

i, and tourists are ctr-
• ,n thp day by day crowds

.•jiiful Monmouth Park
iin- short span of three

, nsen to a position of
-,.• importance on th t turf."

, i (-cession In racing be-
,.i in- nml more evident, of-
, i,,• iiack are hopeful that
:,! three days will draw

ops from nearby New
. i;: bridge the financial

•. • i r t, Park officials con-
, i!iuitovc the facilities of

,..•],.. in New Jersey trtck for
IIUIH summer season. Junt
>;; h AURUSt 10. All K i t

, : i • sjriindstand have been
. nun pi pin? h u been

,•,,! fm the wooden hand
<•'< u-ar of the pavilion.

< extensive cuftottii has
i m i on driveways and

. ; , ,. 11 • !•. H rounds. Somictlly,
-,: .•• ii.ts aiso.bt-en a<lTan«d
;.,:,,• The gravelled north
: ,, mundsUnd apron h u

. •,•..;: up and a 0001 gratttf
i v itutfd, adding to the

i: •: a racing afternoon,

Government SpMdtttg
Up Tree Planting

WASIIIN'CTON.-TIW Dust-Bowl-

:-..,.i (invernment la MtttdJnf

(1,1!

Tin-

other

Tr.r „.

or .11...jl

»•»!! [I,-,.

Lit U!.-

•iitli a

(mm tht butttting of
rip winds.

• -I the Soil CoroervaUon
iv MOO mil** or. tree

.:<' planted the" ffrrt aU
! '.v.s year, That U about
< lUntinti for all of 1M7.
' i s still can u«« 32,-

i. ri1 Iicei.
.:..!:•: is tied In now with
:!': .'Jtni eotiumtfen

•'• contour plfpng and
H'.nirj. About ymSto

• ••••'* 6,000,000famert art
these praetioea. thepetioea.
Department tlxL

•••<.£ cut d abelfer bttU,
• '• »ks. to prftMt fc
!" i'used (reat ftj fo
•'"•sident Roosevelt l int
• m the l W i . T h « was

• '' the gre»t duit atonaa,
••u* roller" east iwtrilrig

- the plain* high Into
l

";«< had to abandon t
|ofr:;i:c(i acrei. .#

"vit put font
'•'< work on a
'•<'' designed to'brtik.lhf
J ™ k t e p I h l - ' • - • - • • • •

They dtvI0 ' i tl'.:ck I
Im:.-,.•-• u , , u

made with »to3j»
ide and tall treat Jh-.flit

to dtftwt H r t l

By A M I AHMir Senior Cagers Drop Deb Girb Defeat
B W O t i
ToKfa.hev.3Wt
BmiWe

CAftTEtlfft
first ft«fne of
ble dvert(t»e
ers by a close;
Dave Lynch w
locil caguis wl:

lor Cagers loet
season in dou<
[Ilea9bey Rang-

Of 36 to 34.
man for the
points and

Plasma was hign ftr the Rangers
with 14 points.

8»N1ORCAOERS(34)

B. Rayduk
B, Webir
D. Lynch
J. Medwick..
8. Twnorl .
C. Cutter

0
. 0

a
s
i
5
1

R. MlgleM 0

14
K6A99EY RAHOBRfl

O
P. Dallrm 3
J. FacltM 3'
O. Vmmoi
J. Q
Plasma

l _
.16

P
1
0
2
1
1
0
1

8
08)
P
0
I
1
0
3

P
1
4

12
3

U
3
J

34

14

36

QUACKiMUSH.
e* wms,

ttfJFmg MAM MOST
LIK8& TO BXfAK

\STfiAH6L9H6t0 OH ,
lADtBM9rtotot/

SOLMtSMLP Wt
H0W€ H

Academy Alleys
Win 2, Lose Final
As Foes Hit 1124

8ARTEROT—It took a spectac-
ular 1134 by Sayreville to beat the
Academy Alleys In the final game,
but the local pinmen won the (list.
two in the C4unty Major loop last
Sunday. With Toiiy Bubenhelmer
builf&g out score* of 232. 222 and
SIS, and Matt Udttelak following
clotely with 323. 31& and 19«, the
Academy Alleys keglers hit 954
and 955 to win the two opening
tllti. They lost the final, as Sayre-
Vllle wared to It; league record-
WeaklnB tally of 1124.

. In another match the Academy
Bar dropped all thrw names to the
Qulgleys of New Bnmswlck.

Athletic
Dirtctor Holm Prohlem

PRINCETON, N. J.-Fttd M.
Blalcher, athletic director at
Princeton Unlvenlty, k n o # t -
whit It's like to look tor a needle
in a haystack.

Blafcher received a frantic
telephone call teveral nouri
after the Princeton-Dartmouth
football game from a spectator
who said his wife had lost a
$3,000 star sapphire somewhere
in Princeton's vast Palmer Sta-
dium. A search wa» tutted, and
after combing a good portion of
the 50,000 seats in the itadlutn,
Blalcher found tht precloui
stone, in Seat 13, Row 13,

Hairy Vetch T«ri«
Feeding of hairy vetch has been

shown to tiav« A toxic iftect
chickens.

Carteret Matmen

ConUnuing their
wlnnlni way, thl Deb Olrls de-
feated the St. Anne Olrls of Keans-
burg at N«tha« Hale School, 43-31,
With me starting llfteto In the
fame atalnU them, the St. Ante
Olrls were helpless. Air the Dtt»,
Ward, MedveU. and Oaydos stood
out on the offense, while On the
defense, Danes, Olnda, Stlma and
Tlmfco did Rood work, drost erf the
visitors v»s the standout player,
scoring 16 points. This is the sec-
ind victory this st-ason the Delis
ri'sve won from St. Anne and arlts
the 16th victory this season with-
out defeat, The two teams will
play again in the near future. Tta
Pebi ar*e also scheduled to play
the Dumoht Olrls, Wlrihtrs of the
past three years of fterie# County

DBBOmLs<43)

'Ward, f
Andjrsoh, f
Medvetz, f ..
.Cfajdos, _c
timko, c ..
Olnda. 4
Hudak, g

O
4
0
4
4
o
1

Kaczmarek, g
Danes, f J

..Jt

P
1
a

o

OARTEREtf —Caruret High
School's wrestling team lost a close
match to Perth Aitrboy Hlgh'A
grapplers this week at Perth Am-
tor, 33-22.

.The"complete results follow:
Duchan of Perth Amboy pinned

Benitilock of Carteret in 2:10 of
the third round; Magella of Car*
ttret pltinid Polite* of Perth Am»
boy in 0:34 of the third: Hanchak
of (Jarteret pinne'd Joachln of
Perth Amboy in 2:08 of the second;
Lotak 01 Carteret pinned Nellsen
of Perth Amboy in 0:35 of the
third; the next two matches were
forfeited by Carteret: Blsaha of
Per(h Amboy and Irving of Car-
teret fought to a draw; Swalllck
oi Perth Amboy deeUloned Currai}
of Carteret; Nix of Carteret pinned
Takach of Perth Aaiboy in 0:21 of
the seeotd. and Takgch of Perth
A

8T. A1WE C33)

fSullivan,
Orat.f t
Mulligan, f •$
Ackerman, c , 0
Terry, c .; o
Knoble, g ' o
WUing. g ..,„. i
3cuorft>, ^ ;...;. . . . j :

' / . • >

Carl Cfees Sets
Ceunty R

g of Perth
decisioned Uttle of CarAmboy

ters.

U t g u t employtr of tlvlUan
l»b?r in On fovernment is the
ttoit onite department, the next is
tht Veteran!' adtninlitntlon,

. l e f NkMfwaU Uee
Uit Only One treatment for con-

trolling both c&ani* and liot bh
plfS ihd hogs, it's benzine hexa-
cMeriift, comm»nly called S£lC-

i
o
o
0-
•8'

33

CARTERET-Carl Clefj estab-
lished a recordJ'bNtting M i m e
set of 744 for the ttitire county as
he* smashed the wood for three ten.
satltfflal scort-s of 467, 2$5 and 293
for Ulinan's Bakery It) theCart«ret
Commtrtlal Uague. Despite C l w 1

record-breaking scores, his Uam
bi t two Kanles. to Matt's TaVtrh
which rolled .scores of 1068 and
1026 in the Hut two tilts). '

In the meantime Babic's furni-
ture continued to toad the fcarade
with a two-game, iriuinfth over
Grohman's Insurance!

Bussla sun blocked In West,
now pushed toward East.

Complete Bowling Results From All Parts of Borough
I.H*(.I

IIAIIKKi:

Hu:'
HZKMMCAK TAVKUN
l ^ 2AMtrliiR

Kluh
MtllnflWx
K, Hahul
Horvalli

MATT'H
A. .Yarr
Knpiix<* irmkl
liodnttr
Hymlmi »M

H i

M

MAW.K

173

WllAT H A V E YO|J
< i O | i O L O S E ?
ch'ck Electric S l i v t

C L I N I C

8OK1.KIW
10
III
ill

mpAtti,;a AMoro STATION di
nbrnaak! 110 117
paalfflowlrs .... , HI i«i
lummowlct Ut

mil
1611
11 :t

9U

AtAUKttY WOMEN* IJIAOIK
At/rt TAVHIU* (17

U. Rufsko Ml 13» 117
lttinaia j » 117 \it
BartoK 114 U5 118
fiipB ., Ill 1J«

8afrMii»kl ,. UT 171

l'.\VKUM"

4niVlilii»k!

U9I) 60S*

(MUTKIIKT ( (nillKIKHI,
I,I:M;(>:

SAW I'M (.1)
liii ir,:i
lot 174

KISSIK
SlnnnIt Slnnn

Bnnin./.iik
lVika ...

R Slrklerka
Miilku.i
Ciirrun .
A h u r

CICIH
Stefura
Hxnviitli

MATT'H
J. MIMIVHU
1.1'nky
Mmlrak
U fteivelt ...
Hurrlv»n
K. Mcdveti .....

I111OWN
Rlckl.-rka

Mara . . -
MKIJIIU 21*
minrkpy 131

191

19t>
111

Its «H

HAKKI1T II)
:. i9« m

:S7 235
Ids us
i8i- m
181 set

TAVBRM (Si
*B7

'4(19

8777 103*'!

NURANCK (i)
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(A RETRACTION)
During my 23 years of reporting of sports i** i Itt ,
town, last weak wai the first time that we pUftUstod
ft stoty in which the facts were deliberately reported
to ui erroneously. Yes, we mean that story about the
four Carteret High School boys who were alleged to
have received scholarships at the University of Penn-
sylvania next fall.

We received a letter by mall, all We frequently do
from sports fans around town, reporting to us that
four Carteret High School athletes were the recipients
of athletic scholarships at the V. of P. In good faith,
we believed the facts of the letter to be correct and
published a two-column story, headed by a two-
coiumn banner In last week's issue of the Press.

The first inkling of the gross inaccuracy of this
tiry came to us when Herman Horn, high school

called us by phone and asked us where we
e story. We told him that it came via a letter

from Julian Pollak, who is our news editor and writes
|&! the front page news, with a "ifterpo" to "give |t i
'3p&3h oh the sports page." Mr. Horn emphatically
stfit*d mat ho such story ever came out of his office
ahrj furthermore, the entire story was inaccurate in
evMry detail. We. promised him that we would low
into' the matter and if his statement was correct we
wo^ld publicly print a retraction. The same evening
a staff member of the paper received a call from IVfr.
W/i, «up>fvi8ing principal of the th« Cartewt
Schools, in which he also denied authenticity to the
Itory • '

HUM at

vNmvHwiwpilWHn i

*kh Wg rail l « In ttw I
third pexldds.-

1 .........

Hodan,
XeUi, t

BENJAMIN u o o l

y
Subsequently we have checked the source of the

letter and find that the signature is fictitious and thi$
hot one of the boys received scholarships. As a result
.of thjj uivefltigatttn we are taking this opportunity
to publicly retract the ehtir« story on the bjuiU th*t,
although w<* used it in good faith, it was d*ltb*ratery
reported to us in error.

We trust that the school authorities, with whom we
have conferred and to whom we have turned over the
letter, will make an attempt to get to the bottom of
this matter and discover the individual or individuals
who felease'd this incorrect information deliberately.
We also recommend that proper punishment U ad-
mlhisttfed.

St. Eli.is loggers
tinwiGySidun's
Foul Shot, 4;Ut

.... - . won the
game by sinking a foul shot with
only three minutes of play re-
maining as the St.. Ellas towers
nostd out St. Andrews, 45-44, at
the high school court on Wednes-
day nlfctht,

_ . „ _ toy the spirited playing
Of Ronnie towlc and Eddie Kiu-
DA, Who registered I t and 11 re-
pactiVely, the local club came to
Ife JB (he last period.' A high-

light Of the gratne wag the spectac-
U^r Ohb-h»nd shooting: of Grtj-

, . regularly snhe4uled game
With the J*rpme A. A. of South

V.hat' been postponed until
a'late>dttte.

ST. ELIAS C. C.
G. F P

H. Vahaly, f 3 1 7
C. Sldun, ( 1 l 3
R. Loaak, f 8 1 17
13. "ft

pTfcputnlck, c
B. ,KultcK, g ...
« : ^tplbwatch, g

ltu*,.«
Iforti s :.'.

• • • J

M O * in Sun Spot
Seift by Oliwrvitory

WASHlMffTOMA Mm

IVWrlods:

Tmh

, ---,-; _ —A . .
for flr«t ptace U»k plac# I
1ft the Junior Saft^ J

ilumbus School five <
family, IMa,

SCHOOL;

<5
4;
4

HOLV PAMOiY,

nurribdr ihd
for »«V«fal years Vriil
the K*Vil Oburvatorjr...
on the sun, w>leh ir» b
atteet both westhir iiiW*y

tranirnlssion of shbtt^iv*
reached in 1S47 tht pulf <
timed by the obi«rv*Ufy
ing eleven y(»rs «itfb.- ,

C»pt. Ouy W. CtarV, iut>irlnti>
dent ot th* N»V»1 Obl»rvBtory,pr«-
dieUd the deoUm. . '

"One day his »lr«dy occurred
this fin on which only two imtill
groups were observed," he, re-
marked. ';

The obiirvitory pointed .out ,tb»t
Wh|l» the ittiti of lunspots. we're
i itlllter of controvetsy, the spots
themselves weje' viry m\,\ they
range In size from SfhltV i)ni! oWy
a few hiin4red. piles Wli
areas many timtVibt'
meter,1''It win »«»tad. t h » .
wv« defined a« I'turliiikni re
in tN.iu^^iatmwibeVwW^,,.^
several beared • 4«gr*«- tMit
than their siiM-iundlniU." , " ' - "

It tfai s^Ud'alialhi*
observers; ijtf^MpM
increase In1 ii|tfa;vi'(iil»?MJ
*iflts, in;. pr«J»ijr«
earth's - ' ^ - " " 1

't

A]4DREW'S

M&ffit.Z
Armour, c
Pavel, g
Rosenmler, g
Ahimvic, % ...

4 44

WaMf firaltw*
Turnitur* tMth»» had too m a n

heavy ap»licatwni of wtx or polish
withti4 f#f|Sel4ttit rubbing and pol-
jjftfel ^UW" >nd bolds dirt iQd

aarntd for a sriest,
PhiQlp Aootkbn, wtid, M|.. ._
it, drowned whila orosltng t N
to aid a stricken Indian.

NOTICES

(KfTtC'K
> . » . . notlc0 ihut uuplliatlon hftH
bten made tu the Mayor sind Coun-
cil of the tlorough u( Cartvfet, New
1ern(i>. to IrttnulVr to Kuth MUlxil,
the l'lenurj l[et«ll hlcoUHe Numbar
c-]«; IMUW to JortKWi a. scuff,-

iCI, for pr«lnl««g lui'ateil Ht #35
)»qi Availu«, Curter«t, New Jor-
l rfftlJ!'" "* ' POCKWIL
~bj*eilon If any tbould b* imula

• ' with Autfunt J.

11 i

~Z7Z ImineJIutei'y wllhAuift i«t - . - - . , , ,
"C{> OUrk uf th« Duron*" or Carter*!,

N*W J«ra«y.
IUITII HTKHBL
3J1 lUwthorne Avenue
Newark, Nfevr Jeriiey,

C. Jp.2.1.

^ t e ia^J,'*-'-^.

Attention!
BASEBALL

HANAQSE.S

SfOSBOBS

WWTYOU

mum

KOvilikl .'...,

linski

Kiddle "abel; the \iam
i man atop^
dodge life's teiupt
Jtarta wWMftrjng if .
JSjMak Bt Naval I

lm

rate

'••jfiyiiti&m,

no reason
in your

W« hare extra pants
with your extf a coat
nkuvt sport coat to go
your extra panta.

Come in today and
a t m tb*t we caiV

WOO

f
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Cellar Drainer

Homart Plastic Tile
Average Kitchen Job $135.00

Here's the perfect wait covering—easy to install, easy
to keep clean, durable and as colorful as you like.
Won't fade, chip, peel, crack, warp, shrink or rust.
Soft, lovely colors harmonize with any color scheme.
Non-porous, waterproof. Big buy!
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Per Tile
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Easter Seal Sale
Opens March 17th

NEWARK - Thr 1M9 Buster
Seal Sale, conducted In this state
by thf New Jersey Chapter of the
National Society for crippled
Children »nd Adults, will open on
March 11 and end on Eastn Sun-
day, April 17. The New Jersey
Chapter Is a private charitable
orgitntzatlon that cooperntes with,
but does not duplicate the work
of other public or private HRencies.
The proceed* from the annual sale
of Easter Seals aids the crippled
children and adults In every rotn-
mlinlty of the state, regardless of
race or creed, »nd whether crip-
pled through birth, diseiuc ot ac-
cident.

Dr. Davrel J. Muse of Chnlhiim.
noted educator and president of
the New Jersey Chapter of the
National Society for Crippled

t J j j Children and Adults, announced
—<-lthe appointment of three .state

area Easter Seal Sale Chairmen
who will conduct thr annual np-
peal for the physically hnndi-
capped. Henry H. Hecel of Maple-
wood, assistant secretary anil
treasurer of the Federal Trust Co.

Ho* to H^G^'Mfc
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In Newark, was named Easter

DOG'S EFFORT TO SAVE
MASTER FAILS

MARKLEEVILLE, Calif.—When
the body of Norman Oreen, 86,
was found, dead in his sleeping-
bag, in a snowbound cabin in the
high Sierras, searchers also found
evidence of his doB's frantic ef-
forts to aid his dying master.Thc
dog IIR<1 broken out and had

Jumped 25 feet to the snow, then
had chewed at one of the shut-
ters on a first-floor window in an
-ffort to K:»in entrance to pull out
his master.

EVICTIONS
Attorney-General Tom C. Clark

has instructed U. S. District Attor-
neys to carefully study any mass
issuance of eviction notices for
evidence of illegal conspiracy. The
Attorneys have been warned to ex-
amine with cs:c !V:e so-called
'Tulsa Plan," concerning mass
viction.s of tenants to ascertain if

there might exist any conspiracy
to violate Housing and Rental Act
if 1948 or any other applicable
statutes.

J 100.000 MEMORIAL TO
CHURCH

NEW CASTLE, Inc. -• Four
brothers, Ward M. Canady. Myron
Canady, Frank Canady, and Wil-
iam Canady, have given $100,000
o the First Christian Church, of

tliis city, as a memorial of their
M: ents, Mr. and Mis. Miles Cana-

The average coffee-pot, bd lme it bowl. Insert fllMr ui uppei
m not. is the most frequently tuled j and measure coffee into

n senl
Chairman of North Joixiy; John
L. Williamson, an officer of the
Trenton Bankmn On, will bv the
chairman of Central Jersey and
Mrs, Caroline R. Shreve of North-
field, Director of the Public Health
Service of Atlantic City, will SPIVC
as chairman of the South Jersey
area.

The proceeds of the 1949 Sasler
Seal fiale enabled the New Jersry
Chapter to supplement the serv-
ices of 3 fui! time training unit,1;
for cerebral palsy patient";; made
speech therapy possible in 5 clin-
ics serving crippled children; con-
duct occupational therapy work-
shops in 3 hospitals located In
No'th. South and Central New
Jersey and many other .services to
the handicapped children and
adults in every community.

In urging uie support of the
1949 Easter Seal Sale. Dr. Darrel
J. Mase said. "The purchase of
Easter Seals will assist in estab-
lishing more centers for physical
therapy, occupational therapy,
speech therapy and many other
projects for the rehabilitation of
the handicapped in every commu-
nity of the state." Dr, Mase
stressed thai, "91.7% of every dol-
lar collected by tin salp of Easter
Seals will be spent assisting crip-
pled children and physically
handicapped adults in NEW Jersey.

Molt lUdlu SUIiort
ilavam his 33 r<i'iHI SI.HII.IPIS

more than anv p'hur cuy r the
•vorld

, of equipment in the Ameri-
can kitchen. Unfortunately, JtWHr-
\m from resulis. It is sometimw
the most mis-used, ton.

Uniformly uood coffee —full-
bodied, dear.as dark amber, fre-
gi-ant Is merely a matter « lol- j
lowinc directions. Once you have
learned how to make coffee the
proper way, you will never think
of ma kins it otherwise. '

The basic rules for coffee ttUUCt
Ins?--that is, the rales that ftpfcly
to every type of coflcc-maker-~«re
simple. Heif they are:

1 Keep your coffee-maker Bp^r-
kliriK clean, and scald It before
USlllK. . '

2. Start with fresh, cold w»t*r.

down h ta t under lower
Insert upper secttlon. When m
of the watet has risen to top
water and coflee briskly. Afi.:

or thre* mjnutes, removr n,<\
makVr from heat.

Cloth filters should be k,•;,:
water In the refrtgerator l>rr •.,
uses—never wash them with

For percolator, measure mi.i
ter Into po t ' and heat to h .K\
point. Remove from heat. niiM
coflee lflto basket an drptum
heat. Let It percolate KPRI v
slv to eight minutes. Thar..
there Is tp it.

Don't forget that there ,i
number of Interesting way
may srve coffee. Try it with ,i

li i i kLawavfiii.Ioi lemon peel, for example3. Allow two cvel tablewoonlUb ftnd MMous J f J
of fresh coflee to each th ree -quu . | gU . l n c o f f e e t a u w t

tera of a measuring cup of water. cbaitR ^ m ^w[es T h p n

For demi-tasse service, use once
and-a-half as much coffee to the
same amount of water.

4. Neve" boll coflee.
5. Be sure your coffee Is the

proper srind for your coffee-maker
6. Serve coffee immediately af-

ter brewing—and serve It, piping
hot.

To make aoori coffee in ft drip
coffee-pot, first bring water to roll-
ing boil. Measure coffee carefully-
Into coffee basket. Then measure
amount of bollinK water to allow
three-quarters of a meaaurilw CUP
to each two tablespoons of coffee.
When water has dripped through,
j-tir hot coffee thoroughly to lnstire
an even brew.

If you use a vacuum COfJee-
maker. follow the same Drooor-
tioniions of water mid coflee. Heat

Is cafe au la.it—hot milk ami in
coffee poured Into the cup uj
getht.1. Or, for an elusive II r,
jtttr your coffee with B stick
cinnamon. The old standbys. h.;
ever, are cream and sugar, .still tli
favorites of millions.

FIRED TRUCK
PHNNSAUKEN. N. J.—Two mi

escaped death when the
rear wheel of the truck in win
they were rldlnn came oir Tlj
truck bounced along the hi;;h*4
on its axle. The bouncing pn
tured the gasoline tank and
axle, scraping along the u
threw off sparks. The sparks
nited the gasoline and destroy^
the lumber-laden truck.

water to boiling point In lower'lead shortage.
Sand, used In paint, reduces U, |

ALLEN'S
BIGGES

• • STOREWIDE - -

CLEARANCE - SALE
Here are just a few samples of. the many items we have^ marked down in all our departments. Some of these

wonder values have been reduced below cost.

'rt i lrvl .imir llolllt', li(-t'|i It itr«
lid u n r m r r » l l l l a l luni l ir l t-rl-
Hr <lrulni-r. We're ulTorlitK I I " t

Mil-, prlcr JUKI I I I 11 mi- . for I
4|*riuK ruliiM. Hit} l iow! 1>UI I ' I
>%Mlt.

USE SEARS
EASY TERMS
No neid to Pul o l 1

thai puichowi *>uy
w l i a l yo» w o n l
loday lor a imo
down payment. lh»
halon(O in ea iy
monlhly i m l a l l -
monli Inquirt lo-
day!

Mens' " U T I C A " Union Suits
Fiiinous for wear and comfort.

Regular value $2,911

NOW Reduced to 2 . 2 9
Also — Kxtra heavy winter weight
long drawers and undershirts re-
duced to $1.3!). Ideal for the outdoor
man whether at work or at play.

A REAL SAVING

Asphalt Floor Tile
Have a colorful new Moor at Heart,
Inw in ire! Durable llomart asphalt
is easy to install, won't liiK'kle or
curl. Nut affected by surface mois-
ture. Quiet imil t>i>riii£ underfoot.
Black or brown. 14sq.

ft.

Rubber Floor Tile

MEN'S PAJAMAS
.Save on these truly

top-nuUli quality
riatilirls.

Regularly 3.98

NOW only 2 . 9 8
Alsi, First Quality
Iliuudclotli r.ij.imas.
Mi/.cs B. (', Hiid I).

Regularly at 3.<J8

NOW 3 .29

Rugged wearing uyntfietlo rubber
tile, (Jlioito of 6 ^arbelltMl CO1B«.
iJ)«t to ileitr through to tbe b^ck.
They won't wesr off, Eiuy to liisUll.
Makes striking designs. TT*# it.

''Satisfaction Guaranteed or your money back" 275 HOBAttt STREET

.PERTH AMBOY 4-66Q0

MEN'S TIES
Save on these unusually ioW prices. Ute i t
patterns in Jaeiiuards, solids, pulka dot,
and panel designs. — From 75c

SPECIAL!
HAND PAINTED TIES

Hegulurly $2.00

NOW 1 . 5 0

ODD CURTAINS
T

A good selection of
odd curtains left
over from Urge
lots. Some frum our
windows, walls. . . .
Some slightly soiled,
but nothing a quick
washing won't re-
move. Kitchen sets,
tailored, rnfiled, and
lace.

1.00 A Pair
and up

HOUSE DRESSES
Every dress in store now on Mle.
redueed 5»f4. These are all first quality
dremes. Neatly styled in choice pattern
Sure to please.

Regular values up to 3.2!)

NOW far oily 1 . 98
In sixes U W It

Regular values to 3.98

NOW for nly 2 . 3 9
In SJSM H U M

"LADIES1 SWEATERS
1M% wool cardi-

Fully Lined DRAPES
Must sacrillce these cutra heavy fully

lined rayon brocaded drapes. We have I • g n i l ••'povers, attd

cim tiy tight |.ulr. I Mnc-sltaved.

, Values up to 5.98
Regularly $16.98

ON SALE FOR 1 0 . 9 8
A U OH SALE

FOR 1 .98
\ ' . .<,* fcr

LACE CURTAINS

patterns of flail

better tailored

tuitaiiu.

Values to 3.49

NOW 1.90

BLOUSES
EVERY BLOUSE IN THE S

Utc»t iijuid i"'"'1

I and M""1

s On dlsi'i-'"
i yd, 111""

ALLtN S
y, all sate, are final on « cash baSi, only-No r*to»,

t
J.


